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Do You Need
.Arry Cattle

Feed?
The Farmers

Mail and Breeze is
.

receiving letters al
most daily from

farmers having
fodder to sell and

asking for. the

names of men hav

ing cattle, but no

feed.

Mostly this feed'
consists 0 f kafir

and corn. Certain

ly there is much of

it, and the owners

have no stock to

eat. it.

Have you any

cattle, and do yo�
need some feed?

If so write us and

we'll give you the

n a m e s of men

who'll help you.
Don't be alarmed

.'

.

.

by reports of big
receipts of cattle at.
the stock yard s

centers. There are

thousands of head

still to be fed. The

Mail and Breeze

will help you.

Have You+
�

Any Feed
to Sell?
Men are sending

cattle t 0 market
because they have

no fee d. These

cattle are being
bought by Kansas,
Colorado and Ne.

braska feeders.

The Farmers

Mail and Breeze
.(

has inquiries from
these feed�rs ask
ing for names of

. farmers h a v i n g
f 0 d d e r t 0 sell.

Why not get to

gether? Write us'

and we'll help you.
This is your ser

vice bureau.
\

Let's get.buyers
and sellers togeth
er. There's plenty
of feed in Kansas.
Co-operation and a'

friend areneeded to

get cows and corn·

connected. The

Mail and Breeze

will be the agency,
the friendly go-be
tween, and there'll
be no commission.

-
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10;000·ordered.
•

m 30 days
OUR:

1914 model was announced last moath..
; Thirty. days after' this announcement we

had on,haJrd immediate shipping orders for
, more than 10,000' cars. This represents a

i business .of over .$10,000,.000.00. �ch an in8taDtan
eOD8' demand. can oBly, be aUn"buted to the sheer
f IOrce of superior merit and greater value.

Brewster green, edged- with lighter green . skiving �

and neatly trimmedinpolished nickel and. aluminum.
It has a full eowI dash.

'.

More comfort, beauzy,· style and elegance- for le.
-..e.7 tluM nJer IJefore.

.

The equipment is finer and more complete&-
It includes one of the very, best .

electric lighting
systet;nB. AD lights a.-e electric. . .

M.. eoslJ;, MJIIi�t for less 'money dan erJITr.

jefrwe.

. The newest Overland is in every eaeotial. ro
, : spect the greatest automobile we have ever pro

; duced. . But in the very face of' an UDUBlI8I· value
i"crease, the price' ·bas. been e!=========================B

materially decreased. .

.

These greater and newest

N,owal"-get.fac" these Wilda- $,,9·50 ,:alubleeb'additions are IIW!de pos-

IDeIlta v ue ts, 81 Y an enormous mereese

The motor is larger and o-,plele!y 'Etpn/tJletl ml"91 our annual output. Fm-.I
JDOre'powerful. It is rated at . .. we will manufaerure

/...... r....

35 horsepower . and will de- "'Ii �� 8 AnU· El'emric SOt 0 0 0 .

ear 8 ,
- the greatest.

velop 50 miles an hour oo·an
�rtertnUlGc.na"'_11IJZS production of its kind in the

" .>

Ordinarily good road.
"

FaBeIecbie ....t. 33:114 Q•. D.·,tirea world. Operations on 8uell

More power and speed for
Stonp·lIaltay �8!!.!�.�.;e. a gigantic scale pennit the
3S r.-.epo_r� - ..--- �..-- .

f
leu 1IM1fI� ,AtnJ, ef1e1' be/ore. .

U4-J.c:h wlaeel&aee
_. almninum biu:amiap consistent use () more money

,

T-'-&euiap,
T_'_ upLoI�tUJ' saving manufacturing equip-.,·

The wheel base has' been Splitdorf -.-tea, ' =-�:::!::.. . ment and enlarged factory
increased to 114 inches. Most Cawl dull Sf apeedamel.r

facilities. As such opera-
$1200 cars have a shorter ScWaIercadmntor. EIecbic lol'lli tions and sdditions bring the:

whee,) base than this., '

� flGatiq Flue.. U d'oen wiIIl ...... manufacturing costs down,..
, More ","eel base .for _

- -re .-na.1UDp. they', in tum', bring the retail

nIOIIey Iha" ever ·before..
.

price down.

The tires bave been made larger. They are Go to the nearest Overland dealer. Inspect
now 33x4 inch Q. D. which meaDS greater comfort this ear from a mechanical standpoint; from, all'
and Iess upkeep expeese.. eftieieney standpoint;, from an economical standpe>int

More tires for less tIIOfIey ,lui. ewr 6I1-fo,.e., and frOID an artisti.c standpoint, and then you'll!
':. . ""n t '_.' t ,. 'I'!L.- - h....c.-£- ,'. l'eali?'e,aDd.aelmewletlge.Iihi,!£ar�.1o·•.be',the-:W0rid'e'

, J. ';'. '. e �DD�:l8 oGUlier. -�_��ry. la&est·.aed_..._.. !.l8IItomOhlt .�
, ••• '1" t·� �1;'i.1dmfor.tSble' land ··IDIurlouls. ':J;..UC; 'ear"& ap�

.....,... .' -'e),-_'"
, e, 4:'.'

.. - -_.,

pearanre is handsomer th8ll any of our pre-
vious models. It is riehly fiDisbed in dark

Handsome 191.. eaealogue on request.

• ;
, Pf'eOS6 :tul4reu :ll.Ju.B4.

1'he Willys-Overlaud Company, Toledo, Ohio
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EDI!J'ORIAL 'CONT&lBllTORS. ,'The
. DEJ'ARTMENT

Fanners Man and-Breeze'
EDITORS.

w: A. Coehel. C. A. SCott. F. D•. CobWD.
Farm CroPS - A. H. Leldlab, Furm DolOl8 - Barley Batch

O. E. Reed. ·W. M. Jardine. Albert Dickens,
..tveBlock. - Frank Howard. Veterinary. F. S. Schoenlebei'

H. F. Roberts. A; B. Leldlab. W. A. Lippincott. iPubUrihed Weekly at
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No liquor nor medical advertising accepted. ·By medical adver-

at Topeka. Kansns. under the act of Congreu of March 8. 1878. &BTHllR CAPPER. PubU.her. '1'. A. McNEAL, Editor. '

t1sina Is underatooo ..the offer of medletne tor lnterna' human use.

A. 1.. NICHOLS, ,ASSOCiate Editor.
.

SPECIAL 'NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
OUR ADVER'l'ISEM'ENTS 'GUARA:NTEED. � .

I"

,Changes In advertisements or orders to discontinue advertise- E. W. RANKIN. Advertising Manager. ,WE 'GUA.lU.NTEE that evel')' advenlser In fhls Isaue Is re-

menta mllst reach us not later tban Saturday morning, one week
liable. ' ShotUd any advertiser' heretn . deal dishonestly with any

In advance of the date of publication. We betlio to maloe up the
SllBSCRIPTION RATES, ODe Year, ODe Dollar

subscriber. we will make good tbe amount of your lou. provided

poper on Saturdny. An ad cannot be stopped or cbanlled after
- - - such transaction occurs wltbln one month from date of tbls Is-

It Is Inserted In a pnge and tbe tage has been electrotyped. New

�

sue, that It Is reported to us promptlY, and that we find the

advertisements can be accepted any time Monda,.. The earUer
, ADVERTISING RATES.

facta to be 8S stated. It Is a eondttlon of this contract th.t In

orders and advertising copy are In our hands the better service
,mUng to advertisers you state: "I .aw your adv.rtll8m.nt In

we can alte the adVertiser.
40 eaDt.......te Hne, 104,000 'elreulatl�. gaaraDte�d_ the' Farm.r. Mall and

_

B...z... •
-

-
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PASSING" COMMENT-
The Cheerjul Man
"It �ight be a blamed

.

sight worse," remarked

the cheerful man as he wiped the sweat off his

forehead. "Just think, for instance,· of them three

Jew boys, Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. When

you fellers are snortin' and complainin' about this

_K;ansai!. weather, get down your Bibles and read

that story, and never complain about the hot

weather again.
"

"Therewas old Nebuchadnezzar, the king, who la

bored under the impression that "he was the whole

wofks.. He had a lot of fellows he had appointed
.

to OffiCll who didn't do a thing but feed him taffy
till he swelled up like a poisoned pup and concluded

thd he would make everybody kow tow to him.

"It occurred to him that he would set up a golden
image and make everybody get down and rub the!",
Doses in the. dirt in front of ·it: There were all the

county officers,' the treasurer and sheriff and also

the fellows who had been giveg jobs under his admin-'
istration as rulers of the provinces. He gave it out,
cold to them that he wan�d them to be there when

the dedication ceremonies came off and prepared to

root.
"They were 011 hand all right and ready to run

their noses into the 'dirt when the band commenced

to play, but .there were those, three Jew boys who

refused to come across. When a 'lot of his political
hangers-on told Neb. about it. he went right into the

aJr. The'air was blue all 'around his neighborhood.
Be told the lead cornetist'to toot his horn and' the

rest of the boys in the band to' help along, and-said
if those three sheenys didn't get down on their

stomachs in front of that image what he would do

to 'them would indeed be a plenty.
,

"Well, they didn't get down just the same, and

thenvNeb, had that furnace 'warmed up till the fire

brick commenced to melt and then had Shadrach,

Meshach and Abednego chucked. in. Did they whine

-: about the hot weather or ask one another if it was

hot enough to suit them? No, they just chatted

away in a pleasant manner, never complained
about

the. climatic conditions, just formed a 'Don't Worry'
club, right there.
"There is an example for you.. What .ia the "use

of, sitting around grumbling about a little heat like

this? ' This weather resembles a cold storage plant
compared with what those Jew boys had to stand.

Keep your'mind off the weather. Imagine that you

are cool. Quit kicking. ,Don't you know· that the ,

more you kick the hotter you get?
o "This isn't bad at all. I have seeu the weather in

Arizona so hot that- for two months the hens laid.

nothing but hard boiled eggs and hatched out flocks

of fried chickens. A man Who was blind in one lamp

got along all right without matches. He could light '.

a fire any time with the heat of his glass eye. Quit

your kicking about the weather, I say....'
.

The Mexican' Situation

_.

I have had faith' that we will get through the

Mexican difficulty without armed invasion _of that

country" ·which would me,m a long,. costly guerilla
warfare.' That there are certain interests in this

country tl:tat'w'ould be glad to see a war with Mexico

I haye' no doubt. That they will be able to accom

plish 'their desire]: do not believe.
If the people ;were in the same tel1lper they were

in just before the war with Spain .there would cer

tainly. be armed invasion, and on the other hand, if

the people had been in the same frame of mind just
before-the Spanish-American war they are in at pres

ent),there wohld have been· llO war between this coun-

Illtry' and Spain.
"

The country had had no war for a third of a cen

tury.. The jingoes stirred up the war spirit and Mc

Kinley, wh� didn't want war, was swept off his feet

by the wave .of popular sentiment in favor of war.

We know now ,that the liberation of Cuba could

have been brought about without war. We wou'ld

JlOt have been burdened with' the Philippines. There

would have been no occasion nor demand for any

material enlargement of either the army or navy

and tIw people of this country would have been

saved from an expenditure of more than 2 billions of

dollilrs and' a good many lives.

. Jingoes cannot now stir up much .of a sentiment
.-

in favor of ,1, war with Mexico. The people take a'"

more temperate view of the situation than they did

at that time. That is the reason why President

Wilson can count on the' hacking of a majority of
"

the, people of the United States in his efforts ·to re

store peace-in Mexico without armed intervention. I

4 .

. ..,.

"

�:
.

r-

do" not see any mistakes that. he has made in, the

matter so far. I do not object at all to the accept
ance of the resignation of -Embassador Wilson. I

think he ouglrt to have been let out and ajn glad he

was.

The more I read and think about wars the more I

am opposed to war, and the more I am opposed to
-

great standing armies. Military' men say we are

not prepared for war.· Thank God for that. I wish

that we were not half as well .prepared as we are.

Standing armies and navies among civilized nations

should be abolished .and if I h.J!d my way about it

they would be abolished in this country, or rather we

would have no standing army as we understand the

term "standing army" now. '

./
We might organize an industrial army which would

{lie a great and effective school where young men'

might get the best practical education)n the world

and at the same time render to the government in

effective service as much as it cost, but i� would be

an army organized and equippedJn the interest of

peace and engaged in' the development of the re

sources of our country, not an army of idlers kept
for the purpose of having it ready to go out and kill.

The Demoralization Qf War
I have been reading the letters captured by Bid

garlans, written by Greeks concerning .their war ex

periences.· They show pretty conclusively that the

Greeks have no particular ground to criticise the

Bulgarians for cruelty, Evidently the Greek sol

diers went the limit" when it "came to barbarous

treatment of captured Bulgariairs.
.

The truth prabably is that Bulgarians, Greeks,
Servians and Montenegrins were equally brutal,

.equally merciless. Some people will jump to the

conclusion that these peoples are naturally cruel.

�s a matter .of fact they are not. There are mil-
-

lions of Greeks in America. People everywhere are.
famlllar with them. There are hundreds of thou

sands of Servians and Bulgarians, but not so many

as there are of the Greeks.

-c. Ordinarily, these people, whether Greeks, Serbs or

Bulgarians are peaceable, hard-working and kindly.
It was .the war that turned them into savage human

beasts, without mercy and filled with a savage lust

- for slaughter.
.

War is the greatest of crimes. It arouses the

most .evil passions and is invariably marked by the

most wanton waste of both life and property. Ask

any old soldier who has passed through a bloody
battle. He will. tell you that in It short while he

'became calloused and practically indifferent to hu

man suffering. He could look on dead men, torn

and. mutilated by shot and shell without a tremor.

And yet in civil life the chances are that he was

filled with kindness and human- sympathy," The

sight of blood would sicken him and to see a man

shot down in, his presence would fill him with horror.

In view of the awful consequences of, war; the

demoralization of it; the inevitable tendency to

blunt, if not entirely destroy, the,. sentiment of

mercy and regard for life, is it not time for this

great nation to say to the other nations of the

world, "As for .'us we are done with war?"

Higher Cattle.Next Spring
Looking over the history of drouths, the St; Louis

Livestock Reporter finds one thing uniformly true of

these freaks of weather: Short crop seasons are fol

lowed by high prices the ensuing spring. While this

is so obvious a succession of cause and effect as not

to be open to much debate, still it is worth'while, if

there should be'any doubt about it in the mind of a

farmer or stock feeder who may just now be .con

sidering what to do about his stock, to cite the facts.

Going back to 1881, the corn crop that�year was

500 million bushels short, a deficiency of 30 per

cent and one of the worst g.rouths and crop fail

ures in American history. The' following spring
beef steen' ranged bom 45 cents to $1.30 higher
than the preceding spring arid hog prices 25 cents

to $1.85 higher. Again, the drouth of 1901, w�ich
was one of t4e wor'st the West has experienced, par
ticularly ,the' Southwest, which was hit hardest of

any section in ,that year a3 in 1913, gave us a

corn crop 600 million bushels short, or 40 per cent .

The next year beef cattle advanced from $2 to $2.75
a hundred and l!9gs from. $1.30 to $L85 'over the

previous ·year. Lambs in 1902 advanced $1 to $1.75.
Two years ago another drouth was, followed by

similar effects. The drouth of 1911 did not com

pare in intensity or general inJury with either that

By I.-A. MeNeal
of 1881 or that.of 190-1 and yet ito! effects on prices,
were 'almost identical with the effects of the for

mer two disasters to hay and corn. One year after

,/ the drouth of 1911, that is, one year ago, beef cat

tle advanced $2.65 to $3.25 a hundred, feeder steers

from $1.35 to $1.75 and hogs from 55 cents to ,$1,
with aheep and lambs, following 'suit. ,

The packers of Chicago are .forewarning the pub
lic of the range of priges to be expected for meat.

The best, cuts of beef are to be, they predict, around
00 cents next spring, with the' poorer cuts up ac

cordingly. So with pork as -,well. And, judging the

future by the past, so with stock cattle, feeders

.as well as fat stock. They will be higher ih the

spring, and probably higher by considerable.

Considerable has been said in the newspapers

about the increased bank deposits just shown

throughout the state. They bespeak' Kansas

wealth,/it is .true, but
not activity of business 'and

money, but rather idleness of money. Large, bank

deposits mean simply that far-mel'S have been quietly
disposing of their stock and with,/ it of such

feed as they had heen carrying or expecting to carry

to feed the stock, so that there is naturally more

mouey in the banks, but there is less business do

ing, on the farms and feed lots.

. The farmer is the best judge of what he should

do. .He knows his personal conditions and his im-

mediate surroundings. It is not for the newspapers

to tell the farmers how to conduct their 'own busi

ness, but. thc newspapers can inform the farmers �f
the facts and statistics and history on record by
which every farmer and stock man can be guided
to some extent in determining what is best �o", be- ""'

done in his individual case:'
.

For the state a!j a whole, it is not desirable and

will not promote prosperity, for stockmen to sell

their stock now at low prices, only to re-purchase
next spring for feeding at high prices. The feeder
who is able- to carry a number of head through
seems to be certain, as human �vents go, of selling
'later at advanced prices.

German and American Socialists
An exchange laments the fact that one-third of

Germany's tawma.kens are So<;iaUsts. This would In.

deed be serious If. the. German Socialist were any->

thing like the' American Socialist, but he is not.

Most Americans If moved to Germany would be-
/

.

come Socialists.

A reader sends me the above clipping from the'

Independence Reporter and asks what is the differ

ence between German and American Socialists;

The Socialist �art-y in Germany, which holds a

third of the seats in the German parliament and,
which would .have many more seats if it were not for

the system of suffrage there which gives a tremen

dous advantage, to the property-owning classes,' has

been tinder the leadership' for many years of Bebel,
whose death occurred a few weeks ago. Bebel in his

youth WaS a contemporary of Carl Marx and to his

death was an advocate of the theories and philoso
phy taught by that remarkable man. So, theoretical

ly at least, the German Socialists are fully as radical

as the Socialists of the United States.

The German mimi, ho,v€ver, is a somewhat curi.

ous combination of radicalism and practicality. As

a result, the Socialists ril tlie German Reichtag,
while advocating radical. theories have' followed

pracJical lines. J In other words_, they have got
what 'they could in the way of legislation; holding
onto their theories, however, a'nd steadily aemanding
the abolishment of capitalism and the substit.ution

.

as fast as possible of a co-operative form of gov

ernment and democratization of industries.

It has been the in�ariable rule also that whenever
a political party 'has to assume the responsibilities
of government it becomes more conservative in its'

acts than it was in its declarations and demands

previous to attaining power. So long as a party is

in. a hopeless minority thert! is a tende_ncy to permit
the ,radicals to write its platforms, ,

What are called practicl\l politicians are not us�

lIally attracted to it for the very good reason that

they can see nothing in· it for themselves. However,
when the party actually comes into power even those

who may' have been inclined to very radical talk

become comparatively conseI'vative for the reason

I that they see that often it is not desirable,

to make sudden and radical.' ,changes even

though they may believe such changes to be righ.t.
No one knows what the Socialists would do if

they were to come into ·power in the United'States.

They have elected only one ml)mber of congress IIJna

he wits defeated for a se('ond term. .However, this

congressman; Berger, while in congl'ess surprised his

·1
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colleagues by his good sense and conservAtIsm. It
is fair to assume, .therefoJ:e, that If the SociaHsts

should ever elect a "majority ,of the members of

congress, they would prove to be 'comparatively con-

·servative.
-

If they set .on foot a pian looking.rtoward � co

operative commonwealth, the change would be made

gradually. Answe.rfng directly the questlon of the

Independence reader, I l_Ilay sa'Y t'hat :so �iir -a!! t�e
principles advocated are concer!,e� there 18 n� dIf

ference between the German.Bocialtsts and the Amer

ican Socialists. -The Germ-an SociaIists .are sensible

enough to un<lel1stand that it is better t� get part
of the industrial loaf than io �et .none at all.

Wal!ts to Gia�e the lIk�d Man
F. F�oot, from myoid stamping grouna, Medi

cine Lodge, is.J.n ia�or of some scheme for the grad-
ing of hired hands. He writes:

.

Editor the Mall and Breeze-:-Why could not we

have some way to .grade hireCl .men, so that'a 'Poor
mall would not expect ,as .Dlollch a month as a Igooil
man? .It seems to me we could :hay,� tuem _take an

xamination as we do schoot teachers; examine

fhem in straight driving; care wbout listing; setUng
double-rowed sleds; and fixfu'g a num-ber of differ

ent machines; puttlng -on their certificate the length
of time it takes to do the different ttmgs. Give them

a cel'tificate according to their lIibi!:lty. They should

have some wri.tten examination too, about taking

an interest in -the ;business of the 'man tor whom

theY are work Lng.; feeding stock, etc. ._

I like to get a good 'ma'll and PJlY good wages,

but I ha:te to Bee every .poo.r man want the same

wages. If we could do something ,o.f that kind the

Qod men would get better wages and there would

�e so.mething fo.r the po.or man to work for. As lo.ng
as a poor man gets as much as a good one we can-

not expect to have better men.
-

'We could have three good farmers in each co�nty
examine them, taking on� day'1iach month fo.r

three or four months every spring 'for examinatio,n
dayS. You cou·ld tell then by looking at a �an s

certificate where he was weak. .F.' F. ROOT.

Medicine Lo.dge, Kan.

'Yhile I do not see much prospect for such a plan
to be put into operation, it is .true enough that some
farm hands are worth twice as much as others. But

as there is no farm hand union that I know of, why
should not each farmer do his own-grading1
Suppo.sing for example, that the average wage for

fnrm hands-is $20 a month and the up·'to-date farm

er should advertise that he will pay $40 a month for

a hand who will fill the requirements, setting up what
he expects of the hand in his advcrtisemeut, will he

!lot be apt to get as good I). hand as if there should

be R board of farm judges o.PIlOinted to pass on the

qualifications of farm haI\ds in general1

Is Socialism the Only Remedy?
Editor the Mall and Breeze-In the .Allgust 28

issue of the Mall and Breeze there Is. a remaTkable
lett"r by::;'. L. Bishop of Conway Sprmgs, Kan., on
'·So.cialism the only remed'y." We are aware there

Ilre grounds of suspicio.us profit in the coffee we

buy from Brazil That pro.fit is, so.metimes, another
narfle fo.r taxati'en without representation.. But,
man must have 'pr-ofit in view, if he is to clothe
and feed himself.
VI'hen we plant .cor·n, or, cotton, or sow wheat,

we expect to. more than get our seed back; we ex

pect to pl'ofit largely by an abundant yield of .grain

01'1 C��\��ve a reasonable, equitable profit in the

ex(:hange of commodities iR ;just as honorable as to

excilange at actual cO'!t of .goo.ds. But to extort

an increase 01' profit from one ano�el', as we do
when we try to beat the ground out of as much

co.rn. wheat, and cotton 'in farming as we can, is

wrong. All merchants are in .business for ,gain,
or profit. It is the .incentive, t..hat ca·u·ses exchange
of all merchandise under QUI' laws an1I customs.

But. is the collective ownership of the means ot
pro.duction and distribution according to the Social

ist platform the only remedy'( Mr. Bishop, are cat

tle, ho.rses, hogs. sheep and all domestic animals,
as weli as agricultural hn.plements means of pro
duction along with land? If, under the .socialist
platfo.rxit all the .farm liv'estock, lmplements, land.
and railroads belong to the .government, or are col

lectively o.wned by -all the people, what woUld you,
0.1' I. 0.1' any man ha:ve any particular right to, un
til this govel'nment gave us our allotment? It is
the making all the means of .life. a 'government, or
po.litical asset, that makes me object to a wholly
Socialized government. It would make me f.eal
Ulce an IndIan ward. I would have a little interest
in everything, and no particular ·owner-lihip, ,01' in- .

terest in anything. With all the mjlanJ of life a

go.vernment as!i\et, there woul"- be '8. poll.tical ;panIc
t.o get and ho.ld the ,best buBine'ss hous.es and homes
in cities and towns, and the best farms the countl'¥
over

.

Ma'n's lIv.ellhood, and even .his place to live wo�d
be a "collective ownershi.p" 'asset; a politIcal rival
ry. the like of whIch was never "elm.
The men who. operated the rail-roa;ds and postal

system, and 'those who operated the 'factories, s:nd
tho.se who operated -the farms, w.ould 'be tbree paT
ties under "coUectiv.e owncrshlp," that would bat
tle fo.r political supremacy in congress, fo.r what
they claimed was th.e .full product .of th.eir labor.
Mr. Bishop. people are the h1lilldest .kInd of animruls

to. herd and please: tnat 1s the r.eason so Iii'any
preachers are compelled to trade 'pul,:pits once each
year. under "collective ownership" of the1'r -¥arlous
churches. under Demllcratic rule. Our government
is already Socialized -as far .as the 'people seem to
want to So.cialize it at present.
I wo.uld like to see the· railroad-s, the eX.press

bUSiness and the telegra·ph and telephone- ,t.aKen
ovel' by our gov.ernment and. Qperated, 'l1ke our
po.stal system, (or the good 'Of all our peop1�. I
wo.uld like to see the states buy up ·enough farms,
and rent tfH'm sit a low cash rent, to break the
land monopoly, and relieve the bur'dens of the poor.
0ppJ'essed renters of ·our 'natlon.

-

0l.!r publlc school;s, 'roads, bridges, asylums, .peni
tentlaries, co.urt houses, jails, army, navy, iTrigat

lllhg projects, po.stal system. Prenama 'canal, etc., are
t e. Socialized parts of our go:vernment. The
UnIted States armY, with '50,000 or more .desertions
eaeh yea 1', sef'ms to 'be the only Socialized depart
ment that fault can he found with.' ,

U
:111"'. Bis·ho.p, I wish the best SociaUsts in the
ni.ted States would buy Mlsso.ud. and wholly

So.cialize that state according to the So.cialist plat
fo.rm. Then if Socialism did not kill itself with its
own platform, but was ,a ·model o.f .success, other

.l�··
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states would s��n-fau. in line W:l�h It. ) Miss�ur.i is
'80 well supplled -w-lth ,all the 'needs of man: :1t has
iron, coal, and -Umber in- abundance; also plenty cof

leadl though Socialists do not believe j,n w,ar, .the,.
,couIIl sell all the lead at a clear profit to' their
war-like nelg,hbors. The BOU� pant; also raises
cotton, and the north part wool -for clo.thing. If
Boefalfam vyithin a model the .size of Missout..t
won't ;work, there wo.uld be mo use to enlarge the
Socia11st machine. If a 6·-!!00t binder w.on'i 'work
there is no reason for mak·in:g an 8 or 1.0 .foot cut
llke 'it in .model.. . . .'

'

I woul11 Uke :to see the experiment tried. I be
lieve man..as he is now, is too greedy, grasping
:and ,selfish, to mroke a -succeea out of a gevernent
wholly socialized. I cannot believe ·a natlon o(

. politlca.J w.a",ds wO.uld .be as patriotic as .a naUo.n
·ot nome ownens, N(.. .man will work :for, .nor take

.

up arms in defense o:f .a bo.a'l'IUng ;bouse.
.

·eur nation Is foun'aed upon the homes owned by
its citizens. W-e must see ·that no 1J)o.lltical monop
oly, nor g,reedy corpo.ration monopoltae the land of
the .free. The peo.JIle .m,ust possess the land ,f.or
homes of' their own if this nation '1s to -Uve. N'o
man, 'nor set of men, -nor .sociallst political co.r-··

lloration, shall dispossess us of the .ow-nershlp 01
enough lan.d fo.r .that .Cleal'est. 1!Pot 01\ ·eartdl eanei!
Hom-e. .'.
If tbe peopl'e wene all polltica:1 wAr-ds under

"col�ectlve <ownership.," w.hat ,interest ·would. :an,y
clU,zen ha.:ve in plan tting ana ,carJ:ng ..ror an orchaT.d,
or for �making an� 'Jl'ermanent imprDvements OIl- A

farm"? If another po.litlcal party &,o.t in power, the
fa·rmer might .have to .move like .o.ur postmasters
-do .at every change of administration: I.am a Pl'.O-·
gresslve in 1l01!tlcS. When T see a better party I
wdU change,' JAMES D. SHEPHERD.
'It. 8, Clay Center, Kren;

-

Work for the UnemplO,yed
Editor the 'Mall and Breeze......I .have b.een obsery
ing very ,closelY ·th :many gl/.and editorials, 811so the
peo.ple's letters .are very In·teresting in the Mall 'and
Breeze! and the .situation .has developed to .such a

stage 1:hat I 'feel as if it were _my dut� to say a

wora in behalf of the poor and untortuna'te.
.

United ·Sta·tes Senll;tor Poindexter has introduced
.a bill in congress to organize the unemplo:wed ·and .

to open up work on publ!c roads and' other pubUc
-works, p.utting 'ihe'm to work and giv.lng .them ex

isUng wages in times of slack work with lUly .peo-·
pIe. .

-

This bill' would greatly improve the roads and
other poublic impro.vements and would give the hon
est workingman broad and butter for his famlly
when otherwise he would be idle and his loved
ones would be suffering for lack 'of food aild
clothes and evicted perhaps In winter for non-pay-
ment of rent. .-
In a year like this in sections of the country

that are burned up for lack of rain, we could go
ahead getUng a few weeks' work on the r.oad to
put in ano.ther crop with. We have had several
dry and almost barren years in northwest Okla
homa, but this year caps the climax with not
enough to winter our stock.
What we need now for this bill is publicity. 1-

have talked to dozens of men who had never .seen -

or heard a word of this bm. The new�papers .have
never said a word on this subject 'and 1 don't
know why. -

I 'should think this would rouse them more than
the Panama--canal o.r the prospective war with
Japan, .for. two reaeons. First, it would be a real
Ch·ristillin act for the suUerin'g poor whCLare dow.n
.and out and want to come 'bac·k, and it would makE>
better roads for marketing .gl'ain, automobIles, ·etc.
I urgently request .an readers of the Mail and

Breeze to write for copies of this blll, to distrJbute
among the people and�get everybody to' wrIte their
senators and congressmen, to work :and vote :for
this measure in the name of God and humanity.
�Dear Tom, you are comIng ·out on the... peoplt"s
side to relieve them of their heavy burdens'. We
must have you to help us to unload the burdens we

canno.t much longer bear.
"Open thy mouth, judge r.1ghteousl� and plead

the cause ot the poor and needy."-Prov. 3.1.
Knowles, ,?kla. C. M. EVANS.

.Along' the same line of thought is the following
from N. E. McMullen of Oronoque, ..Kan.: .

Editor the' Mall and Breeze-:-Regardless ot w.hat
othel's may say, the western farmer will need
money wJthin the next few 'months for less than
10 per cent. Seven short.crops are proof enouga
While some can pull .through all right, a goo.d
many ca·nnot. Something ouglit to be done to gl'\'e
the .people em,plo.y;ment at a remuneratiY.e wage.
That is 'my la'ea 01!· 'he�ping people to help them-
selves. W'hat do you think.?'

.

'Oronoque, .Kan. _
N. E. McMULLEN.

The Poindener bill is a slight modification of the
·Cox:ey plan which was .much talked about .20 years
ago. The -difference .between. the Cox�y pl�n 'and
:the Poindexter plan is· in substanae .this: Coxey
wolild issue ·non-interest bearing .government notes
with <cwcnIation privileges So pay for the' labor.
'while Poindexter ",onId issue 'interest bearing Donds
which 'he w.onId :sell :and thus ·secure tne 'l1ecessary
funds' -to carry on the public -w.ork. ..As ·between tne
Poindexter ,plan . and -the' <Coxey 'plan 1 am for 'Coxey,:
but would fBIVor the PoindeXter plan 1.f not� 'bet-
ter !Cau be. obtained.

.

What-the Semi-Arid Belt 'Needs
.:Mr:McMul1en is a�so in favor-of a By.s�.Of dams

for ·the, purpose ·of .conservIng the' waters that fall
.ana run'"to waste. He says, "Dam the draws on sec· .

tion 'lines to 'hold t-he flood waters. T.his would .make
'better cr-ossings." ·(1 'infer tllat .Mr. ¥CMullen would
11tilize these d_ams for Toadwa-y,s on section line

roads.) '''Give emplQyment _to many . ..who will need
it withw, tht) next six months. I cannot see w.hy
these thousa1lds of-me"oirB would not change -our

-

atmosp"beric .conditions and provide a place for l�eB
to flallrish. I 'believe this would do more good ·to

Let .us ost"acize loafing men and tJDYS�
Let us teach that no man is respectable
·unless he' works. No people can main

tain theirpower without a passion farin-
dustry.-ARTHUR CAPPER.

the AlI!eriClLn people than the
.
fameus .Panama

canal, with much less expense. This system of dams
sh'Otili extend' from the Rio Grande to the Dakotas,'
"The' conservation of wa'ter - at

.

the source would
also tend to prevent floods in_the_Mis.8ouri and Mis-�.

.

sissippi valleys. Let us tal" this over and if a good
thing, put it up to 'our repr.esentatives· in congress.
�sh it through the Mail and Breeze. Anyway ·get
busy." ,

I think the Kansas delegation, both the senate and
lower house, will be iavorable to such a plan, but;
-the way to make them ge_t�busy is to get .busy your- .

selves. Pour the letters -into them unfil they will be
convinced that the people-of ,Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Nebraska are in favor of immediate action,
.In addition to saving the flo04 waters that .pow

go to waste a comprehensive plan of dams would
also ;£ulmlsh a ·v'ast a�ount oj! water power that
could be .utilizect 'in building up manufacturing en

terprises, also in fu�nishing light and heat for .�
people of -the great West.

Leadees and Rural FoHowers
C. O. 'Drayton, of Greenville, Ill., wr-ites as followa:
Editor the Man and Breeze-:-Pre'sident Henry J.

Waters, lIiIanhattan, �an., says: ''''':l'he great need
of the·.rural districts is leaders. They are the firat
,reaCstep in rural 'pl'ogress. They .must be found

amo:ng the rural peo.ple. There has been a notable
lack of leaders in the -countrv, not because men :and
women capable 'of . leadershIp have not been pro
duced there, but because they have not found their
opnortun.lty for leaaership h'ere.
"Great leaders have not been developed among

the farmers mainly because -the farmers have I'e

fused to be led.. The laborers In recent years have
been easy to organize .and to lead. The far=!lr'
has always been -difficult ,to organize and to leaeL
The laborer has been .ready to rew.ard his laadera
and has been lntensely l:q.terested in the cause ot
labor. .

"The farmer has been prejudiced, suspicious and
in no particular ·a·egree interested in the cause of
agriculture. PoUticaUy he has been ineffective.

. His devotion to party in general has been greater
thM). his· devotion to occupation. The government
thus far has failed to formulate an agrarian .pro
gram, because the farmers have been divided
poUtically ·and content to vote mainly on city ques
tions."
I wish every farmer would read that short arti

cle by President Waters again an.d get their neigh
bors to read it. There is food for thought here.
These -ideas are worthy of serious conSideration.
It Is not the idea that farmers should be ruled by
their leaders. No organization should be domi
nated by its officials. But it is the duty of every
member of a farmers' union to' stand by and for its
leaders in all their efforts to spread and build up
the organization. This unwillingness of farmers
to be led for their own interests and for the inter-
ests of all farmers is one of the great difficulties
we find in our efforts to build a national uni9I'::,..,-
We must learn to know that our leaders, al'e

selected by the people and held responsible for
honest, 'eUicient service. They are our servan·�s
and not our mresters, but they can only do succeS!J

tul work as they win the co.nfidence and have the

co-operation of a large per cent of the member
,ship. Every member ought to be a worker and not

a !knocker. In every great movement there are_

w.orkers and grumblers, and grum'blers are not
wo.rkers.
It does not take brains to criticise-any fool 'can

do that. It takes very Uttle effort to tear down.
But it takes brains, nerve; determination and grit
to go out and construct and build up a .great union
of farmer_s. It ta;kes time, money and hard work

to unite and educate a million farmers away trom
a system cif market.!ng farm

. pro.duce, however
wrong that ,system may be.
The advantage of "good leaders is in proportion.

to the .following they have among the faTmers.
Only as farmers foUow their leaders will they
profit by wise, honest -leadership.
'1'here is .no lack of goo.d leaders in the Farmers'

Equity UnIon. 'Good, honest men in every local
union ar.e being discovered and put to work. They
are reading, thinking, discussing and continually
sacrificing for .the union. They are worthy of the
highest ,consideration by every member. They de
serve praise and cl'edi,t for the fine work they are

doing for the union. The members elected them to
their 'Present positions and should rally aroUnd
-them and .su,port them In their eUorts to torward
the great cause we all should 'love. The success of
the Farmers' Equity Union depends 'On 'bonest, un
selfish-aelliders, followed -by '8. lar-ge per cent of our
membe118."�
·.Members, we ·can .help her-e. We can. make .that

';president a ,go.od one by rallying around him and
encouraging 'him. N'wer crltimze him.. Ma:ke
kindly' suggestions bllit nev�r hal!shly -crt:ttcizi!- He
contlnuaJiy plans 'and strives ,for success but all

._ his nne <effo.rts will fall unless he can secure the
. Co.-o.peTIli'tlon o'f ·too 'tIlem·bers. "His .1eadershl,p, how
e:ver wJ.lIIe a.nd ·,fa'l.tilful, wi'l,l avall but Uttle unless
tbe members are jgood fcil1ow,ers.

-

'We are glad of the .sup'p.ort ,thousands ot. our
members are giving to their leaders 'in the Equity
'Union. 'Great .Jeader.s w.ill be developed ·In· our
unton Ja:II the fallIllers rally around the eqtUit'Y ban-
ner and are ,true -and loyal to o.ur officers.
When we knoel!: .ou·r cselecled leaders, we are

.knock-lng our own union .and OUT ow.n Inter.estli.
'Wherever there is a national or local or excnall,ile

.

officer who ,fs giving faithful ,ser",ice, 'let -us eli,.·.,,;. "- cI<

:courage hIm �nstead o·f crltlcising him. He 'bas a�' '-'

hard row to hoe. The kicks from outsiders are

enough for him "to bear. The members whose In-
tereats he .serves should never kick him by thought-
less criticism.

.

The great advantage of a-union is the fact that
we discover, raiise and develop fine leaders amonlr

the farmers, who are always planning for the bet
terment of the farming fraterhity. These leaders
.must be brought· together in conventions for con

f�rence and exchange of ideas.
Our national meeting which Is held annually in

December Is for this purpose. Every local union
ought to be represented by as many of its .JFork
e'rs as possible. Be sure to raise money enough to
'pay the expenses in fuN of one delegate to our an

nual m�etlng in December. Then if the delegate
wUl pay .half himself, he cah pay half for anotlier
"Bond -two workers at least will come from each local
union. The lead.ers of this great movement must
m'eet, get aC'quainted, exchange ideas and plan for-'
a Y!t campaign of educatio.n and organization
in .'. : Have a margin o.n coal, apples, etc.. so you'
wU iput some money in your union treasury .to pay,
the expenses of a delegate to our annual· meeting
in December. ,,- C. O._DRAYTON:
Gree'nvllle, Ill. ,
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lHE FARMERS MAI� AND

Pure

"More money can be made from al- consigned hay have not been the mos�

falfa than from any other field crop satisfactory. And there is more money

that can be grown in this section," says in shipping hay south than- north, too.

Wh EIs Y G t
W. A. Rankin of Neodesha,- Kan. "It MOst of the hay from the Neodesha sec-

'. at '_e 00 e
.

will give a greater - return either to tioQ is shipped to Kansaa City. The

fMo bB�J'l'Hhn'"D .. D,,_thh- feed to farm animals or to sell on the freight on this hay is $2 a ton, and the

_ a out a 0 eere--.. e k t W h t h $;)3
8agless Blevator to rot, dr7-

ar e s, e ave go as muc as '" commission cha.rges ate 50 cents, which

out or warp. It" made a ton for No. 1 alfalfa on board cars makes a heavy charge on the business.

entttely of steel. -' here, Our general plan is to -sell ,-the By shipping south the hay usually ill

=��':d ,,����:d�: alfalfa hay that grades up �igh.and to billed,out a� about'$1 a ton under Kan

:r,�&,,!wer required. The::r feed the lower grade hay, which IS much sas City prlcesv-and frequently the mar.

te friction, thereb::r lower in price and about as valuable to' gin is "Iess than thia..
-

t=.� the ute 01, the feed' as the I�igh grade hay." There is no tr�ubl,e in getting a stand

BOB8KOBJIlNOIKJll POWEB.
Mr. Rankin owns a 364-acre farm of alfalfa on tliis farm. The' soil is

John Deere-The 8agle.1 :lIe- �ear Neode,sh�, -:One hundred and fifty, deep and fertile, and it is especially well

"'�th"'urn1Ithhedeither
with acres of thls IS in alfalfa. The average supplied with the mineral elements of

en"... ou orae or engine l' Id-' II 'II f fi

power. A variablellPeed Jack ann�a -yie usua Y WI, run, rom Ive plant food that alfalfa requires in abun-

or belt attachment .. f�- to SIX tons an acr-e, Five crops a year dance. The supply of potash and lime

��'\b'��:�ired ,to opez:- are cut: The yield this year was, some- is especially great; and alfalfa ,is very

lIOHYOTBl:B desirable lea-
what Ilghter �han jisual, but It was fond

. of. these two _plant foods. The

turet:ltJohnDeere
Blevatora good· eonsidering the drouth, and the land IS moculated, so there is never any

=.ed fnWJ:etrl�ac:e� ulasudal.nu!Dbetrh Off Ct�OIpsv wdll;s �ut. -ITI he tHroubl� from a lack of alfalfa bacteria.

The Baglel. Blevator book.
n IS in e er leer rgrrs va ey, ere IS what Mr. Rankin said about his

(Thlabook alIoWustrates and and it stands drouth well. ,

methods of seedbed preparation:

:;:��:,�h:I�:'::l.::re o::r- An unusual amount of care is used on "All our "alfalfa is seede,riifter wheat;

th610hn Deere 'ru- this farm in curing the- hay, so it will and we plow...."the ,land seven inches deep

r�Jil;:::r- keep it's leaves and color and grade up just 'as soond as possible after th� shocks

-the ODl1 high; The hay is cut when the plants are r�move ;, we usually get this work

one oli�, are about one-tenth in bloom, or just done.lD the first part of July. Seven.in-

d.) after the .bloom has started, and the ches IS much deeper than one u�ally ill

hay is raked promptly, just as soon as advised to plow for alfalfa; and I think

it is well' wilted. The -idea is to rake it would be too deep, on most land. It

the hay before the leaves have become would be too deep here, too, if the

cooked. This allows the 'leaves to eon- plowing was done later, but I believe

tinue to pump the water out of the it is the best depth und'it' the conditions

stems, so all the plant -will dry out to- we have. The soil is always well

gether. If the hay is left in the' swath worked down, and is in ideal ·condition

'until the leaves have become dry, they when the seed is sown,

will shatter when the stems still' have "The land is disked just as soon as it

a high degree of moisture, When this is plowed, and it is disked or harrowed

is the' case the' hay is bleached, also. In after every rain until the seed is sown,

order to save _!be leaves and get the de- Capillary attraction is thoroughly,/re.

sirable green color it is essential that stored. The .idea is to get the soil rath

,� the hay should be raked just as soon er firm and well settled and to have a

.� as it is well wilted. There are times little loose dh� on top, but not ·t,Q.'ha�8

when the hay gets so dry that the this loose dirt extend much deeper than

leaves will shatter, of course, by it dry.
the seed is planted. 'It is absolutely ea

ing so fast that it is impossible to get sential that the seedbed should be well

it raked, but when this is the case it is worked 'down, for a loose seedbed will

left until the dew faHs, and it is raked not do for this crop,"

at night, as the dew will add enough Fifteen Pounds An Acte.
moist,ure to the plant .so the leavea will

'

not shatter so badly.

.

Fifteen pounds of seed to- the acre is

drilled. It is planted in the latter part
How the Ha� Is Baled. ()f August if the moisture conditions

The hay is baled in the field by pow- are ,favorable, but if they are not the

er .balers, No horsepower balers are seeding is delayed until a rain comes.

used, because they are not so eeonomi- One of the most interesting things con·

cal to operate and the horses will kill neeted with alfalfa growing· on this

the alfalfa where they go around on farm is' the care taken wihh the seed, to

the Circle. Mr. Rankin owns one hay get it free from weed seeds. It is 'pur

baler, the Admiral hay press, made in chased from the Springfield Seed House,

Kansas City, and he hires others. When Springfield, Mo., and it has been tested

the owners of the balers do all the by the seed laboratory' of the U. S. de·

work of making the hay, baling and partment of agriculture. It is guaran

placing it in the barn they are paid $3 teed to, be 99.S per cent pure,. and to be

a ton. When they do merely the baling free from objectionable \reed seeds. This

mounted or they are paid $1.50 a ,ton. seed is somewhat more expensive than

After the_�ay is baled' it i� piled on ordinary seed, but. it .is worth it.
_,

platform sleds elevated, about a foot There are �o obJectionable. weed seeds

'above the ground. This is to �ard
to be. found. m .the alfalfa fIelds o� �r.

ayain.st the hay absorbing mOIsture RanklD, whICh IS an unusual condItIOn,

from the ground. The bales are placed indeed. Poo.r see� is one of th� main

on edge with air spaces between, both �auses of failure.m alfalfa gro�ll�g, and

in these piles a,nd in the barn. Four all ch!,-nce of thiS has. been ebmlDat�d

canvas
.
coversf 24 by 40 feet, are used on thiS farm by �uYlDg seed �hat IS

as covers for these piles, and when the !mown to be all right, And thIS seed

bales are protected from rain in this IS al�os� as c�eap as ot�er seed,' too,

way and ffom moisture below by the when It IS conSidered tiat one dO,es not

sleds it may be left out in the fields for have to sow a large amount-,for It'S all

days, even if the weather is stormy. It' se�d. (.
always is left �t for at least two or 'W,e pl.ant 10 poun�s 9-f seed' to t)Ie

three days, as it will cure JD,uch faster acre," said ,Mr, �anklD. "W_e used'i'to

than in the barn. The hauling and reo plant more bu� With the ,qu!lb�y of ,seed

piling in the barn aids much in the cur.
we ,use that IS enough If It IS dl'llled.

ing, too.
," Indeed last season we had to reduce the

The barn is large" and !Well adapted a.mount to 12 pounds to. get over one

for storIng hay. It is �S by 110- feet �Ield, and w� .go� a good stand. 'The

with 14 foot posts, and it cost $1,200. Important. thlDg �s to, use good, pure

The bales are run into the barn on two s,:ed, ,and. It doe�n t tl!-ke�, la�ge amount.

overhead tracks. The hay is stored in Fifteen pound,S IS plenty.

this bal'l}. until the market justifies it!
sale.' There is but little sold as it is

bated, for the price usually
- is below

!l0rm!!'l at that time and it pays to ho�d !Beau, On\Vard, the Hereford Aristo

It. Most of the hay fed on the farm IS crat 'whose classic features appear on

not baled;- it is stored in the barn the cover, this week", was an early'1ar"
loose." rival at the Topeka State iFair. This

-
, Selling the Product. animal has,most excellent reasons for

Much of the haty from ,his- farm is .. somewh8.t, surly and overbearingman·

sold'to a special market iJi New Orleans per toward other cattle families. Not

which Mr. Rankin has worked lip. Thi.s only does he belong to 9ne of the First

was where the hay went' a year ago Families but he has to hi� credit the

last winter that was billed out at· $23 second pr�s at 'LincdP and Top!lka in

a t9n; which, is a recoJ;.d price. Practi. 1912 and the second at Lincoln this

cally, all 'the' ,bay from this farm is sold year., JUs fate in the Topeka State

before it is loadecf; there is very 'little �ir 'had not ,been, ailnou.nced� ,wben

con&�gningl for 'the;pri'ces obtained ,for' this was, written. "'-..
"

- :-!"

Your First Chance to Get '

'<, ,

a Sagless Steel Elevator

JohnDeE!re-TheSagless Elevator, is the firstport
able elevator to have turnbuckles on the truss 'rods

80 that you can keep the.elevator from sagging.
You know how the power required increases wJten

an .elevatoronce starts to sag. Likewise �u know

what a strain sagging throws on theWhole elevator,
es�ially the,bearings in the head and boot

sections.

The John Dee!'!'l, for the sagless feature alone

even If It didn't Have all .those other tbin�' of ad-
vant,.ge-is worth 'your careful consideratign.

,

The Sagless Feature
-

Four turnbuckles on the truss- rods, together
with 'extra stron_g section connections make the

John Deere a really sagless elevator. Sections are

triple-:blpped, connected with fourteen bolts
banded

'with a lieavy Iron band and reinforced at the upper
ed� on the inside.. That is one big advantage in

haVing a John D�The Sagless Elevator.

Screen Section
.lohn'Deere-The Sagless Elevator, separates and

, takes the shelled com out when elevating ear corn.
,

A screen, in the second section (that can be closed

; upwhen elevating shelled corn or small grain) does

the work. Shelled corn that gets into the
crib ,with ear com fills up
the air spaces and v6ry
often causes the eom to

heat or mold.

I'BD-BOOBi
.l:book with
which aDp
larm'er can
lave the price
01 a portable
elevator out
at b::r the wa,
he bullds hJ8
corn cribs.
Bead about
It b_!Jow.

301m Deer�Tbe Sagless Elevatpr Ready for Work

"Bow to Build Com Cribs" with Blue Print Plans
Be.ide. contaiDiDg complete descriptions 01 �e""'ohn Deere-The 8agle•• Jillevatora, this

book haa ten blue piint plans coveriDll' the
consti'uceton 01 com cribB and granaries, Ihowing

th, .tyle of elevator uBed with each crib. It 61110 contalDl cost estimateB and lurnishe. a

IOUrce 01 valuable information whereb;r,an::rone
can i.nive at the comparative co.t 01 .the

wartOWl style. of cribs and granaries. You GaDpli It tree if rOilwill aK lor book No•• 12

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, Illinois

'Making an Engine Pay
:'"
A good BaS "ngine will pay on any farm, But the eDBine is only part of all out6t.

..._ To make it really earn you money it must be 'Worked with hiP fP'Ilde machine••

Rumely not only make. engine. and tractors, but c:'omplete out6ta for aU farm

IH)wer 'Work.:' ,
'

Olds and Falk Engines
are pro6table. The Old. i. a ga�lioe encine, made atation&l7. ekid

portable, in sizes from I" to 18 h.p.
The Falk �urnB keroBene-i. eold stationary. portable or .kid m�unted. 3 to 20 h.p.

"The AU..Round Po'Wer Plant", a tat-book on the Ule of .tation&17 enBin... not a

'catalog, lent fre,e. "

_

OllPull and GaaPull Tractors

are made in the 15 to 30 h.p••ize. suitable for' handliq almost evel)' kind of 'Work on

a moderate sized fami-"Power.FarminB" another tat.
_--"-/------_

book 0!l tr_actora-be !'Ire to get � " Th R I Sal
The Qlachmes we sell for 'Work 'WIth these power �1anta

e ume .F er

are equally high grade. The Rumely Automatic Baler. Co L Tucker. Supt.. of

The Rumely'Engine Gang Plow, Adams Husker, Watta th� famous Lucky

Coni Sheller, Advance Silage Cutter, and Rumely Feed B�d�n Ranch.

,

MiD-each is a leader in its line. '
, �fornla, says re�ard.

Our'dealeia kno'W thele lines and wiD talk them to you. �l ,!!e Rumely
I haler:

Call on your dealer and work out a combination of eah ry�re..
ave

, ,machine. to earn money for. you thi. fall
I

ever a an weQr��ne

.
,-

of the largest hay raiseR

,

Wnte for data &oob on any or all of the ahoYemachine.. in Southern CalifOrnia:'-

CO
The Rumely Automatic

.

,_ Baler is made in .. siZe.,
with or'without engine
mounted on trUck. ' It
isa re!d lelf.feeder. cuta

,

out man at (eed table."

RUMELY PRODUCTS
(mcorporated)

,

POUIeI'.Farmu.. MacAin."
KANSAS CltJ, MO' WICWtA, ,kAM.

'

DALLAS, 'TEX.

BREEZE September -13, 1918.

Seed-Clean Alfalfa.
A Kansas . !farmer·s Experience

BY F. B. NICHOLS

li'Ield EtUtor, 'Ilhe Farmer. Mall and Breese.

The Cove.- Picture
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. THE FARMERS

Bette·r Ca,re for
. Skillful Handling is Ess.entlal for Su'cces,s

With the Fall Litters

In order to 'realize the' largest' prof·it 'remain fair arid warm lor a few days
from fall litterfl, the pigs must be born after farrowing, but since there is al

right. This means that the brood sows ways a likelihood of a wet -spell of

must be managed properly both previous weather catching the pigs without shel

to and at fai'rowing time. First, in or- ter, it does not pay-to let ....he sows/have

der that the 'sows' may maintain a their way of giving' birth to their lit·

strone vitality, give them an opportuni- ters, .for 'too large a los!! of pigs iii! in
ty toO secure all' the .exercise they want vited.
to take durlng the summer season. We Don't Wait for Riches.
have known instances where the brood The..._farmer who -is waiting :until he
SOIVS were shut up in order to wean the is able- to build a fine-big hog house"
spring pigs and they were then kept with all 'modern conveniences, is mak
confined the ,remainder «. tre sum�er ing a mistake. He should do the best
and' fall.. As a natural resu .t, poor bt�

... he can at once' and provide such shel
ters of pigs were farrowe...�,.m the fall. tet 'as w�ll be dry, warm and well
In such ca:ses.many of the pigs are b�rn lighted. FarI;owing houses o� the porta
dead and many; others do not survl'ye ble type will always give good results
mo�'e than a fewday�.,

,
and-by employing them many pigs can

The s�me l'esult.s Will follow when the be saved "'hicn otherwise would be lost.
sows, after the �Igs have been .weaned, These houses need not cost much. They
are allowed to.IU� and eat With the

can be made out' 01 good materiwl for
shoats �bat are be�ng fattene� for the four or ftve dollars each, anywhere, and
fall mal keto �� this case �he SQWS a!"!, the farmer can do the carpenter ,work
able to secure 1\11 the exercise that they himself

'

demand but they are ruined by the •

heavy corn ration, �ys W. F. Purdue in The sows should be placed in their

The Northwestern Agriculturist., If the' individual' quartere a few days before

sows can have the run of a pasture to due to farrow in order 'that they may

themselves, they will pick up most of become accustomed to their new quar
their living and, keep healthy, but when ters and so not be restless at farrowing
they must be kept confined ,in a small time. No feed of any kind should be given
lot or else adlowed to, run with the fat- the sow, for twenty-four hours after'

telling hogs they will lose stamina and farrowing, except a drink of lukewarm

poor Iltters of pigs will be farrowed. water. After the second day a thin slop
of skimmed milk and wheat middlings

Keep T,hem Separate. may be given. The feed should' then
As many farmers have but one pas- be gradually increased u,ntil the sow is

ture, some means must be' contrived, for 011-' full rations, in about ten days or

separating ,,the sows and shoats at feed- about two weeks. If the litter is a ...

ing time. This can be accomplished by small one, more time should be taken in

nailing slats aeross the+feed-Ilcor door getting the IiiIw on,fuli rations than·
at such distances ap1t"1't as will admit when the litter is large. The point to,

.\. '

SADltary Shelt,:!. Save. Pigs. ,

bear in mind is that it will not doAo
start the milk flow too rapidly, as it
might be more than the little pigs,
would need, and if it is not all drawn
out of the udder it is liable to congest
and cause trouble not only to the sow

but to the pigs in the form of scours.
But the demands of the pigs will in
crease every day and; it won't be long
until they will be able, to take about
all the milk t);Ieir mother' can manu

facture from the best quality of foodg,
though care must be taken not to over

feed the sow at any time.

To Make the Milk.

the shoats and at the same time' bar the
large sows. Farmers who do not have
a Ieed floor can accomplish the same

end by constructing a boal'd or rail pen
in which to feed tne growing pigs while
the brood sows are fed outside.
For about a month previous to far

rowing the demands of .the sows are

ra ther heavy ru.d some food in addition
to that picked u.p in the pasture should
be given. All all-com ration should not
be given, however. The demands of
the sows are for material to make bone
a nd muscle in the unborn pigs. 'I'his
calls for a urowins ration and not a

f
0 0

H ttening one; such as' an exclusive corn

ration. A small quantity of corn may
be given without invit.ing dangerous re

sults, but for the major part of the ra

tion nothing is better than a mixture
of oats and wheat bran. Both of these
foods are rich in bone-making material.
Oats are particularly good for keeping
up a high vitality and the sows always
relish this grain.

a

11

S

e

11

A practical method of feeding a sow

with young pigs is 'to furnish her, at
regular times night and morning just
what she will eat up perfectly clean 'and
still want a little more. A fnilk-produc
ing protein ration is required, not a

fattening, one such as an all-com ration.
The, farmer wllo has Ii; large quantity
of skimmed milk daily has one of the
best foods -for s,o)ws with .pigs to be

A Little Oil Meal. found, when the milk is combined with

,

Bran has It good effect upon the diges- ground grains and made into a thick
tlve tract and it also contaius a fair slop.' Most successful hog raiser§, also
:t1l1?unt of protein. A little oilmeal, feed ab.out two ears ,01 corp. daily to each
wh�ch is rich in protein, added to', the sow in order 1.0 keep up he� vitality.
ratIOn twice a \week w:ill always give ,After, the pigS' are one or two wee,ksexcellent result,s. The best- method of old the sow and pigs should be, given,feeding such a ration is to wet Hi and the run of a clover field if possible; ;butplace it in troughs.' Don't add eiiough ·f 1 t· t ·1 bl
water, however, to make the mess

I c over pas UIle IS fO wv.al a e, a rape,
I

� or ,rye pasture is much better for them
s,oPPY, for the sO'�s will"drinlt the slOR than, a dry lot, as ,they should follow
rapidly and do· very iittle. m�8ticating: "the S<;lW ar!lun1 jn order 'to get the ex

:��ha� �va.ter the sinvs reqUll'e should 'b!l ercise. whic4 they need.,= Willen the pigsppheclm a separate. trough.
_ '

�egin ,to eat "' 'little from the troughs
After makin�,.. sure tha� the ,brood" a separtJ'te one must be provided 'for

sows are recelvmg the nght ',sort of them, and it 'must 'be shut off so. that
management previous to farl-owing, one onlY,t'he little pigs have' access to it.
ShOlll(� then make preparations to give, The pigs will, �oon learn which is their

iil�: prgs th� right kind of, a .start 'in, feeding place and _t�ey j�l! 1;Ie onhnd
.b� havlllg .�eD1 born undel' gool1 at the regular feedmg times' for their

C?ll(litlOns. �f tli�, sow.s can hay� t��ir meals. .A feeding pen 'that will answe�
"illY they will slip .off to some corner .. '.,

of the field when ready to farrqw, pile a�L' req�ll�emenb can �e .

const!Ueted In

up a lot of grass or leaves and there a s40rt time out of ralls or boards. It

t!le. pigs will be bO,rn 'in the .. opim air. should be" substanthd 'enough,\..however,
111]s proceeding woulfl be all right if we to prevent the sows f,rom forcing an

('ould be sure that the weather would entrance.

'Hart-Parr' PIoWilig, Outfits
Increase'

,
Farm 'Profits

Shrewd business farmers are ,using Hait·ParrOil Tractors
more and more for motive power; especialiy during the ,plowing
season. A few years 'back the horsewu king; todll-Y the liart
Parr reigns supreme. This difference iD farming methods
,reflects �tself in the tractor farmer'S increased b�k account,

,

when,he finallymarkets hisc�op. Fall plowingwith ,.27_B.H. p�

·fIART:PAR-OI'L TRACTOR,-
and 4·forrow "Self Lift" Plow (see cut) returns the biggest profits for
the time, labor and money invested. Why1 Because it does tho
work better, quicker and cheaPer th.1!ll horses.,�

- '

BetteI'-:Decause it bas the� to puD tlle ploWs f1iIl dePth over the
entire field, and do it just at, th.. rlgh� time. ',PloWing J9U1' entire field to lID

aver�e 'depth of 6 to.S inches. bti.. up more plailUife aocJ conservesmcxe,
mois�ure than·when the land ismerel,scratchedOD tlle II1D'face. plowii!g with
horses. Wlth ample p.Qwer to·do timel, plowiog" �, caD kill all weM!ds.
,insects. bugs, etc., before they do any dli.IDage. and thus retaiD�all the' lOiI
fen,ility 'fo� future ClOps. ,

'

,

'

'

"

_

.

�cke.,...,.�a� this_.Hart-f,arr wiD"�rn over 10 to �5 acre. everr
10 hours. Work steadily, 24 hours each day, if necessary. without a nat.
even in hottest weather or ,heaviest soiL '

Che.per-bec!luse this Hart-Parr replaces 12 good horses. aDd d�
away with' all f�S#. disagreeable barn chores. Thea too. it burna CHEAP- -

,EST KEROSEN� for, 'fllel at all loads and in all climates. WheD idle. it
'cost� 'oethi�g for tip-keep., Mo!eover, it is a real "Ooe-Man Outfit." -Yoa
operate, th" tractor and, plow right &om the engi�e platform. YOIl save the
plowiuan!s wages and board.

, ,_
" (

But that's not all. It's a dandy, general purpose outfit for 100 to 320 acre'
farms. You can use this same, tractor for your rush spring work-do all your
dlsclng and seedlng-wlth it; use it for harvesting and threshing; build good
roads and haul with It,� run silo fillers and other' belt-driven machinery with
it. It's a time andrmoney saver at eVli'ry turn. '

Hart-Parr on Tractors and "Self.Lift" Plows are built In sl�es for every
farm, large or small. \ Consult us on rain" IHIrlIcul"'ipower requII-errum,...

.

. _ �",rt-Pa.rr "Self Lift" Plows can�e eq�lptwith lister bottoms at slill'ht ezPtlnse. 10
USIOII' hsters 09.1he 4-bottom pia",. the twomfddle beams and bottoms are qulcklyremoved
and listers easily att!l.ched to outside beams. Yon can then list deep. The Ilfoulld throWD
UP covers aU weeds I)etween furrows and a first-class job results. '

,,' Write-today jor catalog, special circulars describing tlze little Hart-Parr
"21"and"SelfLift"flow, and ask for literature onpowlrfarming costs

Hart-Parr Comp�ny '����i�.5::::

\,

1J;'s so simple and so satisfactory too

lwlien you buy it at J!lnkins. You "�,il_l
never need apologize for the quality' 0.£

'

)the piano you_ buy at ]enkins._ -Y�u'n:
never feel, that you paid too mUCh.
You'll never hear that someone boug4t
the same piano for less. The J'ENKINS
ONE PRWE, NO ,COMMISSION !PLAN '

IS Y.QW �RO'1'ECTIQN.

, {'Quail.,- ReUabWty- EeODOII!! '

These, positively go with every piano'
..._-..........--.........------._ bought of Jenkins. We make iine,.low�
W'b t' Tb Bink I Go�" DI___ est prices in the United State!!. on

a ey '.u
__

o" ,Va r_08, stand"rd, .high class pianos_" WE'IJL

,���tte:::t:in::l ��rt�l� 't:.de��o� : f3'E� !0V A �NO O� APP�VAL.
with lIlY plano contract and I am very ap- If It is -not satIsfacto.rl;. 'In every ,yvay,
g�,��:::,�e'reli=�Iff: .��: �,::r .!'��J! se_nd it back.

"

'

-

suring you that III)' pl,!no I. stm In m St'8inwaw Vos'e,!'. Kurtzma"" Blbum,
excellent CIlndltloli-Pnif. D. B'., Cilnrad. ., ", '" --'.
head of the plano department,.Dr Central. Pianos on comfortable payments. Wnt.e,
���g�la'i!o l::z���IIIY�Ton!t , .-tr best for catalog and prices. <High class guar� �

.
(Hlgned), B. M. LJTItoLE. Supt. 'anteed Player-pianos, $435 and up.' Call

!-o.lngton, Mo. Lezington PubUo Sch or�write. ',,' , � '';,.'
.

J.W. Jenldns SoilsMusleCo., Kansas 'ct.",Mo.
.'� '.

t,
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Don'IWailUnlilBogsAreSiek Wean. the. Colts C.arefully-.
Feed Merry_War Powdered Ive NOW

Good'Food is Essential for K.eeping the
________�_ Young Anima.ls G'rOwIDg

Epidemics of hOIr sickness nearly·always oome without wa�n. In mllny cases colts will wean them- time. By doing this it wHl obviate the

lng. And when an epldemlo breaks out-u's all over but burning I b t h ld th t't
.

t bIe 11
.

d
-.

halt

.lot of worthless oaroassesl Your pork profits. Mr. Farmer, are
se ves, u s ou

. ey no, I 18 very rou usua y experience ill .er-

too big a part of your income for you to take o'hanoes with. You

1
important that they be weaned not later breaking the young animals When not

can In.u your pork proftts by beJrlnnlng right now to f••d than five or six months of age. An abo thus handled Ilntil later in life.

If_r h rD&'U1a__ twlc. _ell ...�a small quantity ofMERRY t ti f th d d f I
W,ARPOWDERED LYEmixed with their 1'8ttons or drink. rup separa 1,)::1 0 e am an 00.,

lnB*waastesr·a".�.�dTbelreotlloinvBesoneovferThyoODan·SaDds of Bogs 1
until the former has ceased to secrete

.• .:;u-
milk, and the latter to look for it, is Ir-

,

rational and . harmful to both. This BY W J ELLIOTT

E.� It IB the_f. preventive of hog cholera,it quickly destroys th d
. nl ti d h

. '.
'.

PnoitIat._ ... '"hOIrw.orms, makes hogs fa.t,sleek,.healthy-puts them.in prime 1
me 0 IS co::nmo y prac lee, ow- It is a good idea in the' raising of

I. IIF_... condition and enormously increases pork prOfits. So don't ever. Some farmers erroneously be·

(0_ . walt untll your hOlliS beltln to cough, IInooll_Bround and get oft lieve that their time is of more value
stock upon the farm to handle the calves

LYE uw-enll b• .::e�!e::i. !V=!:! feedlna them BERRY WAR POWDERED

I
in other directions, and that any special frequently. It may seem foolish for

Don't E I I...... Ar N S ... Hlul arrangements for the comfort of the one to spend considerable time in the

xper men -, ....ere e 0 UuS . es colts would have little if any beneficial pjtting and handling of calves, but

Don't be persuaded to try an ordlnary, old,fashloned lye as • possible pre- results..
in neglecting it, many stockmen make

venttve of hog cholera. At best. It would be a doubtful, perha·. a danaerou. 1
a s no'us mistak Th 1 t th I

••perlmenL MERRY WAR POWDERED LYEwill n.t hurt :vouthogs. It Is the Colts should be taught to eat oats,
.

e I e. ey e e ca ves

speolally p·repared lye that Is .at. to feed to hogs as directed on every can, alld preferably chopped or crushed, as 800n
run almose .wild until they are fully

there ar. - .ub.tltute•• MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE Is not only ••af. th b' ddt d th grown, "and 'then comes the verv great
preventIve of choler.ah but it Is also the best hOIr fattener, and all 'round 1

as ey can e III uce 0 0 so, us 'oT

oondltloner the world as ever known. affording a gradual separation for the difficulty of controlling the animals

10e A Can At All Dealers time when thcir natural source of food sufficiently to get -them into the- barns

.

t h t h
.

th '11 ff or in "breaking them" later on at the

MERRYWAR POWDERED LYE Is for sale atmost de&lers, toc peroan(120 1.18
CU s or, 01; erwise ey WI' su er

f••eII.). It Is convenient to buy In case 10ts-4 dozen cans ".80. Oosts only ScPOI' and grow thill in flesh._ Experience has time of freshening.

ho.., per _nth, to feed regularly-by far the best and muoh the cheapen hog In- t ht th t dd h f di t d All calves shculd be handled frequent-
surance you can buy. If your Irrocers, druggists or feed dealers can't supply.You

aug a su en c anges 0 ie an
1 d hil doi 1

.

h

write us stating their.names. WewUIsee that youare suppUed,also send yoUFREEl
usage have an ill effect on the condition y, an w e omg this t e farmer

a v81uab oklet, How ToGet The Biggest PrOfits .From Hoe Baisiq." of any class of stock, endangerij; the should reali thoroughly that the fUM

Order direef from u. in ea•• 'ot.-4 digestive organs of the young and fre- ture cow is in the process of making,

do",enc.ne'4.80-ilde./eralllon', quently causing trouble of the. mam- because her temperament later' un will

• (" .YOU. •

mary glands m the dam. As the colts very -''loterially depend upon the Iond-

have been dependent on their mothers ling and handling that the animal has

for their principal means of sustenance, 'i" -'I as a calf and yearling. Be·

and milk being their natural food, they sides, there is the intense satisfaction
.

cannot avoid failing in condition to a of having a very much quieter cow aad

:;:�=============���=================

.

certain extent when suddenly deprived an animal that will be very much gen·

AVE HARNESS M'ONEY of the same. That colts consequently tler as a mother and: milker.

rite today for big free catalog of harness and saddles
fret 'more or lese and this also aids in A critical time in a calf's life is when

rect frommaker'at wholesale prices. We prepay freight
a degree to increase the trouble, is the the young animal is being changed.

.

��"M.IWlNESS SBO!: De�.�I.,.:"_=:!:p::lI,:.:II::.::.-..:��..w..
belief of the editor of the Indiana Far- from the whole to skimmilk. There is

mer. frequently trouble at that time with

The future usefulness of the colt de· scoura.> This is a malady that is very

pends considerably on the condition in -serious to young calves, and is one that

which the youngster is kept during the needs to be avoided if possible. As_�
first year of its existence, and hence corrective, we have found that lime

the exercise of good judgment in its water placed In the skimmilk is very

management i� called for. During the effective. If a small quantity or li,me .

weaning' proeeas the condition of the is taken and soaked with water and

mare should be looked after. If the allowed to sta.nd until the clear :water

mam-mary glands of the dam are still forms on top, this clear wa.ter may be

active, which they will be if she is a skimmed off, and a teaspoonful of this

good milk producer, she is apt to suf- placed in the skimmilk has a very de.'

fer from inflammation of the glands. alrable
-

effect.

This, however, Iuay be relieved if slie is ,There is .another thing that needs 'to

milked by hand for a 'fe\v days which, be watched very" carefully, particularly
of course, incurs a waste of milk at a where a number of calves are kept to'•

time when the fluid would be of much gether in a pen, and that is the appear

benefit to the colt. anee of lice. There is nothing that will

When it is decided to wean the colt it hinder the growth and development of

should be provided with a comfortable a calf so much as the presence of lice

roomy box stall, away from other colts. in large numbers upon the body. There

It is of the utmost importance, of is one simple remedy that will prove

course, that care be taken as far as poa- very effective. By taking a small bar

sible to prevent any injury from jump- of soap and dissolvlng some in a pailof

ing and rolling while confined to the water, and then by placing this in about

stall. For this reason it is necessary a pint of kerosene, an emulsion may be

that the doors and walls be of good made that, when rubbed well into the

height and that there should be no calf's hide, will act very promptly in the

mangers or boxes left in the stall. The destruction of lice. There are other

youngster should be supplied with all remedies that may be applied, such as

the good clover hay it will eat, being zenoleum and creso, which are very good.
allowed to feerl off the ground. A lib

eral supply of 'chopped oats should form

a part of the ration, and may be made

more palatable and digestible by pour·

ing boiling water over them and allow

ing them to stand in a ·closed vessel a

few hours before feeding. Mixing a

handful of linseed meal with the oab
three or four times a week is good prac·
tice. Of course, the colt must have

plenty of good, fresh water, and if car·

rots are at hand one or two given at the
noon meal will be greatly relished by
the youngster.
, That the weaning process may be ac

complished with the mimimum of dis·

comfort, the cperation should be com·

menced gradua.11y. The dam should be

taken to the colt three times daily and

left for about twelve minutes each time

during the first week. Twice daily will

be sufficient during the second week,
and once daily during the third week.

This should be continued as long as any
considerable q,mntity of milk is secret·

ed, after which the coU will generally
cease to look for the dam and may be
turned into a yard or paddock every

day for exerci�e. While such a m-ethod

entails some time and attentian it has
.

the advantage of preserving the colt in

a thrifty condition which more than

pays for the bttle extra trouble.
The youngstf!r should also be halter·

broke while being weaned, which can

be do.e by fir�t having a small halter

made and putt;ng it on the colt, leaving
it on all the time; not, however, at·
tempting to. lcad the animal at once,

but_ each time it is fed it can be led
around some, which will teach it to

lead and give it -exercise at the same

Care For the Calves

-.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS &- VARNISHES

i
The weather wears out your wagons and imple
ments faster than usage does-if you let it. The

way to prevent it is to paint-not with odds
and ends, bllt with paint carefully made of

weather-resisting materials, scientifically groiin'd and
mixed. Such a paint is

.......-OIL·OIL.OIL----
WHOLESALE I'BICE TO CONSUMERS-ComblnlDc best quallty wIth low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS:SNE OR GASOLINE.

XXX '6 gravity water white kerosene......................... ,6.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

XX t2 gravity kerosene (the kind usually Bold) •.....•....•... '6.26 for 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoUne $10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 dos. 3 pound palls) ,3.50
40 gravity prime white stove' distillate ......................•••.. $4.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 c:ravlty stove distillate ..•...... ,
' U.26 for 62 gal. bbL

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanilled steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ,S.60
Extra heavy pure crude all. steamud and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools $4.00 for 62 gal. bbL.
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for

killing lice and curIng mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure- mange ·than three applications at any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) $5.00 tor 51! gal. bbl.
.

I also carry a fu]] line of lubricating oils.

I wl11 pay $1.26 each for my crude all barrels. $1.60 each for my refIned all bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyvl]]e, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX M, J!:MI'ORIA, KAN.

The SherWin-Williams Company 686 Canal Road, Cleveland, O.

Food Worth Its Weight. in Gold.
THE DOCTOR'S GIFT

Sherwin-Williams Wagon and Implement Paint

We usually expect the doctor to put
us on Bome kind of penance and give
us bitter medicines.
A Penn. doctor brought a patient

something entirely different and the reo

suIts are truly interesting.
"Two years ago," writes this patient,

"I was a frequent victim- of acute indio

gestion and bilious.ness, being allo,v'ed to

eat very few :tbings. One day our family
doctor brought me a small package, say·
ing he had found something for me to

eat.
"He said it was a food called Grape·

Nuts and even as its golden color might
suggest it was worth its weight in gold.
I was sick and tired, trying one thing
after another to no avail, but consented
'to try this new food.
"Well! It surpassed my doctor's fond·

est anticipation and every day since,
then I have blessed the good doctor anel
the ililventor of Grape·Nuts.
"I noticed improvement at once and

in a month's -time my former spells of

indi'gestion, had disappeared. In two

months I felt like a new man.' My
'mind was much clearer and keellel�, my
body took on the vitality of youth, and
tbis condition has continued."
"There's a Reason." Name given by

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
"The Road to WellvilJe," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, -true, and full of huma.

interest.

It Ipreads euily, COvet'l well snd Rich tight - ae!dini yean to the life 01

your wagolU and farm machinery. .

For everj lurface about the farm there is a lpecially made Sherwin.WilIia_

paint, varnish or Itain. If you want to know just what to Ret for your bal'lll,

your hoUse, your floorl, your woodwork or your furniture, and � how to tile

it, write for our booklet. "Painta and Varniahea for the Farm." W-email it free.
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BY W. A. f;OCDEL, K.:'1. A.. c. 'i. �

..
'

THE statement lias frequently bee. from-.t-h.e butchers' standpoint. It also
made and it's easily lIU'bstan�ia�d means that our cattle must be bt!ld in

'

.Another Way to Dehorn Calves.
that it .costs 25 cents to put a such-tnanner that they will have large Mr. Editor-i notice some �f the Mail

pound of fat upon a steer. In fat ·cat· capacity, for feed, and that they will and Breeze folks say' to - dehorn the
tle, the total- dry substance is 48.5 .!ler mature for mlu,:ket without .the exees- calves wij;h ooneentrajed . lye or caustic
cent; water, 45.5 per cent and con- sively long feeding period.

.

.

.potash, I'nev9r-liked. this -way because
tents of stomach and intestines 5.98 Gain Cost 3% Cents. " of the sufferin� it .eauses for- the naif
per cent. Thus of the total live weight '. hour ·it takes to kill the .. horn. 1: jur �
of the fat animal more than one-half is ,The less_on 1thicnh the livestock farmer

sharpen the 'Lutcher' Imife; IftlY"�the calf
in the form 'of Wll..ter· and the contents of cltn learn' from t is excessive cost of

down" and' slice off the l-'1l'1ls. This can
the digestive tract. Of the careaes pur-e fat_!" to adapt bis �ond.itions, so be done as long' as the .horn is loose,
itself, which represents about 60 per

as 'to
..
secure as good result� �n a l�ss but better when the calf is from·3 -to 6

cent of' the tota.l live weight of market- eltpe��lve m!lnner.. As an Illustratiom months old. It wilLbleed a lit-tle but AL.FALFA -.SE It.Dtopping cattle, the fat am�unts to 34.S aOfptohuISn�d'!OefflgU�I'nthoant tsllteocakveerracgaelv'Ceostfeodf - nntIong. J. A. Lamberj,
Bay from me dlrA'" .-d ••_ mlddle'm-'•.pr'''''",per cent of tile weight of tile entire ear- '; �. s. . Vinita; Okla•.,

"". - .'9 au KUla
oass. Thus in fattening cattle a large at- ,the Agul(rllltura� C911�g,e last wmte.r �!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��=_=.��=!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!::::.Oh�01�e8�s!!!��·�:�"!!!.!!!J�.�M!!!er�lU�at!!!.!!!8t!!!!!!.!!!M!!!.!!!'r7=��.::::.•!!!.!!!.percentage of the increase in gain. in- _

on feeds�sucli as SIlage and alfalfa hay .

live weight is in water and offal, al· Was a�6ut 3 2-3 cents a pound.
_ '�.L.,'''•.'.r"�'_. . ".11.�.'.���-though one is apt to eonsider the whole This gain represented to a very large :...,.... -;:,�� "•."-"

increase during the 'fattening period as extent an increase in the production o.f " �1I.sts ...illl�tO.laillp .../aIrd]fat. In estim'lting the amount of fat lean meat :rather 'than an increase in ,.....

put on by the steer durlng; the feeding pure .fat. While-the calves at the close
period it should be remembered ·that fat o.f the feeding experiment were not in
represents only 30 pr cent of the entire the most desirable condition for slaugh- °NO-TROt:1BLE at all ""-;0
live weight. ter, tJley were in almost ideal shapa to to qufckl1: string , .

go onto the grass and to continue to . ',!"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence'When Gains Increase. make cheap and rapid gains from feeds ' over hills and through valley-s.
During the early stages of the fat· that would otlierwise have little com. It

..
contains ';10. Mngle, sep8!ate· �

tening process, the increase in -live mercial value. 'fhus the college is 'en. wire. The JointiJ are
weight on beef cattle contains' a very couraging the growth of beef rather' WELDED BY ELECl'RlcrrY
much smaller percentage of fat than than a period of starvafion . or semi- ��,..c:::.':,'r.\.6;!i'W".a':lf'='�=':\"��",=�it does during the .final fattening per- starvation which is so frequently the �o:�:":.:f,':'n'�_� feac4j Prodacod .......b.....

iod. It is probable that the food neces- lot of -the ateers in the western part of

I
N... .,.taIone(_�I·.""""tII'�If. ,

t d d· ft' Ch�"••Dd_of P1_p ..,.. �
.

sary 0 pro uce a poun of pure a is the country,' followed by a 'period of a.u:::��I'�� u..... CDR. POtILTllu....
�'"just as great. at one period as another, full feeding. If our calves and-year. Pl'l'TSBURCH STEEL CO.but because of the larger proportion of lings are kept up in the most desirable.

-

PITTSBURGH, 1'£.
water and of muscular tissue in the growing condition by the use of the

-a.....................,.. ............. .._ ....
early increase, the gains are much more

I=p;a�s-�tu�r;e�s�a;n;d�t�,h�e�b�e�s�t�r�O�U�g�h�a�g�e�th�a�t�c:a:n�:==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=����rapid and much less expensivc. If cat- �
tie are fed to the limit so that th-ey are

made as fat a.9· it is possible to make
them, it' will be found that the actual
cost of "gains- will be much more rapid

'

and much- less expensive.
On account of the extremely high cost

of fat, it is advisable that the farmer
market his cattle with as small a eov

errng over the carcass as ·is possible and
yet consistent wtih good, quality of
beef. Our market standards of today
require an excessively fat carcass, which
is extremely wasteful in slaughter and
even more wasteful when the exeesslve
ly fat cuts of beef f,illlt(ly reach the
kitchen. On account of this method of
feeding, we find tlll"t the European
countries are importing "a considerable
amount of �(!ible fats representing 56
per cent of the animal products ex

ported from the United States. These
edible fats of a comparatively low grade
are used by the' 'peasant classes in
Europe as substttutes for 'butter; which
is exported to other countries where the
conditions of. Jiving are' much easier.

Have the Fat Even,
i

To produce. cattle that will yield a

carcass of beef of high quality without
being made excessively fat, it is neces

sary to use animals that are bred for _

the purpose, that will distribute the fat
evenly and equally over the entire ear
cass without piling an excess of it at
any point, that will distribute the fat
with the lean making a cut of beef
which is well marbledlthd yet not over-
done. This is where the chief advaa- No, In the last ano:1Y8is II. pressed steel body'wasn't actually :A long.stroke engine isn't necessary, either.tage of the .use of beef breeding ani- necessary! ,But everybody knows it's a better engine.mals comes to the farmer of the Oen- ,Nor are steel cars necessary on railroad trains.

.

tral ttT.est )'11 that he ·ca·n make his cat. We don't have to use as much aluminum as:we do, either." -B.ut you'd rather ride in a steel train or a steel-motor car,tIe attractive from the standpoint of. wouldn't you!
. But it makes a better Hupmobile; and so we use it.

the market without making them exees- That's wby we had these bodies, designed arid constructed! We don't have to use more high priced steel than any car
sively fat in order to increase the dress- by the builders of Pullman cars. of our class in the world.,

.

.ing percentage. Because they are the' best automobile bodies built. But it makes a better Hupmobile , and we use it.
�The tendency during recent years has The HupmobiJe was first in this. , You've heard us say we believe the Hupmobile is· the -beitbeen to elimiu'tte_ the extremely heavy Just as it 'Was first in the distinctive Hupmobile design nOw car of its crass in the world.cattle from the general market, and so .widely adopted. Well, we've just told YOll a few of the reasons why we say it.We a re today' consuming beef .that is A pressed steel frame as cos tly as ours- wasn't necessary,

equally as .valuable from the stand. either. . . We believe it's the ·best farmer's car in the world, too.
point of the ultimate consumer-with· 'But you wouldn't trade the added safety for a few dollars' We believe it will keep going more days in the year.out so much waste. ·Tlii.s tendency will less in cost, would you? We believe it will cost him less to keep it going.be even more marked in the future be· You Wouldn't give up the longer me of the car and the �d if you ,vrite, for details; a.nd get a good, whole·hearted
cause of the fact that the larger pro· power to withsta-nd.. shocks and strains?

__
,demonstration, you'll thi�k so, too.

.portion of the fat that is now placed Hup'" Motor- ro__ COmp ....... 1287 Mil"wauke., Av.....ue, Detroit, .Micbi.......upon beef cattle is made through the ", '-'IP" -". - .-
use of corn \vhich could be consumed j.n "

its original fOi'll! without being. con
verted into meat. Our problem in the
future will be very largely a study of
how to make beef from feeds that are
not in such conditi�n that they can be
consumed by the human family but
must be converted into a more concen·
trated ·product. This will necessitate
the use of larger _q-uantities of roughage
�nd sm!lller quanfities.of grain in mak-·
lng anlmalii tha.t.-will be acceptable,

� �
.-.)tU".·,-.t,

..

�

The New Hupmobile with Pressed Steel-Pullman Body·

. "32" TouIQ c.. III' Roadater-'10SO f. 0." Delralt
FourooClyUnder lonll·stroke motor, S�x5* tnches; unit power EQul'pment-Ro.in vision ventilating windsbield; mobail' top
plant. Seleotive type-transmission, sliding gears. Center con· with envelope: Hupmobile Jiffy curtains; speedometer; cocoa
trol. Full floating rear axle. loo·incb wbeel base. Tires, S2x3�, mat in tonneau'

I
Prest·O·Lite; oil lamps; tools. Trimminp.

Q. D. Rear sbock absorber. Malrlleto rain shield. blaCk.and �cke . _

"32"Touri... Car o.. ·T.wo-p.......e .. Road.te.. with W..tt..Lo.... tw.unie el.citrio ..nerator and .tarte";· electric Uchta;o".r·abe tire•• 33&4 inch..; demou.tabl. rima. oatr. rim ami tin oorrier at ...ar-$1200 f. o. b. Detroit. .
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.. You are GOIDg 10 QaDd •.
. , CoDcrile SUo .-

'_�'E'S TBE.BOOR.FOR YOU

.. The COLUMBIAN
AU-STEEL DOOR

wlll save you ]'Iloney. Time. Labor.
aDd Trouble. It can be placed right
In the form and concrete built around

It without delay In erection, Abso

lutely air-tight. WllI last a lifetime.
Write for prices and circular.

tol1lmbian Steel Tank Co.
"Tanks fo.. tile Wo..ld'·

1605-11 W. 12th Sf.; Kansas aty, MOo

:} MACHINES IN 1
A parreot -" bed Is .. linportant .. to 110"or

piaDt. TIlewestern PulverlJoer. P�and 1I0ioher

iDakeII • perfeot-" bed and leaves a 100II8 moloh

on top to relaID tho moanJrelD one operation.

It ..tIl dooble prollts 00 croll!!: Hade IDBIJIsea. land

I_OUL .olddlreotto�o.onon.,..r""'al.

'Prloe., .aa.oo and up.

, We
.......
ev�tarm·
:sr- and land·
011'1101' to have 001'
llI_tedolrcolar.11I
d08C1'lbes the machine,

�t_;o�r.:ll°�f��::d ;td�r:!'C'tt,
�;��m����!"w'1!'.:.r:,:f:!Ti.andothercropa.

, It contalo. valuable Information onhowto prepare

the eotl tor better results. Send' tor thIa olrOOlal'to.

da,.;whether 700 want to bOTor no,"

'. WIl.TERN LAND .0I;L•• CO.
... 4-12. H..tl .

'IE
wUl make yon a long·tlme lOaD
-you �U 'have 20 years to pay

.

for the Iandand repay the' loan- I

·yoh can m,ove on the land at once
-and your' Canadian farm will '

, make�ou indeJetUknt.
-

20 Years to Pay
I

RIch Canadian land for from Sll to ISO I

, per acre. You pay only one-twentieth

down-balance In 19 equal annual paT
ments. Long before your flnal'payment

"eomes due your farm will have paid for
.- Itself over and over. This advertisement
Is directed only to farmers or tomenwho
will occupy or Improve the land.

'" We Lend You $2000
for ereotlng �oor bundlDp, fenolng. Sinking

:&\��� b::�a�n�hlaYf�an�av.go�w�::K:r:"�
banking Interest of 6 per cent.

Advance of Live Stock
on Loan Baais

r The Company. In ease of approved land Pill'-

=-=ew�:;: I�fa ty:I�t':J.":'�lhasa�����:Fee
ueep and hop up to thevalueof $1,000 on a loan
buls. so' as to enable the settler to get started '

Crom the IIrst on the right basis ofmixed farm·
Ing. It YOd do not'want to walt until yoo can

eomplete your own buildlnp and cultivate your

fanii. seleat one of our Ready-Made fanus-de·

=.rm���Jjetl!·��f��tJ���n�-:':t�
end pay tor It in 20 years. We givo thevaluabfe

_
uaI.tanee of great demonstration farms-tree.

Thia Great OUer Based On Good Laud
Ask 'tor 'our rhandsome illustrated books on

llfanltoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-mention

tile one you wish. Also ",aI's. Write today.

c. .. mORNTON. ColonizoliunA,.nt

Canadian Pacific Railway
Colonization Department

.
i12W. Adama St.. Chicago

JI'OIl SALE-Town Iota 10 .11 growiog10_ '

�
AIkblnfonnadoD conca....... openlo...

-'

mE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE

BY a:. C. BATOB, GRIDLEY. KANSAS.

We Uke to aet tbe esperlilDces, vIews and opinions of "our folks" OD IUQ' farm or

Uvestock subJect par:tlCular)T If '_D8ble
and Okel;,. to help lome of ua wbo IDB)' DtIe4J

tbe IDtormatioD. Tour letten are,.aIwlQ's weleome.' ,Subscriptions to tbe Farmers Hall

aDd BreelEe.,or other goo.d pubUcatloDB tor best letters received; Address Editor Tbe

Farmen Mall aDd BreelE!', Topekll. KaD:

So from our experience' this year and The heat seems to have affected the

also in the dry years of 1897 and 1901, rabbits so that even the lar.gest jack is

we hardly think that fall plowed land now easily run down and captured'by
will -stand extreme drouth equal to common shepherd dogs. We have a dog
spring plowing. It is usually thought that goes with us to the field to cut

that fall or winter plowing stands dry corn; that_.is, we cut the corn while

weather best but itlfne.ver has for us on the dog puts in full time eatching rab

this soil. On different· soil fall plow� bits of all kinds and sizes. We have

ing J1!.ight be best. seen him catch four inside of an hour

But neither spring nor fall plowing and two of them were large jacks. If'

has 'stood the drouth on this farm like the same work is going on all over the

listing. . Listed corn has never made state the rabbit crop will. be greatly re·:

the fodder growth fOr us that top ,plant-
duced next spring. They seem to have

ed has but when it comes to grain the no endurance and we have seen our dog

listed gro�,{L.delivers the, goods. It is overhaul a jack inside of 10 rods. Very

very probable £hat, with a return of wet few escape. /

seasons, top planting would be-best; we The kafir has been making a brave

know it used to be in the years when fight but except on the most favorable

we had plenty of rain, but since 1909' spots it will have to give up for this

our listed com has made more com to year. In the field on this farm a good
the acre. many heads have started but most of

A number of farmers in this locality them are blighting.
,

We hope. to find

have filled their silos and lack stock to enough matured kafir to furDl�h see.d
eat the ensilage. _. Their idea is to buy

.for next yea_r, Should we not fmd this

cat�e later w.hen stock water becomes matured kaflr we �ardly kn�w where to

more nlenty. It may make them safe look for seed, It l,!l somethmg we can- ....iliiiillliii..IIIIi.!I.....

to waft until water comes before stock- not buy north .or . east.. There may be

ing up but they will have to pay dearly enough old kafir in the country som�

for their safety. Should plentiful rains
where for�eed �ut �e s?ould �e afraid

fall soon cattle could not be bought at
to depe�dl'0n ItS VitalIty being very

anything less than an advance of $1 strong.

a hundred and it, might be much m0118 This last week has brought us anum-
than that. ber of inquiries for prairie hay. To all

who sent stamps we have sent the ad

dresses of men whom we know have

hay for sale 'and all the other inquiries
have been turned over to local. hay men,

One man, who puts up hay every year
on hundreds of acres, tells 'Ils that he

has received many letters from persons

to whom we sent his address. He has

not yet answered all these, so he tells

us, but will answer them soon. He has

not, been selling any hay for the last

two weeks as he does not care to eom

pete in price with' the stuff jh�l has

been sent in lately direct from the

field. Baling from the field Is 'still in

progress in a 'number of plaeea.near here,
but the quality of llay is poor and has

been for the last three weeks. The bulk

of prairie hay .sent to Kansas City late

ly has consisted' of this late cut stuff,
which goes tinder the name of "junk."
It we had to }my hay, we should never

let the difference of $1 a ton between

grades cause, us to take a lower grade.
As quoted in Kansas City, there is only
$1 a ton difference between No. 1 hay
and No.2, but the real difference in

value would hardly be covered by a $4
spread. We should advise all those

buying prairie hay to get the hest

grade; it 'is by far the cheapest.

It is estimated· that five chickens will
yield a pound of fea�hers.

September 1 and no .rain h�s yet falJ·
en. It is something uncommon to have

the mercury go to over 100 during the

last of August, but we are rio longer
surprised at aJiyt�ing that happens this

year.

Corn cutting will soon be ·over. On

this farm 10 acres remains to be cut.

This is listed corn and it has stood the

drouth -better than any field around

here. This was the only field on the

farm that was "hogged in" last spring.

One field, the best soil on the farm,

wa_!! plowed last fall, worked down J;his
spring until like a garden and planted
two kernels in a hilt, There was an al

most perfect stand and until July 15 it

gave .promise of 50 bushels to the acre,

It was the first field on the farm to

fire, which· causes us to doubt if' fall

plowing stands drouth as well as that

done in the spring.
Another. field which was cut yester

,day was plowed last spring. It was

handled exactly like the fall �lowed
field yet it··did not dry up until long
after the fall plowed field had gone, On

thls sprlng plowed field there is some

corn, perhaps four bushela to the acre,

and the fodder is of
.. good quality.

Many are in doubt as to what to do

with their stock hogs. At present prices
it is doubtful if -eorn could be bought
and fed to hogs at a profit. In fact,
it is doubtful whether one could come

out even. But most farmers expect an
advance of $1 a hundred in hogs later

and should this eome, hogs fed on 85-

cent corn would make their owners a.

little money, not, perhaps, on the gain
they would make but on the increased

price that would be received for the

weight already on hand.

For instance, an old sow in thin con

dition, weighing from 225 to 250 pounds,
would sell for very little now. But if

corn enough was fed to make another

1.00 potlnds weight, the ,225 pounds al

ready on hand would likely bring from

8lh to 9 cents a pound. Where such

.hogs are on hand there is a chance

that something can be made by feeding.
But with a lot of poor, 'run,ty spring
shoats, it is-very doubtful whether any

thing could be made.

Considerable corn has been sold here

lately; that is, the stal·ks where com

ahould have grown. Some fields have

been sold' standing, . while others have

been sold in the shock. The price has

varied considerably. One field of stand·

ing stalks brought $2.50 an acre, While

another br.ought $4. Corn in the shock

has 'sold all the way from $4 an acre

to $10. The com that brought from

$8 to $10 an acre had some corn on it,

being in a location where a local shower
fell.

There is .some differenee of opinion
aa to the value of

_

the corn fodder cut

this year. Some say that it will have

but little feeding value, as. the stalks

are so immature, and thiLt should the

fall and winter Rrove wet a great deal
of the fodder will be half rotten. We

certajyly did have to cut our corn early
but "the dry weather is completely cur

ing it out and it looks to us fully as

good as the fodder we fed in 1901.

,Cattle did �en on the dry weather

fodder of 1901 and that had about as

little grain on it in this locality as has

the fodder tbis year. But the fall and

winter following 1901 was veTf dry and

no fodder was damaged. It IS possibl�
that should wet weather set m soon

that the, shoeked. fodder' will be hurt,
but everybody would like to see that

wet weather so badly that they are will

ing to run the risk.' Where It is pos
sible to do so it would likely be a good
plan to stack up the lightest and loosest

of the fodder.

. Be rid of these pests and
end your han�er troubles'
for aU time by uSlDg

I.oude'n's
�.

.' �-;;::! Hangers
- Always on the job-can't be

clogged in lUI,. way, by bird's nests,
trash, snow, sleet or ice.
It's tbe·onlyDo.lil.Flalhl.Barn,DQorRanger

made-Ita track Is flexiblyhung totbewall anel
swlnp out, releasing all accumulated trash.
Made of tbe beststeel,absoluu.lyrust-proof,

and will give a life-time of perfect service.
Modemize YOUR bam wltb Loaden·. Per-

I feet Barn EqulpmentR�Lead...•• Junior Hav
Carrier and Balance Grapple Fork; Load...r•
FeedandLitterCarrlers:and Load...•• Sanltar7
Steel Stall. and Stanchions. They are all
moneymakers on every farm. See them at

you,>, dealer'.. U be hasn't them write
direct to us.
Catalogandvaluable booklets lent FREE If

:ron send US your dealer's name. Write today.
Louden' MachIne.,. Co.
98' ......... fl'.FlRD,IA.
....... ...,..._MI••CO.

, 121..21 •• J....
w... cm",.����?t':liD. ""!.,

TheHeider Tractor

Again LeadsThem '\'H,

I'R'RIGATIO'N
wm eave the,P88tures and croll8. tfse

American Centrifug�1 Pumps
f18 ODd np. Write torcatalog OD Irrlgatlou.

THE AMERICAN WELL WKS. AGENCY.
-

KANSAS CI'l!1{. IlIO.

J
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"SIX"
Six Cylinders
Six Passengers
Electric Starter
EI�tric Lights

$1550
Why Are SO Many Thoughtful Farmers
,Buying -This $1550 'Studebaker "SIX"?

Thousands of farmers. were not converted over The $1550 Studebaker "SIX" is different in its amaz-
night to this $1550 Studebaker "SIX" without. a level- ing flexibility, by which we mean that you can throttle
headed, suffiCient reason.

.

very low on' high gear and yet rapidly accelerate, to top
They went through, precisely the same process . speed without strain o� apparent effort. It offers me-

hich converted others. - chanical smoothness of a new and �emark�le .degr<:e.w. .',
: The $1550 'Studebaker "SIX" IS different In Its abil-

The fact IS that farmers .have found In the $1550 -

ity to perform every conceivable motoring task, withStudebaker "SIX", a mechanical luxury and advantage an ease and efficiency which was never before even in-
which they n�ver. knew before. I

• • dicated within 'a far reach of its price.
You too will £Ind',,when you first Sl.t �t the �heel of The $1550 Studebaker "SIX" is altogether different,

the Studebaker SIX that you are driving a different and sure as ever you sit behind tfie wheel it will charm
kiud of a car. and convince you. __

This $1550 Studebaker "SIX" is different from other If these qualities, so rare and satisfying, were avail-
cars, because from top to tread it is a typical Studebaker able only at heavy expense, you might reluctantly for-
product, Studebaker 'designed and manufactured, and _ feit them. '

honest through and through. .
-

But who can refuse the $1550 Studebaker "SIX"
The $1550 'Stud�baker "SIX" is�ifferent in its clear and suc,h ad�antages.. .. .

mastery over, all. kinds of roads. Don t hesitate, go see It, a surprise awaits you.

Buy �t Because It'sa Studebaker
What the Studebaker "SIX" Is

It is first a car whose six-cylinder motor delivers
power with incredible smoothness.
In any given number of revolutions there are 50

per cent more power impulses than in most ears>

'l'his produces an even flow of power, which you
must experience to understand.
As a result a lighter fly wheel is used.

Again; this smooth flow of power softens to. an
infinitesimal degree the shock which the mot?r �x
plosions throw against the teeth of the transmisstoa
gears, and which in other cars a heavy fly wheel
must be used to reduce. Consequently all the gears
in the $1550 Studebaker "SIX" wear far longer.
Por'the same reason, the motor parts are-relieved

of vibration by at least 50 per cent.

Again this results in much longer wear.
Studebaker Manufactures This. "SIX"
It has been said by others tiat a. "SIX" cannot

be manufactured f01" less than: $2000.
'

Strictly speaking from their point of view, this is
true, because other Sixes-practically every other
six under $3060-are "assembled ,,'

cars, and no

good Six can be "assembled" under $2000.
The answer is that the $1550 Studebaker "SIX'"

is manufactured complete in Studebaker plants,
from top to tread, from cylinders to rear axle.
Never forget that. It if!! the fir:st and great ad

vantage of every. Studebaker product.
A Six Should;Never,be "Assembled"

The reason sixes for so long were unsuccessful
was because companies tried to "assemble" them.
And a successful six depends absolutely upon

the perfect, co-ordination of all parts, with the
overcoming of vibration at ev-ery speed, which can,

(Price Complete I. o. b.,D�tr-Oit) STUDEB'AKER, Detroit, MI·ch.AddFreight toPolntolDelivery
When writing for catalogue please mention The Farmers Mail and Breeze.

never be attained in an "assembled" car.
An "assembled" Six is of all cars, the 'most

, dangerous, because the very harmony of all parts,
in design, manufacture and adjustment,-the one

thing most vital to the car-is the most difficult
to o.btain by "assembling" methods.
Ho�Well the $1550 Studebaker/"SIX"

is Manufactwecl
Every part of the $1550' S'tud.<ebaker "SIX" is

designed to harmiul!iize wit:lit e'Viecy other part.
I' is built 8.Rd tested, part,.@y part" practically,

entire in Studebaker plants, As a result it is a per
fect unit, untouched by vibration or strain.
The rear axle and transmission and motor for.

example, work together as smooth as wax.

Remember These Thing.About the
$1550 Studebaker "sIX"

There are over 250 separate drop forgings in
every"SIX'" we build , more, we believe than in
any other car whatsoever.
Every crank shaft is tested OR knife edges until!

it will rest stationery in any position.
Every fly; wheel is in the same way perfectl�

balanced at motion and at rest.

Every pair of pistons is absolutely balanced with
both of the two other pairs. They weigh exactly;
the same.

Every gear is made from drop forged blanks,
hammered out by our own 40 huge drop forges,
and later is heat-treated, ground, heat-treated five
times more and finally finished to micrometer
exactness. They are silent and indescribably hard.
and tough. 100 tons could not begin to crush them.
And in mechanical design we make this bold

statement, that the $1550 Studebaker"SIX" has
absolutely no superior.

"SIX"
$1550
Finish and Equipment

Electric starter
'

Electric lights
Six-passenger bOdy
Two folding seats
Twenty-four operations in painting
Iu-inch wheelbase
Electric hom -

Hand-buffed leather and' genuine
curled hair upholstery

Long stroke, 40 h. p. motor
Enclosed valves
Rain-vision, clear-vision, ventilating
windshield '

"

Studebaker Jiffy curtains
34 in..x 4 in. tins
Stewart speedometer
Crown fenders

Demountable, detachable 'rims
Extra rim
Tire holders

Honeycomb radiators
Speci41 tool box, and full set of tools

$885 Studebaker "25"
. $1,290 Studebaker "35"
$1,550Studebaker "SIX"

See our dealer, now or

send lor CatalogH-l
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,THE '

FARMERS MAIL AND, B.REEZE

:Fhe kitchen is on the southwest cor,'

"ner, where the south breeze strikes it

.and the glare of the sun does not ,reach

it, in the .monning. There are <puilt,in
cupboards for packing awaYi the

endless

,number of things used in the kitchen. QU,ick Temper,ed Children
Pots and pans needed around the stove

are put near it. Haven't you seen wo- BY""A MO'1'HER. /

men flying around the kitchen acting- In almost "every family of children
like chickens Who have recentl� lost be f d tit

'

k

We wont this deportment to be of practh,'fll use
'

to ,tbe women who read, their heads, trying tcr find a 'pan .or
may, oun a cas one quic tern-

the Farmers Mall onll Breeze. If you have any favorite reelpe, any helpful knife and keep ,.,things from burning at pered child.' Such children need help.

�';In!, whether It concerns thc family, the kitchen, the children, the houael or
Otten fbe child is desirous of overcoming

,

the sgme th,ne!' thi f lt b t d t k h t

I, you""hovc onyt,blng to soy which would be of Interel!lt to another woman,
-,

IS au, u oes no 'now ow 0

I\enll It to the Hom..' Deportment editor. Prizes for the three heat 8ugge"t1ona Things That Fit. .set about it. A'fter a careful, kindly

received each week ,,"111' he, reapectlve(y', a aet of ttlple-phited teallpoons In The work table is made to fit he� as talk with our little patient we have

'1he beautiful Nar,llallu" design, a year's aubllcrlptlon to the Houaehold moga-' all modern kitchen tables are. A yo�ng been uS.ing, stories as re,�ind!!rs w!Eh

IIIDe, aad a year's aubllcrlptlon to the Poultry Culture magazine. man must be very certain of the girl good effect. ,

',.
/

now-a-days, before he-: furnishes, the When the wee ones lose their tempers

kitchen.
at .play, try repeating '�he, old rhyme

She has a very convenient feature in beginning, '

'

the' wall between the kitchen and din- (. Tvlo .lIttle kltte�s line stormf night

ing room. A square hole is cut in, the Be�ll;p to qua.rre �nd then to fl�ht. ,

wall and cased up neatly. The bottom, �he .flrst effect WIll be �o ap'est their

of it forms a shelf "whloh is made to attentlon and sus�end their annoyanc�;

project into the kitchen. When she's but by: and by, the .element of shams
WIll

taking her meal from the stove, instead creep into their minds, and they WIll Be

of carrying the dishes one by one into ready to make up, the quarrel.
,

the dining room, she sets -them on the .For the older ones read �elected stor�es

shelf. From the dining room side, she WIthout comment at the time, then re.rer

puts them on the table all at once, sav-
to them whel� neoesaary. :t:he following

ing lots of
....steps and avoiding unhappy story! was wrlt.ten f�r a 'ltll�k, te�pered

collisions at the door. It's even more �lOy, w�o at the time w';l� 1I1terest�d

convenient when clearing off the table
.... m soldiers and army tactics, It may

afteF a meal. The door between these- serve.
the purpose of some mother:'

two rooms is hung to swing, either way, The General Who Ruled' His, Own Spirit.

having no lock. 'It is hard to turn a General Defense had walled in' his city
door knob whe.n .your-.hand.s are' f�ll. with a mighty wall, and placed cannon

O�e of the fmest. thmgs l!l �er kitch- on every side of ib, then for further

en IS the dumb waiter.. ThIS IS a cup- security he dug a deep trench all around

bo�rd hung by a system of pul!eys and it and planted cannon upon the embank

weights. It may �e lowe�ed into the ment: WIlen all was finished the peo

?ellar below, �r ral�ed eaSIly.. A door pIe came out at the gates to view this

m the wall hides It from view, The great work and said "What a areat

kitchen furniture con.sists Of. a high general!"
, "

stool and a ,low. rocking chair. 'Yhy Along, about noon three days after,

mu�t a,woman Sit ,In a l;ard, atralght ward came the enemy, marching under

chair to peel potato�s? ,� hy must she three generals. Gen. Hot BIn st mar'

stand to dry the dishes when she can shalled his force on the south side of

sit on a stool! .
•.

the walled city, while Gen. Keep Cfj61
Tucked away in a corner, IS a flreless ar�nged his lines on the northaide.tGeu.

c�oker, wher� she cooks her Sun?ay Get There chose the east ,side as he

dmner. Nothmg very new about, f.lre- wished to save time in \.getting ,ri!aa}.,
less c�kers, but the fact that a IIV1l1g, \rhey. a-greed' to charge one at a time

b.reath.mg woma!! on a sl�re:en0!ll?h farm at each of the three gates. Gen. Hot

fmds It a practlc�1 help IS IIlspll'lng. 'Blast made the first attempt to enter

Another .c�rner .IS taken. up by a long, the city, but just at the critical moment

low box. dIVIded mto sect�ons for ,�o.tlt· some one caused his plans to faH and

toes, ODlons, and other daIly necessItIes. the excitable aeneral flew' anto a ra"e

It is much neat�r ,in appearance than so terrible that he was unable quickly
�a� and sacks 111 a room..

One end of to fo�mulate and execute new ones,

It IS used for old papers whICh Rccumu- and in consequenee many lives were lost

late so fast. and he himself' crippled for life while

The Handy Man. they gained nothing.

In -a lull in his work the man of the Then, came Gen. Keep Oool's turn to

family made a, butler'� wagon fo� ,her. t�y to enter the city. Slowly and call'

These cost from $7.50 to $17.50 in the tlOusly he advanced' toward the north

stores but he found it no trouble to gate; but strange as it 'may seem the

make oile with little expense. It is used verr same. aggravating cirgu:nstances
- to carry meals and dirtx_. dishes to and whICh spolled the planS' of Gen. Hot

from the table. Remember, ,they were BIa�t .did the same for him. He was

Hving on a "really truly" .farm wh�re begmmng to f.eel �80rnewhat all�ry wh�n

there are hired hands to feed. He made he tquched IllS hand up!m IllS bre,ast

a light, strong table about, 3 by 21/2 pocke.t,. and .the, rattle, of thQ envelope

feet. The front leas were made shorter contammg IllS mother s last letter reo

'so that wheels;might be fastened' on,miIJ_ded �im of on!l.se!ltence: "He that

them. By raismg the jback legs from ruleth hIS own SPlTlt IS greater than he

the floor, the cart may be pushed easily.-tha}" taketh a cit:y." He then coolly

from room to room.
turned and gave orders for a retreat,

- Hanging' a.bove the work, table, is a at t�e same time giving the signal agl�eed
cloth bag with pieces of soap sewed in upon �o Gen. Get There that the time

She EnJoys, Housekeeping. it. Soap is often wasted after it has !Was hIS. ,:,

it all radiantly, defiantly happy. Sit- broken up but this bag saves it. Nea,r Gen. Get Therc ordered a!). IIIlmedlate

ting in the midst of furniture crates it is a n�tebo'ok with a pencil -tied to attack aifd "got there;" but '!lot without

and cracker boxes, lihey arranged the it, for listing the supplies �eeded. One th!l loss of several h�lIl'dre� men" which

details of the little house they were to can't make very many ,trips to town in mll?ht hl1;ve been .�volded If h� llad but

build."
R busy season, and this little book ha� wal�ed f!fte�n mmutes as th�ngs were

It wasn't to cost much, for a man saved many pegrets. Her recipes I!-re in com.mg hIS way as f!lst as pOSSIble.

just out of college doesn't 1)uild man- a card index. It is handy to have the Fmally, '�hen .all wa.s sU�1l1ed up the

sions. They were going to do without recipe on a card instead of having a
commander-m-chlef saId, ' Gen. Keep

a fUFnace and electric -lights, at first, bunglesome cook book to llandle. Co.ol, you w�n a great ."icto:y." And the

but there were to b ever so many in- She has a good way of keeping ber general �OW!llg low WIth hiS band upon

expensive convenienc:s to save steps for ",e�.y best :napkins fres¥. and clean. ,Two' t�e precIOus letter answe��d, "Not I,

this brand new farmer's wife. strIps.of Imen, 7 br 27 mches, ar� b«'!und ,s�r, but my dear old mothel.

It wa� to be a, square house. One- around the ed.ge With t,!'-PC and laid over

half 'Of it was Ii ll?ng room.
,

In one end one another III the shape of, a cr<j.s.

of this room .they were to' have the din- The two layers of ?loth form a square I am' a I'eader of Farme!s M;ail a�d

ing set, and the oth�r end was to serve in the center, the sIze of a folded nap- :Breeze, and am very much mterested In

as a. living room.
' kin. This square is stitched on three the Women Folks' department. I find

•

sides, and a piece 'Of cardboard cut to many useful recipes and hints. It is the

Easy 1n a Small H0'l1se. fit is slipped into the open-side, One first thing I pead when I secure the pa-

The r,est was divide!i into a kitchen doze� napkins may be laid o� the stiff per. ,

Katie C. StakiniJ.

and bedroom with a closet between the bottom,thus formed, and ,the flaps laid R. 1, Cattoosa, Okla.

two-jus_!; ,a little three-room cottage Over them and buttoned on top�' If this
'

that wouldn't do 'at all fOF some people. case is ma!Ie' of blue linen it will help Step-saving Screen Door.

These young people, you must remem- ,to keep them white. �,

'''Let me in!" How many times you

ber, were very much in love and that go to unhol?k the screen, ev,er�v 'day I If

helped,'the good wife to forget bath- Rancid Butter Made Sweet. you will fasten a fine wire or a s,tring

rooms a'nd laundry rooms and to re-, I bave sweetened rancid butter sue- to the, hook of the screen, 'Rass it up

member that a little house is ,much cessfully two di.fferent ways. First, over the crosspiece of the frame and out

easie� to l!:eep clean-fIIan a big one. put it in�fresh water and squeeze and' throlJgh the,mesh , of the wire, tlien

Their dream,s came true. The cot- :w-ork ,thoroughly, then 'repeat, usin'g fasten a little ring to it so it can't slip

tage
.
ha� been, in <, �pera�ion nelllrly two s_weet lIkimmed milk. ":rh�n 'salt ,again ?ack, �ople can l�t themselves in. This

years. Her marned friends ,have, ad- llke,;fre�h butter, for tlie table. ,
, "1S after the plan' of the old 'fashioned

mired it and, frankly, her unmarried Second, put the butter in ,a 'kettI,Illllnd 'latch string., ' ,Mrs; ,Frank 'Oalvert.

frie(lc1s have envied it. slice a medium sized Irisl}" potato for I Elmdale, Kan. "

"

it was not of as choice quality as usual.
,

To maKe the egg butter take 2 cups

sirup, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 eggs, %

nutmeg. Put the sirup and butter in a

skilleJ;_. on the stove and keep well

stirred. When the butter is melted

break the eggs into the mixture and

continue stirring. LeC it boil 3 to 5

, It's; not a good plan to spend all your' minuees,
Add the nutmeg ,about a min-

money before you get it; because may-
ute before taking .the butter off the

b
,"

stove.
'

e y�1U .won t 'get� A'vinegar sauce may be' made like

A man Who poses as the fountain filling for vinegar pie,'being sure to, get

head of -"all wisdom 'says he is in favor it well thickened. M�. H. A. Noell.

of long engagements. In fact, he con- �
R. 2, Hallowell, Kan.

slders the contracting parties will be

, happier if they' wait as long as three
,

months before the marriage ceremony is
-

performed., .

• I ,

1h�OMEN'
, '

It may be cool next January, but it

doesn't see� possible. _

Designs for quilt blocks have been re

ceived from' several Mail and Breeze

readers within' the last few days" and

some of them are to be used next week.

So quilt lovers may watch for them,

A Mail and Breeze jieltder says, "Don't

let t�e children 'get out their best doll,
as it might get broken or soiled. Let

- -tbem have the dolls and toys, which
-

were intended for their amusement."

"Does someone want to say somet-hing!

I Keeping the Nails Clean.

'Before blacking tIle stove draw the

"ends of the fingers across a bar of hard

, soap, scratching off enough to fill under

the nails. M. E. F.

Keats,' Kan.

Help-,For the ,Rainy.rater Barrel.

Turn the di'ied out rain barrel upside
down and keep water 011 the bottom of

......it. ' The water wi,lI seep down along the
staves and keep them moiSt. This ia

better than filling the barrel with water

which sours and has 'to be thrown 'out

every few days.
Mrs. Fran ';: Calvert.

'Elmdale, Kan.

Try This on a Hot Day.-'
One quart of apricots, pulp and juice

of 2 large lemons, pulp and juice of 2

large oranges. Rub alythe fruit through
a colander, Add 1 quart water, I quart
sugar, and a small pinch of salt. Place

in freezer, and when it begins to harden

add the whites of 2 eggs beaten stiff,
then fini&h freezing. This makes a Ht-

,

,tIe over a gallon. It's .fine!
-Mrs. John M. Reynolds.

Beloit, Kan.

Cover For the Swill :Bucket.

• Try makiIlg a box for tha,t uns4g,Mly
swill bucket '-that farmers' wives must

have ltnless there is a sink in the housl'l.

I made one just long and wiae enough
to hold two b:uckets and about 2 inches

,higher than' the buckets; I fastened a

lid on with, twa hinges and gave it two

coats of paint inside and out. In win

ter when one is obliged to keep the

buckets indoors to keep them from

�fl'eezing they will not be an eyesore

when in this box, and the box 'when

closea makes a comfortabie Iseat, 'In

summer I keep it on the back porch, and
;'with the 'lid down tight no flies hang
around it. (i)n wash days I pour hot

sudit'in box and buckets, and they nev

er smell. The lid when open keeps
'splashes trom the wall.

'

Young Housekeeper.
:Bennington', Kafi.

'

Rule for Egg 'Butter.

I notice a Dequest Jor rec,i'pes' that are
used when real fruits are scarce. A few

years ago ![ ms Jiving on my home
� stead in western Kansas and there

learned this recipe from <pne of my

neighbors. I, no1\' live on "�an SO-acre

,farm in southeast KlI<nsas where we

• found a nice small orchard of peach,
'j' pear and apple tfees wDen we came. We

: 'have put out other young trees and
:. grapes, raspberries and straw,bemes.

"i The latter have begun to bear, and,we
; have an abundance of wild blackberries

� here, too; I have a goodly s�pply of,

; fruit 'put up this year, though Mm'e of
,

,

"

FOLKS�

,The Handiest H�use
BY LUCILE BERRY,

'A tall young man on a big Kansas

farm wrote to a very little woman

teaching home economics in a big east

ern university, and asked her, point
blank, to marry him. She' sent a spe

cial delivery letter back, saying-well,
no one knows what that letter said, but

it was something that, Bent him post
hlste to the jeweler'S. After the honey
moon the very little woman found her

self a farmer's wife, livlng 011 a Kansas

ranch; keeping house in the parlor of

the old' tenant house, and in th� face of

each pound of butter. Oook ,until the

potatoes brown. This will' make very

rancid butter useful for frying and sea-

soning purposes. Muskogee,

A F.riend of Ours.
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These.patterns mOf be had at �O eeDt..'

each trow_ the Farme� Mall ond :preeze.

The plltt�rn. for. Ladies' Dres�, No.
6219 is cut m five, Sizes, 34 to 42 inqhes
bust measure. For making it a wo
man of medium size will require 4%
Yilrd� of �6-in<1P matertal..

6218

TH-E FARMERS, MAI� .

A�D
is full, The same salt' can be used yea-r '

after year, but the solution' o'f silicate r=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!��===����!!!!!;!!!===!!!!!!!!!===must be renewed each time. \If perfect
ly fresh. eggs are put down in this way
they will beat up, When opened in �he
winter, as stiff and white as one could
wish ..

Raspberry Jelly.
This jelly _

is pronounced by all who
sample it as the finest ever, and so

Name
�

much cheaper than fresh raspberries.
Take 1 pound evaporated raspberrtes,.. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ...

and soak over night. In the. morning.

Pcatofftce •••.• :........................ cook well in enough water to make all
least 3 pints of juice when pressed out.State
Prepare enough fresh apples (some good

R. F. D. or St. No...................... jelly sort) to fill a 3�gal'10n kettle. .IBE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND wash and core the apples, but .do: notSIZE.
peel. "Cover the apples with water and

Putting Do�n Eggs For'Winter. cook udtn tender, then press, (Jut the
,Yo have been taking the Mall and juice. Mix with the berry juice and

Breeze for some tJme and I enjoy reading add a cup of sugar 'for a' cup of' Juice. Iit. It has so many good, recipes and good boil the juice .down before adding thesUggestions. I wish someone would sendai' 1recipe for packing eggs, as I want .to put sugar. This amount makes, 8 gasses.
away some for winter-Mrs. I. B. B., Nash- This jelly is. equal to 'all-raspberry jelly,ville, Kan. 'and so much cheaper. Get the bulk ber-
Perhaps the two simplest methods of ries if you can.

piloting up eggs for winter-use are pack- Derby, Kan.. Mr&. iff. Jones.
I!�g in dry salt, and dropping in a-solu- '-- _

tion of sodium silicate o,r waterglass. Keeping the $urpluB Butter.
The. silicate m.ay. be b?ught for 20 cents Work ' ,the butter .into 2:pound rolls;a �tI1t, and a pmt will preserve ab!?�t 'wrap' each one carefully in'a clean �UB.se�en doze�. To� one part. <!f the silt- lin cloth and tie with, a s-tring. MalCe.1Iicate a� nme part:s �f boiling water, .brlne, .vsay" three gallons, �a�ing-.•'�!ld let cool. �,�O)? � y�lUr fre�h' eggs; as( ,strong eJio�gh of salt to' bear JlP an
) on .get them, mto tIps solutIOn. �en egg. To this -add % cup white sugarthe Jar is full co",:er. with an on�d paper and ,a _teaspo,onf.ul � saltpeter. Boilto prevent .eva:p-oratJon and set lU a cool thee brine and when cold ·strain care.place. See to it 'that every egg is com- ·.fully. P�ur this over the rolls until
�letely c,overed. Oare J?1u�f. be tak�n, they are more than covered, to ex.clude,Ilso, �ot to c!ack an eg�. �n puttIng the air. Place-'a weight 'over all. to keepthem II!, a!! thIS would, ,,011 lU tIme and' the butter under. Butter put· down this'contammate the' whole Jarful. , way wm keep nicely for several'months.To pack in sa,lt put a Ja1.e.r of -coal'se' ..' Mrs. Martin Strube .3alt on the bottom of a box and set the :. R. 1 Baker ·Kan. r ,

eggs in this, small end down, taking '. '
__

'
__� __

care that they do-not touch. When one The farm. canner IS the logical solu.
�a.ver of eggs is i� place cpve� well with tioli of the �oducers' problem of how to
�alt and repeat the process till the box save the peIlshable crops.

Jelly For the Fair.

Among judges of cookery there is a

great- difference
.

or-- opinion as to what
eonsfitutes perfection in, for instance, &
loaf oil 'bread; a glass of. jelly, or a c&ke;.
and the women wli1f wish to enter. the
various oontescs are also considerably
at sea. For this reason the following
score card for jelli.!ls, prepar�d by ·the
Department of Home Economics at the
Colorado Agricultural college for use in
the college elaases and in judging at fairs
will 'be of interest:

. -

Fla�or •....� 86 points
Texture ........•....••.�..... • • .• 35 points
Color .•.••.....•.•.•.•.•....•..•. 15 points,
Clearness .• '.' .......•.••.•••.• , .• 10 points \Gene.raJ appear�nce ••....• '

. ." . • • . • 5 point.

Total •.•.••....•.... '

••.•••..•• 100

.Flavor-c-Prououueed, yet agreeable.
Texture-Jelly to score high should

cut easily with' a spoon, breaking with
distinct cleavage and holding t'he fol",JD
as cut, It_should not be sirupy, sticky,
or tough.
Color-Pronounced, yet natural; that

produce from' the fruit, not from the,
- use of artificial coloring.

Clearness-Free from pulp and bub
bles, -transparent and sparkling.
General Appearance-plasses sho�d

be of good quality, shape and size aDd
should be neatly labeled.-

For 'Women Who Have'Fruit.
I have read the woman's page. of the

Mail. and Breeze for s-o long in silence 1
thought I would send in a few hiDts
which I hopei ·will do some) one s_9mll
good. I am sav.ing all recipes and liints
1;9 make me a reference book. It will
be a. great help some day. ,

How many of the women know tlfat
dried sassafras bark scattered through
the dried fr.uits will keep out mt_llers'
and moths?' Putting the -fruit· in paper'
cornmeal sacks and tying

-

securely
around the top, leaving .1% or·2 -inehesl'

"
free at the top and pouring this full of

� melted sealing wlIx is also a great help.
Ladies' Waist No. 6146 is cut in five ,My mother always does this and has

sizes, 34 to 42 inches ibust measure. Me- kept dried peaches two years just thisdium size requires 20/4 yards �of 36·inch way. Of course, fresh clean sacks must
runterial, -be used and care b.ken not to break or

.

Ladies' Skirt �o. 6218 is. cut in five tear them.. By going to the elevator or
Sizes, 2-2 to 30 inches waist measure. mill one can get several- sacks for ..
3Jedium size requires 4% yards of 36- dime.

.

inch goods.' A good way to make apple jelly is. to
••••--------------------.,-.,.. save the parings and boil until the juice
l::SE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN is extracted, then pour it off closely but·

.

01U>ERS. not too closely. and, proceed as for any
'1'I\e Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern other jelly. I made some that way only
Department, a few days ago and iLis a clear, dark
D;��p��r�ifnac�osed find ..... . C.llta, pink.' Mrs. E. L. Wright.

fOI' whIch send me the foliowlnc pat- R. 4, Ponca City, Okla.
.

rerns :

Pattern No .........• Slz.'...•....••
·

Pa.r ter-n No Slze ..

Pattern No ... � .. , :.. Slze .••• .- •••••

�.

100,000Girls
'II" • •

& �

Ielo� to'ODeCluh
. l'

","
_

l .

, .

'Yet FewKnow-Aioutit,
The girls have a gold-and dia
mond badge: every girl in the

. 'clubmakesmoney: somemake
over-a thousand dollars a-year.
And yet, broadly speaking, few
know about this club: the hap
piest, brightest and most .pros
perous 9Il1Q of alert girls any
where in America perhaps,

.

I I ' !.'

W,here is th isclubj It is at
tached to The Ladies� Home
Journal: .a part of the personal
service that is back of 'the mag;;·

-

.azine, and has made it, as some
one said: "not. a publication
but an institution,"
The club is called simply
"TheGirls' Club." Itsmotto
is as -unique as anything about

,,,,' it: "With One Idea] to Make,

Money," It has a girl manager
at theheadof it, an-d every year
shewritesto and keeps, in.direct'
touch with these-l00,OOO girls. �

. ..___

Unique, isn't it?Good to knowabout .1

it, if. you- are a girl. or have a girl.
Each month the club has- a regular
Column inTheLadies'HomeJoumai:

.

If you are agirl, young or old, and
are interested '-in this club's \ "One

.

>v Idea," send. a-letter 0' inquiry 'to
�: ..

THE GJRi.s' CLUB
,

1'IJE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

I'JIILADFLPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA



New Albany, Kan.

Why Roosters Stay On the Farm.

. For Sal. Alfalfa Seed
'If the commission merchants would

handle roosters without commission dur

ing the summer and make farmers de

cent returns for them, the summer egg

problem would be nearer a solution than

it is. Few hens are for sale-during the

laying season and roosters should and

do bring a. good price in the city. But

what does the farmer get when he sells

ch�fe�a�o�l�� �:In� �r;'ec���u�°t!ie<;��1��� these roosters? About 4 cents a pound.

ens, both old and young. and have done The farmer cannot afford to pen his

everythIng In my power to stop- the disease. roosters during the summer months as 22.Cal, ·HUNTING RIFLE
but to no avall.-E. E. B .• Cowley county •

Kansas.
the expense of· feeding and Ioss from

No sure cure for chicken cholera has heat would be too great. Nor can he .::!.T���JfI�:" Imp......

Jet been discovered. Only preventive afford to sell them at 4 cents a pound., monto. walnut noek and grip.

measures can be .recommended where If, as the commission men· say, a sea- ��o�i;�lio:a:A�dOj���"'�";o�";"::;".and

birds have the genuine cholera. These son't output of infertHe eggs, would be =����::I::.���::�a��w.IIn•.

are to kill and bury or bum all infected worth a million ,dollars more than' the H•.1t. ROA., Ii2� 1toII_ -co. IID_

birds and remOVe the healthy birdS" to a same number of fertile eggs, why do

new location while the old quaJ:ters are they not offer a decent price for the

'12
BeautIful 'J_Color C

being thoroughly disinfected. Then- keep roosters during the storage season and COl.O·RAD:01·0
potassium perkanga-nate or copperas in 'so remove the cause' of fertile eggs? If

the drinking water of the well·birds. One
farmers could get 50 cents apiece for ' Scenic Post Cards

often hears of treatments said to cure
them there wouldn't be a rooster left on· :We now baove ready, for distribution a Bet'lee

cholera but usually in tnese, cases the the farm fat enough to crow. abo;ve a 'of 86 of the most gorgeous Bcenlc .post cards

h· W. .... Sh' Ids
ever printed. These. cards are ma:de direct

birds cured were affected with some w Isper.
• JlII.. Ie • from pbotoarraphs eover.1ng all the most Im-

other disease.
. i1arnes, Kan.

portant points of Interest-In ColoradO-Moun

tain". Pea"lI, 'Lake ... Va:ne;Yl!. Mine... famous

A. bird with a genuine case- of· cholera
bulldlDp aud p!aee_Jiractfc:a:lly 8-veey aceDlc

will .die. in 24 hours. Jndig'jlstion iii fre- Fightb!g Mitetl With' Fire'. spot 8f Ml'eate.t Inte"est la Included. In thJa

. """Iz L'Mt ]
wonderful aerie. or pest card views. The

quently mistaken for eholer�. In case of _';4' e er. carda' an. prhrted 01) flneat stock In' trom

this trouble, soft food, and a smal� Mr. Editor-The most effective remedy �::Ufitf��:f�!cteO��g�lbl:::m.fhe��e_ c��!
amount of castor oil poured down the fot: mites I have yet follJld is to burn have aft educational ... well as artistic

throo� will bring them around all-right. them off the roosts by first putting on a value: as the,. prOvide, true-te-llfe lllustra-

.
.

I-ttl
.

lin I d th'
.- d

tfiJna of the most-talked-ot points throughout

- I e gaso . e. 0 IS on iii CRULl- ay. this, mountain Wonderland. Get a complete

Poultry Raising on Five Acres. I take out the roosts and after applying' eet fbi' ;your album, or·
coUectlon.-aDotber se$

Can I make a living on a poultry the ga80line take the can some· distance. -�
mall t!! your friends-III· different views.

_ 'd' I'
-

.
BABGAIN OFFEB. ·These- cards wov.l.d or

farm of 5 acr6lf! If so, how shall I g(} away to aVOl ap.y eIl! oSlon. I then tlblarily retail at a-·for Ii cents. and they are'

about it what equipment should I pro- l!urn off the roosts. This is eisil'y done' .1IOriII It. too. We are wholesale- d.lstribiltonr·

.

'
. th d

- I th 'h bee k d ·th '1
and just to get theae beauWul cards Intro-

Vide, Rnd what me 0 s would brIng un ess ey a.ve n soa e WI, 01 duced In aU parts of the 'coulUry we :will tor

be�t reswts! These are questions previously. Since adopting this treat-_ a lI�to!d time MIl4 P,OBtPald 11 a.D dlftereD&

d.... th d fIb t d m t h t b b th d ·th·· Oolorado· View (J......,,- 0IIJ7 10- CleatS, or

aske ·'"Y. ousan. s o. peop e
. u_ . �- �n. we ave no �en. 0 �re wr 186 all dIfterent tor 85, cents. Send yoUI' order

pendable InfOrma�lOn In reply IS dlffl- mites. We spray the lDslde of the hO\lse .

tod�ampB or cora. Address. .'

cult to find. T. E. Quisenberry, direc- twice a week with- an ordinary gatd·en· 1.S4 8evea�t.��G (I(J;. .

'.

tor of the Missouri Poultry Experiment sprayer.
. Mrs. M. J� Lappin. 1I-IUlllllllelllln"lnimmn."IIDe,n'·OvnUH"UIIIICOHlo.lII

station, ha.s startea to answer the ques- Alexander, 'Kan. HnnIIIIII1I
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THE FARMERS

Poultty.
l(eepinf,

- �:��L 'nandlosallgralnund
graslBoeds; takol out

weed loed. soparate. mixed grain.
"'ve8 big, PUre seed. Ovor 800.·
_ Chatham. In uee, and every
OtnIer satlsfled! Write a postal
__ for my FREE copyrighted
IIoot, "The Chatham System of
8nedlDr Big Crops;" deeertp
.... price. lenna. e&o.. Addre••
..reat; offico. DePt., 4�1
IrA1fSOK OAllPBBtoL 00.

DIIrol$, Ka.usaaCiQ, lIiup.polll

CONUUCTED FOB TIlE FARMERS MAIL

AND BBEEZE BY BEESE V. IDCKS.

We want :vou to taUi chlckeo with ••

Good Bhor:f; letter. 00 poaltry ..-ten

B8peClali¥ welcome. - A- :V."". nIiiiIIeI'lp

tloa to the F_n llaD anel "'.e Is

awarded flVU:Fweell fer the most helpful

bit of poultry ezperleoee, and for _

ond and third beat cootrlbutloD8 .ub

acrJptlOllll to other ulMlful. pubUea&ioD8.

Summer or winter, the birds should

have plenty of roosting space.

Success with poultry depends more

on good care than on the breed.

On the average farm, a; smaH. flock

of chickens' well kept, will prove more

profitable than a. larger flock neglee-
,ted.

.

Hens neglected at this time -of year
are apt· to become just weak enough
to be unprofitable when egg prices are

-highest,

Tfie HooI.r---- These are the days when flesh and

- carrion, soon become maggoty. Unless

Kafir Corn Header ��r�� �::�lt�� burned, limberneck may

Is the most logical machIne of Its kind

on the market. All the objectionable

features of other machine. are ellmln-'

ated In the Hoover. It reduces the cost

of gathering the crop 80 per cent. Hun

dreds In use. giVing perfect satrsracttcn,

Write today for Information and testt

monials from actual users. Address

J. W. Hoover, ,lnfleld,lansas

The welcome sign is always out for

experience letters for this page. Just

tell in your own way how' you are

succeeding with chickens.

If you are going to build iii new

poultry house. this fall, see if it cannot

be located on the south 'side of iii clump
of trees or ot1!.�r windbreak.

.

.

I find it iii good plan, a� this time of

the year, to put aw.!'y a barrel or two

of road dust for the hens' dust. bath

in winter.-Mrs. J. C. M., Hiawatha,
Kan.

I .

draft, '::�h:tr=.I���:
d"on't loosen"':'"heelsdoa·tdry ont or rot.

Write for free book on Wagons and Wbeels. Some poultry raisers realize a good
"HIlt." WItHi ee.. 10 ........to QIIIIIQ-o... return by hatching chicks .this .mon tho

These are marketed at a fancy price in

January and February. But one must

be fixed for that sort of thing;

Bnlld ponds. with Wilson'.· !keg

$3"serepere.Only 83.76 lor No. S, 1'1.00 .75 up
for No.2 and !4.25 tor No.l,freight ===

paid. Douhle Runners extrn25 eta.
-

lIiloney back if not satisfactory.
-

J·OHN W IL SON., RO����:�'TJ�!r�o.

_.

Alt .Oklahoma Hen's Poor Eyesight..
Mr. Editor-Our' old 'family cat was

given a nest, in a corner of the....storm

cellar for her four little, blue-eyed kit

tens. A few days later a White Leg
horn hen took iii. notion to lay her eggs
in the same box, and this was followed

by a notion to hatch, She has- been

hovering those kittens and takes care of

them as though they were chicks. The

kittens seem to be quite fond of their

feathered mamma and when she leaves

. the nest l'1m:-after her in preference to

their mother. This is no Truthful

James story but an actual fact.

iLenora, 'Okla. :Mrs. J. E. H.

AUTOMOBILE USERS
Protect Your TIre.With

WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Tread. are steel-studded

leather tire protectors. They an! pune..

!:t�lk�j�otT��,d:!!v�ft��ln��u���i�;
lDuob more than their caet. AD1QDO CUI ..Illy
•ppl, them to aD1 mike of uee.
Hold b, .11 flrst-olan luppl, hOIlBeII.
Send for Free Booklet ·.Preservation of 'I'lree. n

LEATHER TmE GOODS .CCi)••
"auracturen NI...... Fall., N. Y.

. No Remedy For Cholera.

11ft It M
. Bill: 40 to � paille IUns-

fUU ry agazme !r::e:f';::C���!l�:
IDOD aenlle chicken ta1k. Tens how to get tnoBt in pieasolf
.Dd'�roflt from poultry Tailing. of montha on trial OIJ.!Y 100.

_'ollltrv CaltUl'e. 800Jackson,
Topeb.Kallo

'l'he well-known poUltry anthorn�:

Reese V. rucks. bas wrItten an Intensely Inter

esting nnd pracllcal book that shoUld be In tbe

ba�gfs o:o::!'J:��<:��"'t�� �n�M��t7�lla
tbree methods of .eleetlng the, layIng hen: A sure

,and certain method of selectlng eggs for hatching:

How to raise 500 chickens on a lot 80 by 40 feet;

'How to build a naturnI hen Incubator; Bow to

build feed hoppers and fireless brooders; Bo.... ·10

make feed at 10 eents a biJshel; Bo.... to make

winter egg ration. poultry feeds and tonf.... OR

preserver, louse kUItrs, etc. AU these and many

lIIore subjects are fully covered In thla _t book
·

...hleh we·r. giving away jo'REFJ on this Jllan�

O1Igs��l't��F foR :ourWtlgwl�cet\;e la� O��g�:'a,;.�
Fanners Mall and Breeze. one year's Bubscrlptlon

to Poultry CUlture. tho best Poultry Journal In tbe

West. and one copy "r this areat book of poultry
secrets-all for only $1.25. State whether you

are II.n old or new !UbfWrlber. Addre!! at once.

MaD BDd Breeze,Dept.PC-I0, Topeka,K9J1Sas·

tions by demonstration; On the station's'

farm at Mountain Grove he is estab

lishing a. one-man poultry fa·rm. of .� FARMERS MAIL AND BBEEZe--POULT·BY

acres. Equipment and methods such as _ �
BATE. .

have been tried at: the station willi be The ra,te for adveril'slng, under the "Re-

.

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 5c per

used but all the work IS to be' done by word each time tor I. 2 01" 3, inse�tlons and

one man. The plan is �ventuajJ'y to tn��rtf;�s.word each tI�e for tour or more

have a flock of 1,000 laymg hens and

enough breeding stock to renew the

flock of layers as often as necessary,

The farm stock probably'will consist of
WHITE· INDI.M{ BUNNJm ducks $1.0.

one brood mare and one cow. Part of
each. B. F. Graff" Erie. Kan.

the fltrm will be devoted to small fruits
I INDIAN RUNNJIlB duc'lo. Topeka fall'

and vegetable gardening. Careful see-r
winners. Satisfaction :-Suaranteed. Burt

.

'

, White. Burlingame. Kan.

ords win be kept ana tli.e results pub
lished from time to time .

How to Control Limberneck;

Next to roup as a winter disease

comes Iimberneck as a summer ailment,
writes W_ A, Hess of Humboldt, KaD.,
in Poultry Culture. No doubt statis

tics would show that there are really
more fowls lost on the farm through

OBPIN6TONS.

limberneck than, by any other disease. PURE BRED· White Orplngton hens. $01.25.

This trouble is caused. by the eating of Buy early at this price. M�s. Belen, LUI,

maggots from' dead fowlll or other putrid L,M�t.�H�o�p�e�.�K�a�n.!!;!!'!'����������
matter not burned or buried deep enough.
It is true that the weather is hot and

neglect often creeps in, but thia should

nbt be the case if you are in business

for results:
0ne of the best remedies for this dis-

ease is 1 ounce of commercial sulphuric
acid and 1 pound of copperas. Dissolve

the copperas in 1 gallon of water and

add the acid. Shake well and to each WHITE PLYIIIOU�H B()()Jt cockerels 75

quart of drinkingwater add I tablespoon- �� ��(�\.}r��O·"I�i��lec;:.,:,�:��t,;e�r�lf��;
ful .. of this preparation. This is a good Sept. '27th. Must leave atate. .FonlUS Wicks.

tonic at all times when your poultry is I ,c=o=n=c=o=r=d=Is,=K=a=.n=.==='========'=
in need of one.:

I.'

A Good Time to Buy Pmebreds:
Mr. Editor-s-Many farmers and poul

try breeders are becoming panicky over

the present situll;,iion in the poultry bus

Iness on aeceunt of the scarcity of grain.
Farmers, and even standard, poultry
breeders are selling off their stock very

closely. This will result in eggs and

birds selling at high prices threugh the

winter, next spring and next summer.

This peculiar situation affords an ex

cellent chance for people to get into the

purebred poultry business if they buy SEVERAL VARIETIBS.

their stock this fall.. Wintering stock
-�����-����-����.,.,..

hi h
.

d f d '11 It hi h
48 VARIETIES. Poultry. PIgeons. Ducks.

on Ig prrce ee WI resu in Ig Geese. 'rurkeys. Guineas. Incubators. Dogs.

priced birds next spring.
' Catalogue' cents. Missouri Squab Co ... Klrk-

In this connection I 110 not believe ....06a. Mo. .

there is a breed 'of poultry that will ee- BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND�BED eggs.

spond to feeding Or show' as targe a net Pen A. $1.50 per 15'; Pen B. .1.00 per 11).

Barred P. Rocks. range stock. 75c per 15;

profit RS Indian Runnel' ducks'. They $4.00 per 100. Light tawn and white Indian

will shell out eggs in winter on a much Runner ducks· $1.00 per 12'. C. J. WOOd!!!;

bulkier and cheaper ration than chickens.
Cblles. :M1aml. Kansas.

But don't believe all the_extravagant
claims made by overzealous exploiters.

Karl Spellman.

........

MAIL AND 'BREEZE·
.: September 13, 1913.

_.

eDablePoaJlryBreeders

DUC.K8.

FOB SALE: My entire nod: of English

strain Indian Runner ducks. Write tor .prlces.
'

.

Geo. E. Hobson. PIttsburg. lOon.

LEGHORNS.

, FOB SALE-Youns hens, pullets. and

cockerels. pure bred S. C. White Leghorns,

prices right. Vlra Balley. Klnalel'r !Can.

BIG TYPE B�BED BOCK& SlUt' price

.aow. Dutf. Larned. oKan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels" $1.50
Mrs. JessIe Seabloom •. Stockuln. Kan.

each.

..
BUFF ROex8-A few bll8edel's and. youna

. stock for sale. Wllllam A. Hess. Humboldt,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-lIl...,. :M.. F. Aus

tin. Mlltonvwle. Kan.

BUFF- WYANDO'r.l'ES. Prices cnt for

balance of season. Eggs from aU our breed

Ing pens at $1.50 per 15. ,1).00 per 100. '

Baby chick. $1.50 per dozen. lJend tor mat"'"l
lng list. Wheeler and W:ylfe, lIIanhattan.
Kan.

HAMBURGS.

SILVEB -SPANGLED�HAlIIBURG cock

erels and -puIl e ts .$1.00 eacn., Mrs. Robt.-

Lockhart. EskrIdge. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED WANTED t.!�s��:�:i":':!
pie. to ·ASSARIA HDW. co.• Assaria. Kanl!B8

New. bright. extra high grade alfalfa seed

-1913 crop-$8.00. per bu. ChoIce seed at

$7.50 per bu. F. o. b. cars Belle PlaIne. Send

us your orders. Sa:tlsfaction guarante.ed.
.

BELLE PLAINE IMPL'T CO .. Belle Plaine. Kana.
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'beatnremt :IiOlt Heaves.

What -Is' the' best tne9!tmeut' for a" Horse

that ha:s the· hea.ves·?-F:. M". Manitowoc'

county, Wisconsin.

Horses i'n- aln' ad'''ll'm:!ed' stage.' o{ nQaves '

are cOlls-ideredl te., lie incUEa:Dle-� Feecl.ing
them on. graf:ls OIr sp:lJinlUing- the' .li:ay
with, lime' watt'l" are verY' good' meas-ures

•

to adopt., In. addi,tian,. fut.ellnaL admfuia·
tration of the following, mixtulTe' is ef

value' as. rong- a,s; iii; is' (loniilimue.dl,. Oll:t· as

Boon as d'iscontrnued' tne symptiomo are

likely to reappeall:: ;

Arsenic trlo�lde '
...••••••.•••••••

60 grains :
Blcal'bonM!!' of' sod'a ••••••• " ••• ,'. r20; grains ,

Thi's shO'ulru be'mixed; umdl di"iii�d: mlio !
six powa-ers. rone po�"der should' be t

given dati,I�' i'n tlie feecI. After a<Imi:n.1s- ; THE G·OOD�A. D T,I1RE JL -RUiBDr.-D·. 00:·MD.·.L'MY, A. vRo�r.' OHfO
tering. the, s,ix RlJ)'Wd'ellSo,. di:scen.t�nue· f-or. I:� .. II II,X; DEift .I'..t"ti, nft;. ...\�

a week amdl then give I\'ne.tner· weelCs Itraacliea and'A..Dei•• iia 103' PrlD"jpai Citia' FOI' Sale' by Jdl: Deal..
·

..

Mare Senrii:e SbdIO_1'hur /4zJy;Other 'r"_

treatment. Iili ait II/Illy- tim'e' d!w:ing; tile

I
_w..M....An�of a......'1'_ 'rilleA_riealllllfR'ep.a.cJut&t.

course of. tJ;eatment, the awmals. sliO',w Mmn'CIUIIIIdiIm om..... Toronto,On�C&nadi.nFacto-".Bo�()Dfe.

symptems' of sli'g,!l,t ce1i'c 01' rediness- OF' I
--.

- .. ,

the eyes, y;o.u. shfJUIld! discontihue' tne � l'l::=============Ilo=o=n=d=o:D:A=eMr=e:ii:":,,:c:u=t=r:&I:·:Hi:·:o=U=�=,=Klil='=g:"w:,:a:'Y:�:L:on=d=O:D:'=W=-='�=C=:''''===::;::=========!J
treatment for' a' while and! tllerewf.ller;

..

administeJ.! -only; one-liarf of tlie Ilrevious
dose. .

COnllt!cted for the Farmers 1\11111 and Breen

BY DB.- 'lI';.. 8.. HB9II:NiUEJDlB;,
.

Professor �v.� ScleDce

�8D8A8 .......CI'IIft1IraP (JoUeee.

ShaJtt Wind..

Will. you please teU..nl.l' how to neat a.

horse that has· hiS' wlhd' Il't.!ected by.' ewt1nllf
alfalfa hay 1.--.1.. Bo. Ml" Rel.luhlle, coun 111;

Kansas: .

,

For' shwtnes8' orWii'lldJ... th'e' same }:ina,

of t;x:ea.tmeJd; ma.;w be" llecemmemieciV W8

in the repl;w to F� K,:MaiIrito.woc, COUIW

ty, Wis.consin.
.

SiJaged�' Bl!croil '-'es ..

I am puttinJi; � 8l slill> bwt: kJIOW' v'eny

little about feeding 8lrage. :r- have been tolli,

tha t. sUag.e· 1& non s:9odl r.an uuw:_ 1m ftlal\

I woU'11:I1 l'Ute- to' ItITO""� I'I!' bhllE IIF tll\l:&.,.....R I!':

W ••
Jew.ell e"un.�, �JlBQs..

As long as slJag,e is free from molds,
or in, ot'he£ W.Oll�. as, long as, i'e. is.. DIIiglLt.
and. clean it mav be fed to manea, in, faa!'

At tlie' SllillI'e'. time, it is aLways to De'

borne in mind that sma,&e is' ru.. cattle

feed: amlf sliolrldl a-e- £edt tal lio11TfeS. onLy
when there-Is an urgent demand' ror- it.

:I!iil'k E.�
some o-r 0111' ell-till" ane gattlil'g' 801'& eyes, I

The tnoubte- nese'Jn'bfes, w.lia;t;.·we' ursedi, to caU, I
pink: eye-. The' e�... Ileglru tm wrotei' a:mli I

then a:. b111'e scum. funms: "'''etr Obs: Wih-oh.

eyeball. Some' a,n·lmala- nave- become (h�I.t,e ,

blind, .Wh"'tt elm, Jj� •

d,mre COl!' t.JtIB;'t!-d{ 11':. i
C.. Pueblo: count�. <iJWOllad'ol. •

The' cimellJSE, tilillltr yem lfuIJellHle. is; I
knowru as- pm-Ii: <ly;e Gr' tech.nicwFLy-, 111; m I
referred' to' 11:5: cO'nfuLgi'o.m£ oJ}{\!tiha:-limiw, e.t t
cattle. The "lliosea'se Funs- III, lle�1J:r;
COU.VSe- anI{.: we' Jrn.Q!W ef, urn metltl!Jrl! till I
ab(:}J'ttliis:. Iitr. iSimgGoru pirun to' giv� cd-' i

tIe a la�wti:we in the' rO'mm 0'€ 1 R.eun:di O'f ! :
Epsom sa-Its. Keep' them' i'n!lt nark

place and. _'I'IIrusl1. the eyes.O'nce or twice

daily wit-h, a·2 ReI' cent. soJ,hiiion of boric

acid. ALteIr tlt� inflaJIll1lll,.tOll.Y. symp
toms subsitb!c a:nd! when whi�e spots re

main' on tIre' eye;,. you.. sJieuflf: bIlJ,w into

the eye t:wwa. Or week Rlbout, as much

calomel as. yetI' cllln' IiO':l'If am Irll'e' poinili. of
the Malie,uf a. �cli;eu: lm!£'e., 'Eli,is ustraiL.-

ly dears' tne -.eye' uP' in' illi'l'ee' or four

weeks.
.

To S1Jve c'Blow�Outs �
ORlVo-Rim�CutTires.WeSpendSl,500Daily

-,

-1!lo Other T.relMakerDoes Tbar
_.

Tbi.. "On-AiE Cu.e."�.-Be, t� _\V,r

Wow�._ $1,,500"'� AIIIi

no-GIbe. ...rc•. e .,. it.

k is._eel die: iea••e. ..etf.

inNo-Ri..cuttiraahme. wlBchi8...
saved 1iIe·u.en,milIioaa-of tIDIrM ...

It • mi6 of the daiTee:_r __:.
Ne-Rim-Cut tireIr. farouaeJI aayodAs...

�r- riRts.. "J'1l� fhe- Wifrai� t!We is mea'll:
:-__�. '" _L , • • �L' ..J..'

. �.en. lDaSIR::., :.••ID, auaClt t:U!C: IS! lID1&- IIU1!llg:

done to> pre� tl!e:ad'sep�
.

No RinJ.CuHing
TJteft ri�-eunfnl' is. mad� iinpas&ibte- bY' .'

Imrtherj, w.hi4h we: eantrol,

WitIt -cllm:fret. tiires:-ulic; haCiJu&.&.ase twes- .

I'im-mtil!in� _05 almost: QJTeJ. tine:m tllnee.. 'Fhfs:,.,

. it p�o'le.dl blrcaRfUl statist_ g�1luedi &'W,ublie.
.>

AHt these tires as fimd'-fl!I'canized on* bags,

shaped� innelt tuba.. :Fbcy are cured unde!
'Mad[ cQrufitions...

. Cured irr thiS:war-olt el'astic. aU--t:lic-la&ric
docsn'twrinkfc. E.ft:IJ' melt shares: tfie. straiL

All o·th>.er _fires an:'

vWi;:anizedi on. OlGa.. cores

alone. The fabric oitca
'

wrinkla.· See: the pic
ture. This-wrinkled fab-'

a£eountan�.
.

We save alf t'llat miiL, ADdi t!liltwaywe cum
acl is the onlysati��Im�&tIII"�

·�·No&Ira Pm:.
�No-Rim.-Cut ciircs!QUI'I,d_1!fu:se�fim-!'.

tuII!G. wmm JlQ: oti:c1l'

�'USCL. Ycm. save'

fI_-auts,. save, to.a,se

t�ads;' and yaaend!mm.

euttiag caiiiDl'et�.
Yet Ii&cse tiitt$ Raw"

becaUse' of; lDla-mm'Olth

_
outp.uC-,)ctast}tOUi Ill!Jiextt:a<

Pn'ft., No.staa_d:_
madbwi-liliout: f�fi:...

turcs crost5l'ess, than;N.
Riin�ut: trm:s.

Tli'at is.wDi! N.�Kttn·

CDt tilieshl<ll tne l'eader-·

ship- of Tireaom'. NO'
othett liire. iRiall the'world
has,neatlys:o:many users.
And' you will' be- OlIe'

of tibis- III'IIlY.' of userSl

when. YO.g, once malte It.
mfieage· comparison ..

Ounlealells' are eveey:

where.

ric shalles .. straia,. aDd

t&a� leadS, to eD�

blbw-outs-.

I,

'Freadt sCparatm& ncar

,the breaka strip. is an�
. - otli� costly ruin..

,

W� usc for this strip'
-at, the base:of tht.tn:adi

-a, pateat fabric whicll
.

is'woven with Jlund'redi

of qualltcrc-·i'!dI. hClJles�

Tlietreadn�·bbc:Eisfixced

lfow:n t�'ro-ugh these'

hCilh:s, ferm,ing ceU'Rtless:

,

• TIrlir"ilOW8'Ji"",tlle'fati-,
riO wrlw..l"" wrl_tfres
are cnred� OD.. aIr.. T.hi:iE
wrinklocltabdo bears no.
strain at aU; Tilat'. the

',.ain- cauBO of);lbw-outa.

(jOOD�EAR.�KlaLulQ .

N D-!'..-·C·.....Il y·'�AI.III>-' ...
' ,11"eS

Witll orrWithoutNGn-Sliiti TreaJ•.

West nG-W. - F d�si1'e to ta'ke· exceptfen' ley.' yOlt cannot. raise mucli. else except in aliO'ut teTh 01' :ffifteem men With $llOll' or

�o .this·wri�er"il' sta.;tem,ent £'hat tne m�· an: oee�siona'l' yemll' wlien late IO'cwl p'!:ins' $ll,POO' ta spalle at a lb� FlPte· of intellest"

Wileat tile- MaiD. €'EUP
lorlty.: of �e. peQpl.e lII�e read\!", tG qclrlJ; ma�ure eorn or l'JllO'om<!� or pOSSibly.' 11 ean: gi.ve no) mlliteria� help:., ��elTe aM

.

__

-
_

__

wIiellit. MianlY an the new eom-eI'!Il who' ·kafli1!, the. two' EOrlllllt· belllg. more ha£d.y ten' or fJ.llteen. persons' Ill' e·"er s�x. squane'

In. your camments, in last w,eek's, iSBue� DlIlVe .ba:.d' from: foul" to severr cr-oIr fllli;li.. tha-I!>. the IBttter- takIng everything- into' miles of the territory west of. the lOOth

of your piqler:- und�l" tli'e' elllptien" "'They
mes, In, the. WeB.t, are );�ady- tOl �eet an� consi�rat�on. as t.o· gennina.ting; of seect meridian. fll�m the state Ii'ne north to _

Will Sta;.y; ill' 'llhey- €a;ru,:' lit W!3Dll1iDl. writer theory advanc�. oy railroad agflcult� and 1'1.peulug. of ,the ,Bam��, Wheat. IIInre t�' state
..

lme BOmb! Wihe. are IIIsldn:g;

says that tile. IIl8Aiol'i'f::? all' the' paople of a�n.ta:_ al!dl ,lloN'!ge _prOEeSSOl'lJ, that tile. baEfey; ,wnt IIl&iiuJ)e' ,eady: Itnd' escIIIl!e twa; tlJleBtI�n. 'I'_he.£e· aeemB'- to" me"f.�n!r'

the West, are: DeadY' tD.. quifi: wheaii; IIlIDl dIlJITy;' l�d":1s.iiry-ls--_the: �ope: of: th:�-W�st; bo,l1h. �h� dirouiihl amlJ the h-oppers. As, one. Iiope for tlle 'Yest, an� that IS In -_

settle' d�wIl' to' the cOW' ami' Mie' hen. But, when, ;»e1l' rememger. t1iaii. Ni, tlW;e8- a' rure- one cannot get matured erops of, calling together the state legl_!!latlirll. a.n4t�,

But in tli-e' next" sen-fence' sli-e' Slr�' moneT
am 8.\v.el!lllgll: of twellv.e .lI'Cl'es; d bwf�lol C9l:�, canl} Oil kafir el5ceJ!.t. �n yeal:s wilen ma;li;iug an IIlpl!r?priatiolll to" bl!-r. seedf

must bC" Iiad m: "DUlT'l!e��n asks, gmtl!!". ,1:6) Rastu:re: Hi �ik �ow; lor :tti.ve tIl.'ey' ha.:ve- aOD'arma,h.lIl1il,I?;fiiJr, awl. tti:086. �ell!t, andl furmsh. the neees�m;lea..· -?f' ::"

"Do you suppose tha.t: ten of'fifteen 'mel\ D'l?nL�H" and.,1ilill/it the ,llilBt. t�llee me.nt� Y'!a'rs th'e:Y hII'Ve' the' DIg. whemt cro� H·fe. 1io those 'Yh(}) nequest such -help! tmtil

COlloId be' found! wJl:e\ havel $1i00l at!: �]) G�m af tlh&o pasuul!e, ""Qmll BpOlli the!.- besi teOI- 'IDielte�ol'e;. tlie. West, must depend anotlier- eoop IS grow;n� .

to Bp'wre-at iii low; l'IIIiel at' ittemJBt:T!"� �ltiltr 'coW' on. QlIl1!tftJ_imiless' :y,mr; supple.· _on' wlieat; &iii tna> mahl crop; all lIe:Dlal'k.s; lfoniirose� Ka-n._ G'eorge W. Dart.

ing' tliwt th91 �y m< peir c� imc tlie' moot
stune' gre-en feed OF"�.Ean·;: amf··thllll·

.

to: tie oontJ.!�Y- IiotwUilis�'Ilg: 'Fli'lr

- you lllllBt: feed!- saV'em monillis, m. the lieu" ceiW amf tlie hem a;re neeessa;ny, to'e, as• .&�'aliIGW Wheat. Yield

i and tllat every four, y.e'ars in .. six :JOUl is tn'e' eady- pgtaro patch' wawredt from

N� it .eCrov·Slaf�·· �EIIffrrdl �I!> t: 'FJ� feedt,-, if?, �e J;�_:fId..tPPdi'� �h.e ...�ell;,.".?':� last. �eetedyears...:e were WithauUnead'IYmeaning to'"Dav:e Wy,-

.'
__

. : lU;.
om wie- .was..... or ue' mnga"" s;. 1m "';Ie! ••ve.... W! -lrrl'gIII.·'. ".74:' were&> rfuk ·O'�E'dI'Wa\l!dlf. "county;-, near Kinsley,.

Ka.ns" !in<f_ Irni' neigllbaJIB m.e nei;: tM em tne:: West,. �U> Clllt;tll Ng!.II'e: 101' handiTy' from;- OUI"' welF wlth,-� ten·fo'Ot has beeome a converto to the summer fal

the one,cl!op' strote8' flhiW, in'1l.n'Y""P.eGpl"eo yourself where'. t�e� diihl:y' indliBtI!y! wili wiillfr;nm:. �y �ojng. laie \-'Illllf{a); ou� �n low idea for wheat growing.. lJninten�

suppose, tbey &1'el ,,]}ims�lli'etf flmtl-
. make. yore _a: p�o�t ou�_ ,!f IJollke't>

- the lron� 1'l! W'!nirel" �o wet 'the· sUillso])l, tionadl� lie ret' €en acres of plO'wed

ing is the' rule, lirid- suci> fWl'IIling
We: liUJlljlese It: 18:· aIli IllgJi.,t, f017. real ea.- lesH' w&lier III"�eededi III -summ�;. ground lie . .idIe last year tJirolfgh. the

seldom. gets a' -lmoeK{)uf: from.� tha-
ta;te; m.en. and: cot�eg!!) pr()C£esso�Sl t�. RJl\- _

I_4� not Wl� � assu;me the- Dole ?f summer.
-

Ftom.. this· patek h'b has: juJit

weath�r. We aIle glad! to Rear tIlose; �. �ocat� t�e exc!uslon o! w�ell'it- aM the', dIctatol' �r t�' Pldl.eUile' ��'Ose in need! lU'''threslied 215, busbelS', .or; �'];¥a b�Bhels to

faqners" ev:en, tliough tllei't tIirolllts �u�tltution of tll.e nalry ln�tcy,. lJut th� West for l' hved' l�_.the. West, Zl'. tne acre;. Gn la",d' adJommg: t�s ground

are' fti little parcned: and' th'err- v.9iCes'
'" lir .J& l1netty hapa. on,. those· wllo a�e. led' mIles east of UO'lby, for eleven ye�[s, the whelllt avellage'!l ress' tlian. fLve' bUf!li

nusky." get: up,; QI. mee'ting and. fell' us
� � beli.eve �ueh theor.les and l�sc by put-- and haye a deep sympathy- for' and' m.. els IlIn' aClle.

not: to naBs.. tlia nat -Tlie. GilUnLllY'
' tmlr.' tneJlll IDt?' practl'ce. 'Fo· the old set· terest In the success· a-f the people .of --------

Gen'tl'em:n'
.. .

. tle.£ of the West tlie fact. is evident that that western third of- tbe state. In an- The biggest hen is not the business,

.<
•

-
- if you cannot Daise' fa.lt. whellit and: bar· swer to this wOIl!an's. oUier quejltion, hen.



Broomcorn crop cut short. Feed Is .carce
and selling at high prices. Broomcorn U10
to tU5 a ton.-M. B. Edwards, Sept. 8.
McIntosh County-Cotton will make three

tourths ot a crop. Katlr wlll yield trom
40 bushels to nothing an acre. Stock water
short and grass shorter. Alfalfa standing
still. Cotton U.50 to U.70.-H. S. Waters,
Sept. 6. . /

B1alne Conni7-A 2-lnch rain Sept. 1
broke a two-months dry spell. Farmers are

working wheat ground and topping mllo.
Quite a number of sales being held. Cattle,
hogs and corn bring good prices. Imple
mentS' and' junk sell low.-'-Henry Wlllert,
Sept. 5. .

Canadian Counq-Farm work Is at a
standstlll on acoount ot long dry spell. Corn
and pastures In bad shape and stock water
getting scarce In some places. Wlll have
enough roughage to take stock through
winter. Wheat 72c, corn 75c, oats 45c, po
tatoes U.-H. J. Earl, Sept. 6. �

Grant County-Have had nothing but light
showers for 125 days. Straw will be prtn
etpal feed this winter and large quantities
being baled. Wheat ground being prepared
with disks where not too hard. Some sales
being called ott on account ot poor prices.
-A. C. Craighead, Sept. 6.

Cleveland COUD&7-Wheat acreage wtll not
be large this tal1. Most corn fields wlll be
pastured later. Too hot to cut corn. Broom
corn Is yielding a fair profit. Farmers are

busy caring tor late planted feed. Many tall
Labette County�No rain since July 24. pigs being farrowed and hog prospects are

Many wel1s and nearly all cisterns are dry•. good tor next year It teed holds out. Soine
Some farmers are driving stock tor miles bulldlng being done.-H. J. Dietrick, Sept. 6.
to get water, Only about half the prairie Boger MIlIII ConntY-A few scattered
paid for cuttlng.--:-Wllbert Hart, Sept. �. showers September 2 did pastures and feed
Nemaha County-Continped dry and hot on sandy land some good. Cotton opening

weather has kept farmers from plowing for up fllst and will not average .more than 250
wheat. Wheat wlll be sown late. Most corn pounds an acre. Corn and feed are poor.
cut for fodder. Some silos being built. Hog Some fields of broomcorn on sandy land
cholera Is again prevalent.-C. W. Ridgway,.' wJ11 make a crop of fairly good quallty but

S"ept.6.· on hard land the crop will be nearly a fall-

Osage County-Most corn In the shock .ret Wheat 70c, corn' 75 to SOc.-Hugh

and wJ11 average about S bushels to the Sober, Sept. 4.

acre. Bottom corn will make 12 to 15
---------

bushels. Kat-Jr would make somethJ.ng with Th N d h W t d r it
an Immediate rain ... Most farmers are haul- ere ee' e DO as e ru
ing water.-H. L. Ferris, Sept. 6. \ ---

Harvey County-Corn Is nearly all cut Mr. Editor-I have seen IICCOunts in' --�--"--:;;;;;�::ii.�:�7:'
and either put Into shocks or silos. Stock b t f d

-

;ft'� ....

doing quite well under the .ctrcumetancee. newspapers .0. ou arm pro uce . go&Ut; -

Water reported scarce In eastern part of to waste in certain parts of the eoun

county.' Wheat 76c, corn 85c, hogs $7.80, try, especially fruit' and truck. In my
bran $22, shorts $26.-H. W. Prouty, Sept. 5. .•

thO t ld b di d b
Barbel," Couniy-Drler than ever here and opmion IS was e �ou e reme e y

kaflr Is turning- brown with 'very few heads the farmers or frUIt and t!',uck growers
on stalks. Digging new wells and cleaning 'creating a. market for their stuff. In
au t old ones Is the order of the day; Pas- •.. •

ture about all gone and stock being fed. the semi-arid regions of the West frUit

I
Some ground has- been prepared for wheat and vegetables are not plentiful and

���t.lt6.IS a bed of dust.-G. H. Reynolds,
some times there are none a� all. In

Rooks County-What teed there Is' hall this sectien there is no fruit this year

����ufe�t a��' afo��a�rf:d'dl:: ::g, ����fy thO speak IGd,f, andd I belfiev�t that farmefrs
everyone has begun to feed straw. Cattle ere wou sen to rUI growers or

and horses being shipped out on account ot fruit if they knew where to send. If

�:;�sS�i;��It�·lnte��c.ho:e T��t�as�os�. o� fruit and truck growers would advertise

Chautauqua County-Had some moisture when they have. a surplus I think they
here the middle of August but none since. would find ready sale for it among their

f;,�O�ho��I�o t��t h:rthc��o��rbi��"e�: ���; less fortunate brothers in the arid West.
farmers feeding stock. Quite a large num-

-,
F. W. Herbert.

ber of silos built and tilled. Corn 80c, Rural Carrier R 1 Charleston Oklo.
eggs 12c, butter 25c.-F. B. Mantooth, • ,

_

' •

Sept. 4.
-

Bourbon County-Most corn has been cut.
The crop wlll-·run from nothing to 25 bush

els. Still hot and dry but nights are cooler.
Water Is being hauled for miles. Many new

wells dug and old ones deepened. Most
rarmers Itave been feeding stock for some
time as paaturgs are bare.-W. W. Orr,
Sept. 6.

.

Osborne County-A good deal of dlsklnll'
being done for wheat. but very little plow
Ing, Some wheat wlil be sown In stubble.
Most farmers Intend to sow early expecting
to get some pasture: Stock water getting
scarce. Some trees drying up. Dust In
roads the worst I ever saw.-W. F. Arnold, Comple.te Illustrated Course or . Lesona
Sept. 6. ,Given to Women Readers of This
• Allen County-This season has been drier Paper for a Short Time
here than that or 1901. Water Is scarce

and cattle are going to market fast. ,Not Only.
much corn here. Kaflr Is poor and broom- W.. have just publlshed In one large
corn will be a very small crop. Corn cut-

ting and water hauling are the work of the volume one of the most valuable a.d

day. A few sales being held and everything most comprehensive coursesl of Instruc·

but teed sells slowly. Broomcorn $160 a tlon In borne dressmaking ever wrltte:.J..
ton.-Geo. O. Johnson, Sept. 6.... This course of lessons covers practlcaJ1.y
Sherman County-Will have enough feed every phase of the subject of dressmak·

with the buUalo grass It the winter Is mild. !lng. It tells you how to make most
Some corn fields are good for 20 bushels. every garment, from the simplest house
Many farmers have old corn. hay and barley apron to the most elaborate evel'11ng
to help them out. Most cattle will be kept. gown.

.

Yearling steers are selling at $30 to $36. This valuable book, "Every Wom-l.

��e.:'etYfo�fa::t�!r t;::�':;tJi.ThJ�!;,�ln':h:';�1 ;;��; Her OWi'l Dressmaker," w1ll be found ot

18 bushels but generaJly 'fields averaged great assistance to beg!I'.lIers as well 8.3

much less.-J. B. Moore,·Sept. 1. experienced dressmakers. You can turn

Gra,. County-The drouth stm holds on.
to this book .and lind a satisfactory

Some feed Is drying up: My listed katlr answer to practl<:ally every dressmaktnlr
stili green and filling nicely. >Most cOl'n question which might come up. It U
cut up and made little mo�e than fodder. lustrates and fully descrlbes- 200 very

A number of new silos put up and are latest styles for ladles and chlldrell. It
being tilled now. A good deal ot stock has gives valuable InstrucUoBs '011 tlttlng
been brought In f�om counties east ot us and ,flnlshlng-Instruct:o. needed by ev
for the winter. We seem to have more ,ery woman. Here are some or,the In.
teed than neighboring counties. Grass Is teresting subjects taught In these . lea·
dry but stock still thrlvlng.-A. - E. Alex- sons'
ander. Sept. 6.

_
Ho=W to sponge' and shrill" wool goods.

Reno County-No wheat sown yet. Seeding How to shrlBk wash materials

:a��d �f����ors�a':Uln��s a\�:"� �r:18��� How to make a tailored coat at home.
The (jrop Is light and It will take about 20 How to make a pla!n shirt waist by
acres to make a ton of brush. Wheat 80c, the newest and easiest method.

corn 82c. hogs $8.50.-D. Engelhart. Sept. 8. How to make a boned lining.
Sheridan County-Some fan seeding being How to make styJlsh suits. skirts,

done. Hoppers are disappearing and there waists, dresses alld _dressl.g s&ques.
are no chInch bugs In the county. No com- How to make wrappers, kimonos and
plaint ot dry wells here. Cattle sell below uBderclothes.
former prices and. hor�e market Is shot to How to make children's coats &I1d
pieces. No tat h,!gs going to market. Corn school clothes .

90c. wheat 72c, tiarley 60c, cream 24c.-R. How to make 'baby clothes, long and
iEl. Pa tterson, Sept. 8. short.

" OKLAHOMA. We are giving these valuable dreN-
making books a:way 'absolutely .free jus':

Beaver County-Weather still hot and to Introduce our. popular publlcatloa..,
dry. Farmers bUSY cutting kaflr fol' hay. Send us your Dame and address at 0.C3,

'10

Make FaD:and Wmter
'Dairyirig More Profitable
mHERE are BPeciai ,advantallOs in usiDsr
.1. 'It srood cream separator durinsr the fall
andwintermonths.
The mUk from cows lonsr in lactation ill

hardest to cream,-and likewise hardest to
separate with an inferio], separator.___....
Moreover, cream and butter prices are

hisrhest. so that thewa$ of In'Ilvity settinsr
or a poor separator counts formost.

- Then there's the sweet, warm skim-milk
'for stock feedinsr, alone worth the cost of •
separator In cold weather.
There is surely no reason to delay the

. purchase of a 'separator or to continue the
use of an inferiorone. A De Lavailmachine
w1ll save its cost by sprinsr, and may be
boulI'ht on such liberal terms if deslre!J.-aa
to actually pay for itselfmeanwhile,
/See your locai De Laval asrent.

rlfIJI1�00l!
.,

CAPACI'f.¥

1'woMonths'
FREE Test
Awonderful oeparalA>1'

�n�����=..f:i�
Itron_t llUarantee.
W_.....ntlld _ Llfell_
....an defeolhw_ ..
wprkmanaht . Oar No. I

You Can Get An

INDIANA SILO
....QUICK....
We have all'our Silo stock

under cover. and its thor.
ouuhly seasoned ready to
make your Silos.
Write. telephoneor
wire us. and we will
DUlke deUveryquick.
$"Let us send you our

Silo Book Free.
• INDIAN! SILO COMPANY

Dbtrlpt.... '.pIII Enlillgl Cuttlr.
The .arged makers ot SilOB In the
world. Address nearest factory:
679 Union mae., AndorlOn, Ind.
679 Indiana Bldg., Des Molnes,b.
679 Silo Bldg., KllnSBIClty, Mo.

Speclallntroduc.to
-

Price
-Now's the tline to fix
aptbatleakyroot.befora
wlnter,andwblle :1'00 can
iRt Gaavo brand Robber
BOoftnI' � this special
lntoductol'l' price.
Jlhl,.k or It. .

108 _quare feet of the be.t one.plJ' 6Serooflne evermad•• per roll .....;.. - .........

FREE ��Be����� IJ::
-Galvo Brand Rubber Rooftn. will stand tbe teat. Ncl roof·

inIr made Buperior.
. It Is quickly and easily put OIl to laat.

PULLV GUARANTEIED. Will witbatand any dlmate and
....ther. No .Roctal.tool. or�spI!rlence �eeded to.:� �.::a
="t.It�...lf'1.����I�te3WlllQllb lUI

loa .... n. Two ply... 10....·11. n. Th.._ plySI.O.

r=:�t 1!T.J!�ee�.otr�c:7�:r=·��-::.Grooa
CIENTRAL ROOFING .. SUPPLY COMPAN�'

POI-" .......m.. .... Dept. 348. CIII-... ..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND B-REEZE

,.
• I

CROPS'and fARMWORK
,_,,- _.. - " - _-...:.., - ,

1
l.

'(Crop Reporting Service of the Farm";ra Mail and Bree.e.l

-Scattered showers the first of the
week cracked the dry spell in spots, bu'
a general drouth-breaking rain is still
the big need in the Mail and Breeze terri

tory. Cooler weather came with the
showers and altogether living has been
made more comfortable than at any
time since early in June.
Wheat seeding was started in many

counties without waiting for rain. Drills
are working- in a seedbed of dust bu'
with the seed in the ground it wOI be

ready to 'start growth as soon as there
is rain. The object of early seeding
this year is to-get a good early gro.wth
of wheat for fall and winter grazing.
There is little to fear from Hessian flies
this' fall as the excessively .hot and dry
weather seema to have disposed of them.

. George Dean, state entomologist, o'f the
Kdnsas Agricultural college believes the

fly will not be a serious problem' again
for several yearlji.

-----

The Feeny Mfg. Company, of Muncie,
Ind., will have an educational exhibit
at the State Fair, Topeka; Sept. 8"13,
showing why the Feeny Vacuum Olean
er is the most satisfactory Iunder all
conditions. Don't fail to visit their
booth, Section H, "Art Building.-:-�dvt.

Dressmaking Lessons Free

September 1.3, '1913.

Farm' Bookkeeping
Course

This eourse teaches methods that
take only a few minutes a dar.
Theile methods have. been tested

by hardheaded,' practical farm
ers., They show wha-t each 'parL
of your farming costlt, and what

'you get out of it. They will

help you to greater success finan
cially. Shod course, two months.

-IWrite for printed. mattet:.
�

Dougberly'sBuslaesstolle,e
111-110 WalSlb 51., Topeka, Iu.

.-. \

��������./

lOth& OakSts. KANSAS CITY:'1'10.
47thy..... 'loo,_Co'bel' BuUdlnl hUI5'ioomt.
lacludln, Auditorium. aIIcJ Pree G,mD •• lum.
S_.a'lr_A.D, TY••WU'lrI.O. BO.II.......0.�
••"_1' ".D E.o&..... DAI'."1O. 'lr 80.001080
Write lOoda, lor PREB cat.IOIUI liB"

�

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE ,

• y.... of continued .u...... 'Ihou..nruo 01
graduate. In good ",,.Ing polltlon.. We ....
,.ou 'he po.ltlon.Wrlla forouro�.llcbolu
Ihlp plan. 111-118-1111-117E',IItIl;TopoU, Kan.

Phillip$ B_usinessCollege
ESTABLISHED 1899.

Successful·graduates: str!)ng courses: best
'te'achers: large rooms: good equipment;
steam heatj, positions secured. Write for
Intormatlon "B" today. Enid. Okla.

. Bas more calls for well qualified people than
we can furnish. No school anywhere does more rot

��af.a4��;· J:,�:n�at��l:.�ia.CAs'!'ocl�t'l�hb'lulla:
IDB, 1018 McGee St., ·Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED 500 ���� :E�k��
------ month's trial Free in our
school. Write for catalog.

(JENTRAL KANSAS 'BUSINESS .CQLLEGE.
Abilene, Kansas.

ro..�t::'::"�C It__.���
L"'lI.8st and best Business (lollellO In the West.

llapaclty 1000 aDDua1l�, Write for catalol:

No Apple Shortage There
,

T4� apple crop on .the 'far,pl of the late
Ex-Governor Morrill in W y and 0 t t e

county was recently Bold to a.. Kansas
City commission house for $17,000•. The
orchard is expected' to yield 1.,000 bar
rels and _the buyer is to bear the ex

pense of packing. The orchard is cared
f�r by W. V. VIning who spra;yed the
trees three times this season. This is
'the best crpp the orchard has ,produced
in recent years. ","

.

}

More 'farmers ought to raise coltS•.
'When proper and judicious care is giy;en

.

lit good mare can raise a colt e:very year
-"lId still do goJd service in ihe harness.
.00 Dot make the mistake of breeding
to anything but a standard bred stal
lion.

I

f.
c
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, The Nebraska S(ate Fair

LTVESTOOK was the feature, at �b.
Nebraska State Filir at Lincoln last

week. There was more interest in the

f'n rrn animals 'than in anything else;
and it was very noticeable that more

attention was paid to hogs, cattle and

horses than .to the races. The race pro

gram was 'up to its usual high standard,
but the crowds were not so large as-. in

past years. W.hile the. attendance was

not quite so high' as It has been, the

fair management was satisfied. There:
were nearly 40,000 admissions>Wednes·

day. ,

The display of draft horses was the

feature of. the livestock show, and ths

class of 2·year-old
-, Pereheron stallions

attracted the most attention in this de

partment. .There' were 23 animals ��.
tered in this class. In the cattle, divi

sion the champion Shorthorn cow, Vio·

let Goods, shown by 'Rees & Son; tbe

cllampion Hereford bull, Repeater 7th,
shown by O. Harris, and the Holstein

exhibit made by the United -States 'In

dian school drew the attention of thou

sands.
The new Agricult�ral Ha!I,. �vhich !9'

to cost $108,000, was not fm1lshed-Ill

time to be used, as the contractors wers

unable to get the steel for the frame

work. This crowded the farm crops ex

hibit into the old hall, which is not

large enough; so there was not �:oom .tJJ,
Ilisplay this department' properly. The

exhibits were remarkably good, how

ever, when the dry season is �onsidered.
They were arranged by cOllntle�., ,

,Th-:; fruit depf\:tment in Hort_!cultural
Han was not 'Illite up to the 'standard

of past years, on account of the drouth.

It attracted ruore attention from the

women however, than any other farm

products display. The exhibits in which

visitors were the most interested were

those of...Marshall Brothers, Arlington;
Velvick and 'Whittaker, Brownville, and
the Longview Fruit Farm, of Shubert,
which is owned by A. G. Shubert.

The display of the dairy department
of the University of Nebraska attracted

1 he most a ttention in the Dairy .EaB.
The most str+klng thing was a eompari
son of the profits made from La ,May,
one of the university cows, with that of
an average Nabraska cow. An average,
ration of a Nebraska cow for a msnth

coueists of
-

400. pounds of hay, 630

pounds of silage and 126 pounds of

grain. This cow gives 310 pounds of

milk, which, will make 13 pounds of but-

tel'. If the milk brings_,$1.65 a hundred. . _
. ('.; r

.

pounds, an average cow will return $1.25 plowing demonatratlons several times
,

,

for every $1 invested in feed. La May eyery day. The�e attract!ld more att�n- ,MaUThisConponlorVictorCatalog �
is a registered Holstein cow that has- tion thop anything else III the machin- � Sunto Fe "Totch cs., , ,

produced in one day 00.1 pounds of milk, ery csect ion.
'. . .

'Victor Dls:(rlbutorB, '-,' ,

which is equivalent to 46 quarts. Her Twenty·tw? -flrms hll;d eXhlb!ts �f, � , 823 KRn"'afi Ave., Topeka, Kan. �
average monthly, milk production is m�to: cars III Automobile iRa.n. This, - ,

2,000 pounds, which- c'ontains 63 pounds �JU!ldmg was crowded.at all times bl!t 'Name
.........................•.• '. ,

of butter. Her ration for the month It usually; had a capacity crowd even 1Il�' �
consists of 4:;0: pounds of hay', 020 the mornmgs, ,The motor ca.r salesmen ,Address .....r-, ••••• ,...............,

U ed t th t h 1 k I ..,.,,""'.,""'''''',••, .... ''''' ...... , ... ''''' .... '''''

pounds of silage and 500 pounds of were surpns .l!-, e ec,mea now -

grain-the grain consisting of 125 edge of the VI.sltors. SeV��al hundred

pounds of bran, 260 pounds of .corn and n;totor cars driven by VISitors, w�re
115 ,pounds of cottonseed meal. With pa�ke� on the groun�s eve�y �ay. While

milk at $1.65, a bundred pounds, she It IS Just past �he Silo bUlldl!lg season,

will give a return of $3.08 for every -$1 the drouth has mc:eas�d the Interest of

invested in feed. . �ebraska farmers.m silos, and t�e me.n
In cbarge of the different makes- m this

How Cream Is Lost. section had an interested crowd most of

An exhibit was given showing the the time. Cement silos attracted the

losses by the different systems of. cream most attention. The • championship

separation. ,On an average, w�h 10 awards were:
, ,

average cows, there will be 405 pounds .'
I

of butter, worth $121.50' lost in the " Horses,
course of a year, if the old water di1�
tion syst�m of separating the cream �s
used. If the shallow pan' method IS

adopted, this loss may be reduced to

262 pounds of butter, worth $78.60. If

a good hand 01' power separator is used,
the average loss i'l only 12 pounds,
which is worth $3.60.
The machinery sbow was especiany

complete-indeed this feature is much

larger at Lincoln than at. most state

fairs. The display' of the Jobn Deere

Plow Compauy. deserves special mention.
It filled a large permanent bqilding.
which'the company has erected on the

grounds, and a large tent near it. The

exhibit embraced the complete line of

goods made by this.. company-it.. was

as large as that in the !!how room at the
home plant at Moline, D,l.
Lincoln is 1\ 'great center for branch

bouses for the distribution "of threshing ,

SHORTHORNS.

rigs and the machinery .of this line on" S�or aDd grand champion' bun-Howell

.1' 'I h' ,', I tRees & Sons. Pilger. on Whitehall Ro,sedale,

ulSP ay at t e fair: was very comp � e. Senior and- ....nd champion female-

Most of the engi-lles were, ga.sohne Howell Rees & Sons, 'on Violet Ooods.

or ..oil burning. ,Few steam
-

trac·
,

HEREFORDS.

tio� engines were sbpwll., Several com·: Graud chamPIon bulI-Q. Ha:ps. HarriS.

Panies that hM threshin�' outfits also. Mo.. on Prince Perfection.
,

.
' • 8enI.or' cllamplon female--O. Harris. on

�a<l power pl01"�,Qn dlsp aI, and ga�e Harris Princess 215."" ,..-

The Victor syst�m" of chang�able .needles
is ·the only way to' get- the perfect tone
Full tone

,

Ii
n

'/\ ....

-

:-

-

.-:'Victor Needl.
I cents per �oo

,
10 cents per 1060

�fttone

!
� �

I /'
.

I� -

,

VlctcW HaII·Ton�N�I. :

-

,..1 II cents per 100
10 cents per 1000

S�:Wued tone

I
Victor Fibre Needl.

50 cents per 100
(can be repainted '

and used ehiilat time.)

,

The 'perfect tone-s-the tone you like the best=-is
different with different selections.
I
You will never be satisfied with-any musical in

strument which does not respond to your individual.
tastes and requirements:" How many times have you,
'been actually irritated by hearing music,played too

loud, .too fast, too slow, too low, or in some way
which did not answer your desire at the moments

The only way you 9ln be sure of having,your music
exactly the ,way you want it-, is to own an, instrument"

which you can control at all times to ,suit" !,our vUying
desire..

'
-

Victor Changeable Needles enable you to exercise

this control, to give any selection the exact tone you
wish, and to make the instrument constantly adapta
ble to your different moods and your varied demands

for musical entertainment in your home. .Victor'
Changeable Needles can .thus be compared to, 'th¢',
pedals of the piano, the stops ,of wind instruments�) ,

or the bowing of the violin.
'

-

,

' >�'; ,
,

Because the Victor is always subject to your com-J
plete control, it gives you more

\

entertainment, more variety, more

personal, individual satisfaction
out.day in, and day

Any Victor dealer will gladly play- any music

and demonstrate the value of the changeable needle.

Writtl today for the illustrated Victor catalogs.

you wish _to hear

'/

Vi�ol' T.1king Machine Co., Camdep. N. J., u. S. A.
&erUa" Cramoplooao Co•• Moatreal, Caaadlan Distributors

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

,Senior champion staUlon-W'o'ltf Brothers,
Albion, on Iafant.
Junior cliJlmplon stallion-Wolff Brolh�rs,

on Reuben.
Senior champlon'mare--North & Robinson.

on Mlza De Burdes.
Junior champion mar__North & Ro!!_lnson.

on Henrietta M.

SHIRES AND .(J]'..YDESDALES."

('I!hese two breed. are classified together
at the Nebraska Fair.) ,- ,

Senior aDd grand cluimplon stalUoJ!.,....:;.c. H.

za�:s!'lc;rM�'rirrand- champlOr. mare-C. H,

Zachry.

PERCHERONS.

CbamploD staIUon-W. S. Fox, Genoa. Neb,.
on Jeun. Reserve--Wolff Brothers, Albion.
on Llbretta.
Champion mare--J. A. McFarland, Fair-

fIeld, on Image.
".-

/ ' BELGIANS.

Cattle

Do Your

Shelling
Grinding
Silo FilUng

\
ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Senior and grand champion bull""-G. H.

White, Emerson, Iowa, on Kloman.
Senior champion female-Charles Escher.

Bot'na. Iowa. on Blackbird perfpctlon 2d.

POLLED DURH.uIS.

Grand champlou boll-J. H. Miller. Peru,
Ind., cin Sultan's Chief.
Gl'IUld champion temale--J. H. Mlller. on

Lady Craven.

and run anypower-driven machine
on your place (same as Mr. Clark.
Mr. Irvingand hundreds of others
are doin!:) with a 4 cycle 2 cylinder
6 to 8 horsepower

Farm Cusbman
Gasoline En"i,.e:"'�

Easily moved to where the work Is. Out' new
throttle 'Jlovernor means economy in gasoline,
whether in cold Canada'or hot Texas.
"I saw'ml wood with It. I run an a·inch arlnder
with it. have put in a line shaft and run ·the

churn. washi!J.J mach� and cream ,separator
(Alex Irvlnll. vennillop. Alberta).... ,',

•

',!I use it to run awashingmachine. dUll'n. se.,....
tor. dynamo for- Ji!:hts. pumpi1lll. lI!:ain elevator,
ensilage cuttinll'l Krio,dstono lEllle Clark.,
Temple, Texas).

'
" ,

Wrlte lorcatalolland"Free Trial"offer.
dJSlUlAN IIOTORWOUS.2030 N S�UIacOrb.M.e

Also
"&'P.
.a.
10&'P.'

Swine-
POLAND CHINAS.

Champion boar-Tlmm Neuhotel, Central

City. on The BIg Orphan,
Champion IiOW-W., A._ Llnglord. 'Danne·

brog. -� Marie. '

,-

DUROC·JERSEl'S.
Champion bOar - Waltemeyer . Brothers,

Melbourne. Ia., on Golden Model SUh, ..

Champion sow-91ar4)nce Wallace. Wisner.
on-Fancy Advance 2d.

CHESTER WHITES.

Champion boar-To F. Kent. Walnut, Ia.

Ohamplon sow-To F. Kent, on Iowa's De

light.
HA.MP�HmES.

(Jhamplon, boar-To C. Tato, Geneva. on'
Allen of Geneva.
Champion sow - Saltone Stook Farm,

Green'!lburg. Ind.. on Lajy Over.

/ BERKIDDBES.
Champion boar-Iowana Farms.

port. II.
Champion sow-Iowana Farms ..

For head lice, ,sweet oil is not as

harsh ,as kerosene. But apply kerosene

for, scaly legs. ,,-



/'

of sugar beets. The United States help pay: the expenses of :your coUege
Sugar and Land company of Garden educatien \ but y:ou: are afraid all the

While many a field of corn is being City, leased the Stannard farm to demo 'student jobs at the college are taken

crut with scarcely a nubbin in it, W. _!I. onstrate the best methods of raising the now and it will be pretty hard for you

Bitts of' Osage county, Kansas, is_.ex· sugar root crop. There are 102 acres ·to find work. Then you say, finally,

pecting to get <10 bushels an acre on {If sugar beets on the Stannard farm. you are afraid that the young men who

300 acres. The accompanying picture These are the largest individual have more money, than you will scorn

shows a sample of Mr. Bi tta's corn, acreages. your working clothes. 8.0 ycm guess you

picked at random, August 19. This corn Als this is only the second season for will have to wait another year.

was planted the first days of April on the sugar beets in Lyon county, the Thousands of boy'S just like· you, or

land that has been farmed by Mr. Bitts growers are watching the results with in worst straits, have won out in tliis

for 44 years. The varieties planted were interest. One of these observing farm-" college game.' Right at this. moment

Boone County White, Bloody Butcher ers is Ruffin Fowler. Mr. Fowler had hundreds of young. men are planning a

.,nd Funk's Yellow Dent. The 300 acres three plats of land in 1912, all of the year's work in college on a much smaller

include both upland and bottom.
.

same kind of soil and the plats adjoin- foundation than your $75. And they're
instead of sitting-around, cussing the' .ing in wheat, sugar beets �nd corn. �e going to make good, too. It's such a

weather, the government, and the coun- had all three of the plats in wheat this common thing, now, this working one's

ir.y in general, Mr. Bitts believes in year and had planted a larger field to way, that there's no need of argument.

studying conditions and taking adva�. sugar beets. TIle �3 acres. he
.

lind in It's the young men who . substituted

tage of them. That is on� reason he IS c�rn lAst year and m wheat this year, pluck and persistency for a bank ae

a successful farmer. He says he has did not do well and he plowed up three' count that have won seme of the high.

�ever failed to get. a crop of corn
..
Dur- acres a'n� harvested ten. The 20 acn�s' est honors at the. Agricultural college

mg the drouth tins summer, he rigged he had In wheat last year and again in years past, and It w.ilL be. the same in

up a drag made of two disk wheels and this year appeared to be about the years to come. It's the aame old stony
Jiad them. drawn between, the rows of aveEage at time. of. harve�t and required in all colleges. You' know that.

.eorn, ThIS treatment kept the surface two pounds of binding twme to the acre. Sixty-five pee-eent of the 2,928 stud.
ents in the Kansas Agricultural 'college
last year used money they earned them
selves to pay for their education, in

. whole or in part. About 30 per cent
worked while they were in college. They
didn't miss many of. the good things,
ei,ther. Andt they kept their social

standing. The president of the junior
Class last year was a. student who does

.janitor work to help pay his college
expenses.
The college employs $1,200 worth of

student labor every. month. There's a.

chance for you. This labor ill on the

college farm, in the orchards, in, the
gardens, in the printing office, in the

shops, and with the custodian of the

bulldings=-janitor work. Many business
men of Manhattan employ students as

clerks outside of class hours. Boarding
clubs use students as waiters and dish
washers in exchange for board. There

'. are odd jobs aplenty, too, such all' wash

ing windows, mowing lawns, making
gardens, picking apples, and raking
yards. The Y. M. C. A. will help you
fiud work of this sort.
While many students enter with al

A sample of 1913 eorn grown by '\V. H. Bltts of IUch'ern, Osage county, Kaosas. most no resources and earn their ,way

.ec
_- 't'his e..rn ,,"us picked Aua-ust 10. through, the' college authorities do not·

deem it advisable for the average stud

ent, who has no special training in any
line of work, to attempt this. But a ,

8tude�t like yourself,.who can enter col- CET' sao KllCHEN CABIIlI!'T
lege m September With $70 or. $�O, can THIS " 1ft;

get through the year easily by working Tms 1\1 a positive, sincere,

FREEf h d S�lghtforward offer.
a ew ours a. ay.

.

'

YOU -�JlJ' have one of these
-

If you' should enquire now, you prob- beautiful Kitchen Cabinets

ably would be told that many: of the absolutely free of any cost. '

best jobs' are taken-engaged by stu- I
HAVE an easy and man remarkable plan b,.

dents before they left college last spring. ���� '!l'J��i\t:ra,..n�,���r8� lWlh':',;
but there are other jobs undiscovered Cabinet without It re!illy costlnK her a peun,.

..
'

t b d I
.

b "1'
. ,; DoesthatinterestYOU9 Then be 'quickwith your

waiting 0 e eve oped y ive wires. reguest for my special free cabinet offer.

Perhaps you could find one. There 1 am making an extremely llberal 'Yrroposltlon to
isn't any doubt of it if you have the ��� 8f:� '��:f1:'��!:��t:� ·,J�l�eA't��!;
right il�uff in you. ,&��:�d���i���s�nn���'�im��Irl!:::�:n��

lest thinK you ever had In the house and as beautl·
ful a piece of furniture as any woman can desire. I
have a.plan by which you ma,. secure your cabinet

.IBSOLITELY FREE r:��a�3c�r:rs fa��
The Fi,ftli. National Conservation .eon- see how' easily you can secure one. The Gold

gre8� """1·1'•• mc�.+ l'n, W'ashl'ngton', D.' "'.,
Medal Oablnet_comes In beautiful Golden 0llk fin-

g H" '"'� '" , Isb,: f:1ablnei top 40x 88x 12 inches. Sanital'J' flour

No:vember }8 to 20_ RUI'al: credits: will; be ,bln""hh Klaas Indicator and dust·proof sifter.
La1'll8 china closet. spice bin. ete. Base 30 In�he8

one of the main subjects' di'scussed:r ae- hIJlh..AD Inches lOOK and 28 Inches wide. with

cording- to C. L. Pack, Oleveland; Ohio, nlokel top. L8r� �board. three commodious

the president. :!:t���'l;l!�:f:f'brc:,ad' :::ci c�'Vi.'!;c�::�rk�:

d-. Forestdry- aTlli�o will be a. lea:ding, topict tur:��rro:�n�fn�':iI:o:;:"�i.�et�· take advan-
lBCU8se • e conserv:atron movemen 1 taK8 of this oft'er. Send Iii your name today. You

started with forestry and. water power 'plRCICI yourself. under no oblillatlons whate.ver b,.

h
. .

Who H
. 8Sk1D1l. for full particulars. "Let me lIend you

at t e. hlstonc Ite ouse conference a.larce lIlulltratlon aud, oomplete, del.orlp' ,

of governors in· ]908. This year will ,&Ion., WritatodlQ!•. Add1'888i .

bring the first definite return to the i CAPPER �IJCHE" CAStlE' CLUB-T'::���!..

18 THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND�� BREEZE

ForJ,.Bushel Corn' la.Kansas

smooth, loose and free of weeds. By
having -two wheels the drag ridged the

gronnd up gently to the center of the

lOW. When the few showers did come

the water ran right down to the- corn

roots where it did the maximum amount

of good. As soon as possible after a

shower, the:' drag was put to work again.

When the binder went into the seven

acres of wheat on land that was in

sugar beets in 1912, IIII'. Fowler found
that )lis' binder was using five 'pounds
of twine to the acre. Then he decided
to thresh the grain from the three field!!

separately. The crop from each field
was run through the separator at dif
ferent times and each .

was carefully
measured. Mr. Fowler found that the
ten acres of wheat on land that was in
com in 1912 produced five bushels of
wheat to the acre; the twenty acres that
was in wheat in 1912 and again in 1913

yielded 16 bushels of wheat to the acre,
and the seven acres of' wheat on land
that grew sugar beets last year pro·
duced forty bushels of wheat to the
acre.

l'I1:r. Fowler fs convinced that the eon

tention of the sugar beet e'll:perls that
the root crop is most valuable in crop
rotation to' increase the productiveness
of the son for other crops; .is a fact.
It .has been pro¥ed: to him. IliDd to tJle
other' Lyon county farmers' wll_o ob·
served the outcome of his three thresh·

ings from the tn-ree fields.

Por Manonal COnse"ation

Lyon County's s.ugar Beets
III Lyon county 850 acres of beets are

-

storing' up' the sunshine and transform

ing it into sugar. The farmers in this
district who have ra.ised sugar beets de

elare that it is the. best paying crop

they .have raised.
�

C. A. Stannard might be called "the
.

father of the sugar beet" in Lyon eeun-

iy, for he began raising the beets years

ago for stock food. He raised 2(} tons,

to the acre of beets and the Iarmera

.'hf). Qbsen;eci this· decided that. sugar
beets would Plake a paying crop. SO
this year 19 pil!rmers' If.Ire raising beets:

fm' the sugar fae:t.oxy at Garden City.
B. D. N1:1tting has out the largest

acreage. He had 44 acres of beets' last

:Jell£' which. thr.ived. and. y:ielded eleven
tons to the !liC);l! wliii}e' his; corn. which
suffered from adverse C'!imaiie eondi·

tions, yield'ecI only three bushels an

�re" This "de.eide.d }fro Niut.ting to g9
into the beet. raising business m0re ex·

iel:'sl'Vely and t-hi's year he- nas l8,1! acres

Going. to College this ,!�e.ar?
'.Fhj�i's the yea·r you ha:d. pl8lnned. to

enter the Agricultural coHege, b)lt, you
say, you haven't enough money: You.
say you weuld be willing to wor.k to

C. A. Stoiinard's Sugar' B_t..

September. 13, _1913.
'

I
.

original policy of giving. precedence to
these two topics. Under the head of

forestry. will arise the g_uestion of ex

tension of the: government's control of

grazing on the national ranges. .
This

question will assume unusual import
ance during 'the _ next few months be

cause of the- extreme. drouth in the

Southwest, according to Henry S.·

Graves, chief forester of the government
service. Mr. Graves- has just returned
from an extended trip through the

Southweat, 'where lI:e found serlous.;
drouth -eonditions." On reaching his of-

Iice; he said:
..

-"Our unreserved public ranges have
been so seriously over-grazed that it is
no exaggeration to say that they have"

been already reduced in productivenesa
more than 50 per cent. A drouth like
that now prevailing in the Southwest

-

shows the effect of the. grazing abuse

with startling empbasis. Icdo not see

how this condition can 'help affecting.
the cost of meat to the consumer. The
situation will continue to grow worse

every year until the public takes steps
to regulate the 'open ranges and pre
vent their rapid deterioration."

Read· This
Great -Offer!

/
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Real Neighbors"Are' These' "Ope pig gets. t��m and .pre�ently;� all ll_is a tonic, but in my experience i have the lice. The animals should be £aiken

,

' "companions: have, fliem, Tliey are a found that a .good one can be made up' in hand, and, with a good" stiff hait

THEY HELPEEl. IN TIME, O! TR,OU-B�:m. great detriment :t,O' auccessful ,h9g -rais- alop� these hnes: One.half, bushel ?f brush, the liee-killer scrubbed into the

II. M. Justice,. living neal' ,Stilwell in ing, as everyone ,knows �ho has ':tJ.l1d ex. hal'd'Yood ashes, 4 pounds of. copp�l'as In skin around the ears and neck, down

Johnson county, Kansas, believes he' has perience with them, and" a steady fight, solution, 2 quarts �f sll!,cked lupe, 6 the side, In the fore flank and' all

n' b t elzhbors on earth and his rea. must be kept up against 'the pests if/pounds of salt, 20 pounds of bo�e m�a! around the,"back., This 'will destroy the

t ie es n
q. Il 'founded

. S' 't t ,,'and 10' pounds of blood meal. These ID· nits 8SJweil a� llce.. If by ,any chance

BOllS' for th,lS behef �re w,e fo�nde. we a�e t? WID. ome trea me�, sY.s, gredlents sbould all be thoroughly mixed the lice appear again, the same opera-

They sll;� �Isfortun�s �ev�r c��e SInglYi :em�t1c �nd regular, rt��t be ,a�fPted. together, the salt and meals added' last, tion should be repeated until tlie herd

They di n come smg y ID� e case 0 0 s ay Ie, ravages 0, IS par.ll:,.sl e. and should 'be Kept out of the wet. '1;he is entirely free from them., ,

pigs &hoUld be given ihis in, small quan- If tormented with parasltes, pigs, can
tities every; dar-not, 'a., large amount not be- expected to be healthy, thrifty
one day and tHen none 'for a week, ,15ut and profitable producers, of meat. I,,,

a. little daily.,
"

'have had considerable experience, iii
,

The importance of keeping the ani: raising hogs with remarkably pleasing
mals free from lice should, not be over- results and I have !ound' that it is, reg
looked. II. th� quarte!�< where ihe pigs ularity and constancy that counts. Un-

, sleep' become mfested with these para- less orie gives strict attention to all the

_ sites, it is well to clean them out thor- details connected with the business,
_ oughly, burn' the bedding and_spray the there will be 'leaks, in which a goodly
side walls and' floor of the -nesting portion of the profits will get away-.
places' w,ith 'some good 'disinfectant.

Then the ,pigs should be sprinkled with Rare beef, chopped
a solution that will ber'sure to dest�y ,ders

"I

came nlong to prepare lunch and nupper, and to -cheer on

the 'cllrpcnter8 In their �ork.

Mr. Justice for in addition to' a' IO!lg Needless to say, pigs that are

spell of illness his barn burned while vigorous and healthy, alive in 'every PTEhe was stm- confined to the house. AI· muscle and tissue, are much more reo

M' til' ,"
.

reteet heir ues
together it was a time when a man '!!ist,ant to disease than !lick1y, poor-Iy 0 er'

'

'
,

,

, 'if"

needed neighborly assistance. Very nourished ones. The pigs 'should be sup-
' - W· ...1:.. C.:.. _.-I U 'h&

quietly the word was passed around and pJied with all the nutrients they need' " ;
, • . lUi, uou g : iii:

on an appointed day the neighbors met to keep them well and in a vrgorous
,,- ,

'
'.

and to-ok pcssesslon of the Justice place. condition. It is a generally admitted Apoor light strains their eyes, and the 'injurious, effects may last £.ol',Jife�'

A supply of 'lumber was on hand and fact that the feeds commonly given pigs A good oil lamp gives an ia�alligl1t!-,bril1iant; yet soft and restful, The

everybody brough-t, his own hammer.r saw do not supply them with enough-digest- RayoisthebestofOilLamps-afactprovenbyitslonglifeofusefulness .

and nail sack. Arid the women folks ible mineral matter, . and its adoption in over 3,OOO.OOO'homes. Scientifically constructed, it
came along to do the co?king, and � Feeds That Encourage Health sheds a clear, mellow.iight, without gl,are or flicker, No smoke or odor..._,
see that the carpenters did no� lag lID'

'

•

their work. '

'�._ Mineral substances such as phos-

&�awa
�_ade Qf solid- brlss., n�ckE!l·plated. Dealers eve!'f\9be_�:�

Before dark the bani was .up, all com- phorus, calcium, -potash, sulphur' and ''''
Send for booklet. For b••t,re.alt. rue·Perfection OiL _

plete and ready, for the, horses and tools. iron are needed in the -body 10r a :va·
" ,', - ,','.

,

_
,',

'

The women folks 'prepared dinner and riety of purposes; the bone and body' ,

-.:_
': '

Standard Oil Coinpany"Chicago'
, <;

supper and altogether tlie day's proceed- tissues 'cannot be built up as ,they a...iI.IIIpS
'

ings seemed more I(ke a' picnic than any· should be without- this' mineral matter,
(,AN INDIANA C�RPORAnON)

t.hing else. It_ was' the most enjoyable nor can the bodily organs function

and successful barn raising ever htld in properlY�,_)n other words, no pig as

74

�,/
.. '.:
�....� "

;-:,.0'
� �; .:. "".

.. -.�..1
....• � _'

VOlunteer earpenters wbo built a barn tor n, M. In ODe day.

Justice 8R�S he has the best nelghborn on earth.
'

,

Johnson county, declarjd the good neigh.
bora, and Mr. Justice was the 'liappiest
man of ,them all.

commonly fed is given enough mineral
matter to keep it in a healthy condi
tion and thrifty enough to offer the
maximum, resistance to disease. In view

,M _these facts, it would seem that the

'thing to do is to provide the pig daily
A FEW TIMELY PO�NTERS 'with a, tonic consisting of ingredients

FOR FALL. which will act against worms, and at

A man cannot be sl!,id to be pllrticu,
the same time supply minel'al matter to

larly • forehanded who waits until his the body.

hogs are, half dead as the result of the If a worm hates anything it ,is cop'
invasion 'of some parasite or are entire· peras. This ingl'edient should appear lD

ly run down, because of .... the lack of any worm tonic, for lJ,ogs. ,Ohl!-rcoal ij
needed nutrients. It is a great deal bet· anot?er element of .value in, a_tOl!ic:. I�s
ter to give some constant treatment phySICal maJ.<e·up .IS suen that It, Il'rJ'

which acts' against parasites and keeps tates wo�s, and 'It. has anot��r val��
the body in good condition than"to at· .hIe !lffect ID IVPs.or]JlJ?g gases,).n .the dl

tempt to overcome a thoroughly' esta:.b. gestIve tract.w.hlc.h" If ab�orbed. mto the

lished trouble "

' system are IDJurlous. LIme IS often

Under the �y�tems of swine growing �sed i� a_ tonic because 'of the �alci,!m
practiced at the prellent time, for I'ea' It, fU�Dlshes, ,and. also beea,!se of Its

sons of convenience, economy or per. caustIc effect WlllCh" prove dIsagreeable

haps lack of -knowledge on the subject, to ,worms._ Bonll. meal and. blood me�l ,

pigs .!ire quite commonly' affected with may also well fl!1d �Iace IJ? the tome

parasites. A great ma,ny of them are b�eause of the dIgestIble mmerlll maJt
kept together, th'ey are confined pretty ter they supply. the sy�tem. The nutr.I'
la-rgely, and pa�tureB are not, ch�nged ents th�y co:n.tam. are JUs� what the'plg

as often 'as they should be. Xs -a reo nEleds to, assIst lD !ormmg bone and

BuIt, there is' scarcely a perd of hogs muscle. and they are 1Il such form.s to

today, that is not more. or, less -affected be, eaSIly handled. '.
,

,

with worms, says the indiana Farmer., There 'are no hard and fast' rules for

-'

1��::'L=:>d��: :::t!i.-:! �!f s. �\�!:. Ib��u�1ve�n: :�ln�11�.�o'oTrh!r\:.na,�o
"

titul noh R9H d..l.n and the .I.e ot .aoh pleo... A. Boon a. you' ...nd In "the
OOUPon )J.low I will mall yoU a lar.e ploture ot the entire Bet w.Jth .aoh pl.oe In all,
t1ae pretty oolor. ot "'4. white. .reen and .014. lIhowin., juot�otly how the Nt

will loOk wh.n you take It out of the box In your own nome, ,

In3't o.llt.r ot ..aoh plate Of 4IIoh there I. a beautltul oluster ot brl.ht ro.!lwrrou .d II,. ..,en toll..e. ..11 In perfectly n..tural oolora, Around the e�. 9

'ell,9.h pl..o. 'tliu. t. a very h.avy and artl.Uc d...I.n In .old. The oomblnatlon �

.0ICl. l'J'e.n. whl\e and r.d. make. the malt popular d.. l ..n, yet produced 'I'n- table:' '

"war.. JruhlQnabla••tyUBhh artllUo and .ervloeable. The ware Itaelf 18' pure whit.

and 4a1Dty eno�h to 4,11. t the moot tutldloua, houaekeeper, Wh'"n you ...t th•••

.u.h.. on your ,table you will have lomethln .. to be proud ot Indeed. And ",e, don',t,
want you to pal' ua a oent of your man.), far them. What we ask you to do, I••0

,.,y ''You '�I.I' Dner mlIa the .par" time, rt will take. and the pleasure thele beautl.

ful dlah... Jrty. yUI II. with you tor' year..
'

- ,In' adc1ytlon \0 '�e ,Iov.ly sa·pl.oe Am..rl0&D BeaUlY Dinner let I ,will ,allio ..Iv.

u' _tra Jrtfta. TIl... 41 extra Jrttt. are ,al.., 'free. I ,pack th"m In the orate 'W.lth,

your ,dlahel. Count"l. t� lI·plec. dlnller .et and the 41 'other articl"o ,make ."

art'"'.... FOU'wilt ,pt by j1vtnlf- me a tlttl" of your ..,..,. time.

';11 0'" the "cou,",n b..low and I will - -, -- -- -
-- -- --

;"nd ron' ........ a' III...ampl. Il.."dl. I SaND NO MONSV
0.... ooilWnln'-UII 'Shup'. ,b.", n...dle.. *ourDal 01, �C!Ult1lN _d Stu hnn..,

,darn.n and bo4]dll8, ail lUted fn a handy I :t��d c;;.: tree ,Md tPald the
and oonv.....nt ,BM4l. ou!'. The darn.n BI.. �e.dleo.... 0' 11& beat �. il.,,&\e..
u. to�otton. wool,Jaoe. !tlove., oarpet.

I to..eth.r
with lar.." mu.trTt,on

In oolon
e"'- When ,.,,11 Dave reoeived theUl of th.. II-'Jrleo. dinner .t .JLDd'tell m.
.how the n...dl,,_. to :Four Itrl.nd. and ",bout tb. 41 ..xtra ..Itt.. I, take ord.n
1,110 Jlhow them the ..mple 001)1' of tI,-e

I
for llixt.en n.edl..o..... In oonn.ctlon'

Journal of Al'J'loulture aDd Star lI'&rm.r. 'with your .1)eolal offer 70U' are to .hlJl
whlob I w:lll ..nd you. and a.k thei tor, me the oompl"t. dinner .et, and 61
110 .Mb In ooup_oUon with a .�01 at· extra artlcle_tot ...1 " artlol...

t.r t will autlft9rln roll to JOy.. h.n IFO" hav. 001 80t.d onty ".00 tor ua In
' _...-

thi. -.....,. the lovel,. 4Snner Nt will b. !'tame ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••

FOur. Put :Four �. on the ooupon and. I '

'len4 it at onoe. It co.t. you nothl". to

.tlrO the oouoon-I take all tlie rlak. ...Addre•••.••••••••••••••••••••.��"I"\'\'

Keep the Hogs ,Health7

/ !
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I' '1 Junior �lng bUD_i" <K1l'De. '-on �- Kol; ,s.' Holston a: .Bon'IIJ on DUllhetill. Feld-
.a ..",. .·dlu.m; .•-lf,,-:Loo.lta\>a�gh, on Pleasant· Lllrht; ,spar De:;kol ;2d. .., ,,\. -.. .'

J.
.

".8,' Schulz. on White Btarllght; '.. Nevills;, .'J)�,ear-'�"d.....,,"1. ··lla.t,-oD E8therl..0�8-�lIn M-ay·s. \1!alentlne. • • ..�"'_ b)'l Mercedes De�Kol; ·-2 ¥a.t, '1fD -'uodora
·Senlor ;bull ·calve_1. KlLne. on 'Royal ·Or.mby Mercedes:-De Kol; '8. Masi" on Ida

• � ,. :; J)Bil.M ·2. ·.B8!ll. on '-VIUalr.e ]!llash; 8. Re·. '& 'Ol'JD'Sby. ll��C'edes �e:. :B!!!I,;' ,�: Bol_ton. &
.

. 'Sohs. on SuUan "Goods; ,4, Reese-a: Sons, ion.' Sons. on Bolstbn ,Mad·llion Diamond De KOI.
(lIlttle ;than .have p'nevr-ously been -seen 'in Belvue. Xan.;' Kir.k a: Penick. 1iIt. <Sjllleph 'SI\vel' .:Ooods; 6. 'Lookabaugh. -00 -r;:a'ncaa- . !l'wo.;re...•iolds-1. 'Mast. oil Hailel O-"ms-
"'ope·ka. In fact ,

...h..re is t'w,l·lle e 'fm.portlng 'op" So. St. JOJleph, Mo.; I':-'"G." 'ter'1t 'VIscount. '. '"
,

.v
,-

. by De Kol 'Metlili:ae; 12. Malt. 'on, Cornucopia,� '. ., ·McCullley.. Prl'lrcetcfn. Mo. r,
., ,.iulI... "baD cal.-t. �a!!e,. 011 D8:.1,·s· Grmsby Me_rcedell :pe ..Kol,;, 8. ']last, 'on To'psy

, 'amount -of i.niie1·est .being...j;a;ken in da,iry "80,,�a"'I'e8 "l'ayICli'. W-.lUlamllv'llle. Ill. C!arlon; 2. Lookabaugh. on Belle's L�ht. armsby Mercedes·.De Kol.,,_aaggle; 4. 'Hob-
_ !breeds a:s' 'was the case fo11l' "or 'five Aged 1JtaI1I0Il..-1., -Klr)t -& .penick. lID -In· lid,;' 8,- 'Rees "'" Sona, 'On, Radium G'(fodl; 4. 'ton "a:, Sons. "on Miss SUsan Pletert'je. .

s,olet;'t,; �!...--Wlle�;, 3, D. n. 'Weeki, on CUtll-, Looltabal1:gh. oli Avo'Dd.le V:1scllllnt� 6; Yearaq Ir�t" Holaton a: Sonl. on
years ago. _:Qo'l)ditiollS ,cia K.,nsas &-re lion. ·t. ·.1'1'11e. I1n ·Qulntus. Holmes. on Echo Goods.

.

"�' Lyons Segls Cornucopia De Kol; 3, Mast, 'on
b· d"'h t .... " '1'" �-"" e mo 'l'b��r-old ."1�1, Jones. on Kot- llged cows: Three :rears-or over--t. Rees Aaggle Ormsby Cornucopia; 8. Holston &"'c anglug an �'e s Ih" '\Ylla4 ."""um re

ttus: lI, Branson, on Cabin; Sand •• Kirk ... Son. on liady 'Cumberlabd.; 'J. -z. 'Looka- '!Jona, on Miss Pauline eanar;y,; t. Mast, onl1nd mol"e 'Of a dairy state. T'he cream- a: Penick. -on Carillon and 'Klln't'bnal. "ball"h•. on..:Maxwalton 'Cl.Jpper'''''th; '3. lIIev.lnl!l, Clara_De KohAiaggle.
'

'_
ery cempanies have ;bad sometbing- to do ·T_�·old ...0I0n_1 and S; Kltk -& � It.a:4,- ...y,; if. "White. on "Cha'l'lil111 Novel- �eltel' 'cah'_t, Mast•. on 'Lady Dutch-

. . ......_........ th· I Pen·lck. on 'Leglonalre -and LoglBte; 2. WJley; �tt-e. _. Jand Cornucopia De Kol; 2. Mast, on Aa-ggleWith the I'Dc:rea� 1,.. """,.",.. m IS c ass' 4, Lee Brotbers, on Runhard.· . � CliII__l. Herk1l'l1na.... Ion Du�b'lalld 'Cornucopla; 3.. Holston '6- Sons,-

of t'ilttle,. ··b.ut 'there lil!e '.o£h'er, ·CO'lldit,iollS·' 'YeUUng "Won_I, 'GroemlUer "" 'Sons, .,n41'84 of oa.kl�nd'; -:;:��l oll�lhrood --;on 'Kallilpel; '4; _Holston IlrO Bons. on Miss
"'';'so that have

.

'been' ihstrumettta;l in on ,Fr.I·tz; 2 and .4. "� IIrothel:8. on l\IIo- ".11.. 'ill; ... ltllen .. Bons, on JUM '�Oods; �01l8 Heogerveld. ,,..
.

"",
,

.

1'alne 'll.nil Mldnlll'ht; 3. JObn WeeRs. on " 'Nev,tua. Q Cr�tal lI1rald.. ., ...... 'WIld 'PIlnd -ebamploD ball-Hi(st,bringing a'bout the, change." ·Slmp1l0b.'�
, \

/ _....�.... belte_l; ,,\,!,hfte, on on DUl'cblllnd Cot.nucop1a, Sfr, 'Detr,y. .

Some of ,the '$irst :awa:rds announced· ·StAlllon ·aml ,fillY ,foia�l' -a,nd 2. �e $�t NlInlett�; ,2, N,ev.lus, 'oil .:Mlss Bloom;' J�liI.. cha1DpI0!l"bIl11-BoI'Btlln.· Bonl. o�
• >.... , '. " rted h ·th '1Br.'!'t-�l!rs. on

__
Netta and BrIlHan.t1ne; 3. ,3. White. 'on Roan Heather; �. Holmes. on. Sir Edn,IJ.Ue�,Kol Qr'msby;':.. ""._In lone 'stock peDS ;a·re 'Te� . ereWl' ; "McCuUy, lIil Wonder.

, attalt'a_ Rose., . .', .

. ,i. S!'BIOl' -il g�nd eh.Dlpl�u 'e_l_
,Vh!' 'oth'er.8 witll ,a;p'pear ,next we-ek, eha_pIOD' ..talUen-t. Kirk -'Ii: Penick, on, Junior �eal'u... helte...-l ... -�ane,. on B\"t,ty .'Ma:st. 'on 'Esther Or.-ms,by :Mer-4l�'e. DlI. l�ol.

_____-_. lil80Ien;t. -', . -llIal'e;' 2. Kiane. Qn 'lsabella; .-:3. Kane, ;on__ .Junior champlo!) 1_I_Bolston a: ,Sqnll.'�:ve tlham'plon slamou-Jones on .x·ot· -Lad¥ Fra'grant 6th; 'f. Reese, a: 'Sons, on on Lyons S..-gls Gornflc)Jp1a be..-4tol.
'tInS:

.

",' Fancy 'G'oods_' .
.

"'�,'; '. Awee,:a.'M'il�1. Mast..-· .
''-..' •

GrOUp"Ol.nve sta11l008-1. Kirk a: PenlcJt.;� : -'SeDlOI' ,belfer�ealv_t, "Kane, .On cBw.!>ilt )(o'!Dg. berd�l, ,KAt; 2. 'U61l!ton ,.. Sons.
2. 'Wiley'; 3.:"L-ee Bro'thel's. -i\)ttOn 8d; 2. Reese a:' ,Sons. on ·Blo'omln,g Calf ,hfll'd�l. 7litast; 2,'.oI8tob'·a: BOllI.•

� AII1!4 _ares---l McCulley. on Grieve; '1. 'V40Iet;.. 8," Hall, o'n B'I.Hwood .pot .d; '.. . 'OM. '411 'Bbe-t, 'Hast, ',eet 0' ,Promce'The....,stoek .show this ·year, from the 'l..ee BI'!)th·er.s. -on .::sea�tle; 3. McCulley, on lI'orbes. on Sl1)'eet Orange 8d; 6. lIerkelm�. 91'1lt11iY )Jhrlled'es ,1lIe ; .2. B-olstoh '"
stand,paint of ,the total ,number of stock n"lte; '4� "Becker, on "Mabel.

"
on.• '.Ille ·4th, ;. ..

-'. .&nIs. <O1l ee't ·ot .:$tl' Konr11:rke; 8,
Three-yea�--"1d. "'�1 and 2.ue Bl'Iit1i- .UIdol-. belte.. ilN�"'l. K'ane, '\In WeI- 'lla�t. ,1In .!ret of ,DUIt:cMa CorBucopla·.lIlr41xbiibit1l d,u ¥m't qUI,te come up to that ere. on M"'l'�llene abd 11'10l'a. lhr&tft ,GOId:fe ·21)'; 2 -R-_e'-& SMl, Oll:))e 'K�1.'.

.

, "' ,f...
'Or latlt ......ar. 111 "'nanty,. however, the :Two.yeilr,,-olil bl8irc_t 'and, 2. Lee Br.oth� ·-Rll�t&�s Lad,),; ,8. :a'el'1c-elman. Ob GOOd ·Ptodblll8 'Of :.fema1-.1-.-anli I. &*t'on a:.,,�...

era. on Lucllo abd Della.. - - :N."latl'eBla; ,�. iLOllk&'I$u-g.h, '·0'0 �Ib'torl'a�·s 'Sob's, 'On. I!l''''iI.ces of lIIiPi'dllion Dla:m'ond iDemw WaJ8 'all gaoillts a;ny '!;I<how -ever held .

Y&rUng ma.,e�1 and: ... Lee Bro'thers. on
'

,6. 8ea-'I<e'1,_. � 'll¢lle's -QIll!el1. 'itO-I Bind :R<engervelll ·�on. De '!tor; ,8.
!&t Topeka. T:here W'lls II �cl'ease in. the Moneta .and MadeUna.; 2. ,Branson.' on '�aud'; .

-o� b...a-:R�e "','Son. Ob ·:iIla'l!'t., O"n ;Produ'ce.. l)t Ro'ilm-a Ormsb'y };IeI'-
lL. 1>' 1"'-" th 3. McCull-ey, on �annle. 'Rori'd'a!le. -

, - �-ed-es De £:01.:Jlum'uet '0, s'W,ille .ann 1",eWllle In e
Produce of mare-:Lee Brothers. ... .ll'd ___. """1011' "'ull--Kan·e. .

�\tlll�r ·()f .!l'hc� ;and hOr.8·e ex'hibits-, In Get of Hire-Lee lIrot'bers. ;On �lUUln, -'
.

�be oa'tt�e 'depllTUnen�, 'ha.,w.ever, there Chaml.ion ma Lee Bro.thers. on Mar· �!R' �'O'D llees-e 8: SlID" ijn'.. ,'� "cellene. ',Lady cumbel'la-ud. '. .
..

.

,. "W.a:s:an i'lictOOlse. 'lrh,is Y'eM'�s cattle s·how :Be8fl1';te champlou, mare-McCulley. on ;'Junliil' and· rralid ebo_plon cbw�Kane.
"tVa's '�he lMigest _1111 'best ;�n tpe his,tary GI'�:ee mareS sh:wn b:r eshlbltbr-l. ·Lee on:&:ilityh���l" R�I"S"&' .Son; 2; Hall,' 'S.'01 fhe :l'a:iif.. The �hoTthorns, tile Here- 13ro'thlirs; 2, McCulley. _

Herkelman,
. " __

_·fmd.s, alld the dairy catlile d'ivisions"Weie' ,Young herd-I, Kane; 2, 'Rees; 3, Haa.

All f th t k ()alf hertl-l, Kane; 2, Ree.;. S. -Hall.especially strong.' � 0 e s ac "_ BE'EF CATTLE 'Get of sl1'e-1. Kane. on ·get CI1 Double
sl!own was rema,rkllIbly well ·fitted con- ,Dale; 2•.-Rees, on get -of R_q_b'erta's 'Goolls;

f f d d th 8. Nevius, on get of SearchUc-ht. ,siderirrg the -scancity 0 ee an e ex- Herefords. Prodnlle or cow-t. Lookabaugh, .:on pro-
tremely hot weather. Only", few entries Exhlblto1'8 _ Klaus Brot'hers," B-a'ena. duce of, ,1!,l'a:i:walton Avern 1st;' 2, "Rees a:

.

d
� Son. on ·Prod·uce 'of Aurora; 3. Nev,lus. onBhowed lack of condition. The JU ging Xan.; J. M. ,Curtice, Independence. 'MO.; 'prodUCe dr Lilac Bloom. .

pro....essed rapid'ly and the eJclIibitora o. :s. Gibbons' & Son, A"tl'll.ntic, Ia.; Jones
o· "Brothers. Council Grove. Kan.

we e especially well pleased with the Judg_W. M. Hutc·hlns. Bolckow. 14'1.
- courteous tree.tment 01 the superintend- Aged ;)mil_I, Curtice. �n, ''Jl)O'n PerIec'l;
�nts 0'1' the different flepartmen,ts. A" a.o�la�:·d.on Beau O,_ward,. 8. Gibbons. on

'fun l'eport of the awards ClI.nnot 'be .'J)wo-;rear..-olds--l, HIUlIl'tt, 'on Beaucaldo. �Jerseys.
'. �.

h" p ··t f th r t I f 1 Senior ,):jllp'lInp-l. Hazlett on Beau Eshlbltors-Fred L,,·ptad, Lawrencll, Kan:;·�ven.m t ,IS '-Issue. ar·o e 'IS' '·0 -

Bal}t.lmore; 2. ,0u-r.:�lce, on Pllrte,at 'l;)onal'd._
.

J. B. Sm.l�h, Platte City, Mo.; H. F. Eraley.
lows: Junior ;real'llng.....l. KlaUs. on ,Beau On· H.oltoll' 'Kan,; F. J; Sherma�. Topeka,- Kan.;

HORSES

ward :2:6; a: Q4·bbons. on- Beau General-'6; ·S. Zinn a: Doran. Topeka. Kan.; W._ R. Miller.
.'hmes. On ,Dand,y Andrew 84; 4. Jones. on Topeka. Kan.,· ,

Beau Srm,pson ·26. _' Aged bulls-I, Bm-ith, on Sf(fck.wem� Fern
SenIOr bull calves-1. Bazle'tt, on Beau Lad; 2,

.

Lap tad', on Nora's King .Lambert;
Blancll.; 2,' Curt·llle, on Donald perfec;_t; 3. 3, Erdley. on Castor's Splendid.

'

Gibbons, on Good Lad 2d; �. JQnes. on Beau Two-:rear-ohl bull-r� Smith, on S,tock
Briton. 'well'lI 'Warder; 2, Smith, on ,Stockwell's
J·uulor bull' calves-t. Curtice, on Bham- Champion; 3. Sherman, on Grand Fern Lad;

rock; 2, HaZlett, on Reglstl'ar; -3, Curtice. 4. Laptad, on Rosetta's Menlo King.
on Beau Perfect 1'0; 4, Jones. on Dandy Yearling bulls-t, Smith, oir WI/order's
Andrew 115.

.

Butter Boy; 2. Smltll. on Victoria's Golden
'Aged COWII-t, Gibbons, on Pansy Bell 2d; Castor; 3. Smith, on Waterloo Boy; 4. Sher-

2, Jones. on 'Myrtle; S, Klaus. 'on Miss man, on Stockwell's Sliver Boy. '_
FlI'Ier 211. Aged cows-I. Zinn & Doran, on Sultan's
'�wo-,year,;-olds-l, Curtice. on 'Donll,a Per" Cella; 2. Smith. ,lin Warder's Pro.ud Beauty;

fec·t 9th.; 2, Klaus on -Miss -F'Jller 37th'; 3. 3, L'aptad, on 'Tucker's LaBS 2d; 4. Zinn a:
Gibbons, lin Pansy Bell'e 4th, _ Dor-an. on Golden Peter's Mazette. .

Senlol' y,eaIillng .llelfers-l. Cuntlce, 'On 'l'hree·year·olds-l•. Smith.
-

on Belmont's
Donna PerIgct; '2. Hazlett, on Manzelle; 3. Silver.lm,-; 2, Elrdley.. on Fox's Sllyerln�; 8.

Exhibitors - Lee BMth'era, Hal'veyv,lIIe. KIaua, on Mbs 'Onwal'i! 5th.
. �

M'Hlen, on J;ad's Reg·lna; 4, Sherman, On
Kan. i Geo. Week., B·elvue. Kan.; C. D. Junior Y!la'tllnc belf!!1'8-1, Curtille, on Splnste,'s Lltt·le Fern.
::McPlierson. To'pek-a, Kan.; Adam Becker, Donna ,Pel'fec't 6'th; 2. Gibbons. 'on .Prlscll- '<.rwo-year-olds-l. Sher'man, on Miss Fe�n
':Merlden, Kan.; Wm. Branson, Overbrook. line; 8, ·Klaus.. Oil Miss Onward 9th; 4•. ,m'ald; 2; Zln'n & Doran, bn Fe-rn's Jumahl,.;
lKan.; Louis Jon'es, Alma, Kan.; Geo�ge .. J,ones,on Miss DandY-Uh.· 3,. Smith, on Fountain Chillt; 4, Sherman,
Or'oemlller, Pomona, Kan.; Homer Boles. '. Senior 'beUer .:Calves--'J., CUl'tlce. on Coral on Golden Humml·ngbl"o.
Randolph, Ran.; L. R. Wiley, ;Elm)lorla. --Pel'tect; '2, 'Rlau,lI; on Elonette� 3•.Klaus, on Senior :real'linp-1. Zfnn & DOran. on
Kan.; J. F. True Perry. Kan.; John Weeks•. Bunota; 4, J'ones. on Dellamlre. Majesty's Design; ,2. Sml,th; On Stockwell's

Junlor .belfer calves-1. Curtice. 'On Sylvie; 'Gem'; 3, Erdley, On Gay's Golden Seal; 4.
2, Ha:ilett, on D,oUeen; 8, C�rtlce. on Goldie Miller, on Oak land's Mazette.
Donald; 4,. Jones ... on Fauchot. JunIor ,:rearUng_1. Smith, on 'Prlnce.s..,
Seniol' and grand ebilmplon bUU--Curtice. Ji.ady 2d; ·2•.Smlth; On-< Stockwell's Fluff;

on 'Doil Perfect.
'

3; Laptad.' on Daisy 'lWenlo lid; '4. Smhh.
Junior champion bnll-:-Curtlce. on Sham· on Pln'ky PrJm. '

rook. /
- ,

,
Senior and gl'Bnd -ebamplon bnD-:...Smlthi

SenIOI'--'and crand champion oow..;...curtice. On S.lockweU·s Fer.n Lad._ . '._
On Donna P·erfect 9th. . JoollIl' C!b.mpIO'D bull�Smltih, on Warder,
JunIor an!l reserve eh'amplon cow-Cur- senior and grand champtoD.,eow-'-Zlnn a:"

tlce, on Cor'a!' Perfect. Dor-a.-n. On Su·ltan·s Cellp... :
Agell herll-t, Gibbons; 2. 'KlluJ"s. .

.

Junior Ilhamplon. cow-Zlnn & Dbr'!n. On-'
I. Y'lung hercl-I, 'Curtlcll; 2,' . �a:zlet. ,3. Mallesty's Design. -

,

i Klau'l!,. . Aged .herd�l. ,Sml'th; 2, El'dley.
: Calf bmod-t. Curtice; 2. Haz"et; 8. nib- YoUng heril...,.1. Srril'th; 2, Erdley; S, Sher-' i

bons BrOthers man.
_

'Get 01 slr_t, Curt:lce, on get''''Of Beau CaJf herd-l. Smith; 2, Er-dley; 3. Sher,-
D011'aI'd . ·7'5th.; 2, Hazlet, on get of Caldo man. '

.
,

2d; 3, Klaus, On gllt 'Of J3eau Onwar-il. '«let 'of s1re--l. Bmlth on get, of Stock-
Produce of cow-l, Ourtlce. on .produce of well's ,Fern Lad; 2, illrdley; on ,get ot FI,y

Vivian P.er.·fe'Ct'; '2, Gibbon Bro'thel's. on 1P1'0-----mg F.ox·s Pride; 3, Erdle;>, on get 'ot 'Cas-
duce or- PrlsclHa; 3. Klaus. on produce of tor's 'Splimdld.. ,...-
Miss Wilton 6th. Produce ,6f dam-t, Smltli, on produce,

Warder's Gem; 2. Smith. on .. p"oduce'Go'l<1 lWald Pr!h�e"s J,.aay; .8.' Erdley. on
produce 'of Eropla's -Dun'deas. -- .

STOCK. SHOW·

In the draft horse div.ision the show
• was' lil.l�gely an exhilbit of Percheronl!.
The show of Belgians, French Draft and
Shires was smaill but' 6f eq�al, quality.
Ji: l'ema.rkable feature of the hOllse show
was the :fact tba,t stallion�' that have
-hlen used during--fhe last season were
shown in the pink of condition.
• Tlie Percherops.

-Same very stllOng elasses ·were 'Ied out
in the Pel'chera'n di\lisian. iJin the two
yeal'-ald "stallJ,jan ·cla:ss there were nine
en,tries. 'The comp�ti>tion wws keen but
fir$� place .Ii,naBy went ,to Itiegiortaire,
the- p'l'omising colt ishown by Ki�k &
Peniclt.
In the three-year-old stallion class,

first place was won _by Kottius, an at
tractive gray .sho'w,n by LeWis Jones.
Nine stallions were shawn in the aged

�ss,.first plll'ce going to Kink & J:lenick
on Insolent. Wiley 'tauk second place

. wi,th a grey of gO,?d qualIty. The jU,dge
had more trouble in selecting 1;11e borse

•

for third place but fina]iJy decided on
- Castillion, shown by G. H. Weeks.

The A. B. ·C. of Adl1ertisiniIi
"I", Good... a-dvertising is not· .some

_ ,thing complex and .mysterJous
. i i·t is not a matter of clever a;nd

intriclllte de�ices.
It is a matter, firs't, -of having

something to seH .thart is good
aomething that has quality-
,_ Quality ·,that is not a matter
of imagination. or merely, twl-k-
Quality tbat can be seen .and

tasted, and that has easily under
stood and convincing reasons-

Quality that is worth a good
deal to the ultimaie ns'er, and
that he is going to pr.ize w.hen
he gets it.

.

And then, second, it is sim-ply
telling people about th·is quality
....,:what it is ana why. :

WhE!D ·they are .tolil the truth
-they a-re convinced,- because noth
ing is so convIncing as' the story
of straight facts simply told
This is the A. B. C. of adver·

• tising.

"

DAIl\.y CATTLE'

·.aldDlIr B_'.. 01 Themselves'at the Fair.

Shortborns.
illll:,llibitol's-Lllemon Stock Farm, Boopes

ton. Ill.; 'Howell Reese a: SI>oS,_ Pilger. Neb.;
C. 'S. N'e"lus, Chl'1es, K'an.; C.. li{: 'While,
Burl1ngton, Klln. ; H. H. .Holmes. Gre'at Exbibltors-i. P. Mast. 'Sc�anton; 'Kan.;

I :Q§nd, Kan.; E. M. Haili. Ca,rtbage, Mtl,,; 'Cha'I'les H01ston & So·ns. 'l1opeka. K�n.; G. L.
Wm. Hen,kgljnan, Elwood, Ia.; H. C. 'Looka- iR.osettep,· Topeka. Kan,"', '

,

bau'ch. Wiatonga, IDkla.; Owen Kane.' Wis. ,Aged b.uns-1, llitasl. on Dutchland Cornu-
n'er, Neb.·; Ro·b.ert R. ,Schulz, Hol,ton. itan.; copla Sir ,Detry. .

H. Forbes, TO.pllka, Kim. .Senlor leal'lIag-.l. Mast, on CQ_rnucopla
Judge--Jam'es 'Fhomson, Wakaru·sa. Kan. >Ji)u�chlan .

De Kol; 2, Holsten & Sons. on Sir
Aged ,bull_l, Reese, on Whlteh'all Rbtle- Ma11lson Diamond Lad. '

_

dale; 2, N'evlus, on Prln'ce Valen,tine .. n'b;' "unlor �earlllitrac-1, Holston a: Sons, en
3. Leemob. OIl' Lochlln ,Dale. Sir ·Edlth De Kol Ormsby; 2, Mast. on
Two-,.ear�oJd . bull_t, H'al1 , on P.rJn'cely Aaggle 'Ormsby Dutchlan'd's .Slr Detl'y'; a,

Sulla,,; 2. lIer-kelman, on True CUmber- 'Mast, on D·u·tchland Cornucopia .Elll Kill '8d;
lalld. '., ·Holston it Sons. -on C()lonel 'Madlson Dla
Senior yearling bull-l, Nevius, on Illus- mond KornaYke..

trous 'LI'ght; '2, "Lookabaugh, "on Supreme� Aged cow_t, Mast. on 'LadY -De Xol
Goods.

.

Aag.gle; 2. Rosetter. on Anna BatUea De

Halsteins.
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'The swine show.: this .yea!: .was not 80

latge',as laat y"ea:r liut'moS't of the "alli
mals s'hown were "'of ·�:itceptionallY; good
quality. '- _. .. . '"

The Buroe·Jerseys. .

The Du.roc-Jersey show was the la\',
gest of 'the s�-ine exhi,!,it. There w.as

strong competition-in practically aU of
the classes. The boar classes,- howevel',
were not .quite so good 8;S the sow

classes. In the 'chiss for junior yearJ-llIg
boa.rs ther.e was st·llong. competi.tion.,
First place went 'liQ Widle & So� ,on'
Carni�al Ob-i'ef.· '.

One o,f tile strongest
-

crasses of
.. ·�he

show' was that [9l'.· �d' sow-s.j �he
judge had soilie 'diU�c�lty in ma-r&ng Ilia.
pla;cing, but .f-inaBy decided·on tll'e 'tbr�e
sows shown by Da·nford·& Dew�ul'l!t ..fOr
fit&t, . second and' third. Fourth.jn tliis
class went to. Searle ,& Cottle. In the
class for aged 'heitts" (th-ere were (ive en
tries. The placing' was close but first
·plaace went ta Danford &

_ _DewhuJ's�. .In
this class Thompso� & 'SOn of Garrison,
Kan" _ -show'ed' three remarkably goad
sows, but 'thei!' ",1>oa-1" ·was not -quite up
to, the quality of the sows jLnd the herd
was ':-;not placed. __

One. of the Dest' type
bl100d sows· of t]le.�hpw was the aged
SO1\" shawn. by Thom_pson Bros. �in-�his
herd. She was- lacking in, condi�ion,
"however, and for thia reaj!on the judge
did not place her jg the class for aged
sows. ,Searle - & Cottle .showed ·the

champi'on boar ana Danford & Dewhurst
the chal!lpion s_ow. �

The' exblbltors-Tb'ompson Brothers. Gar
rison, Ran.; Classen Brothers. Union, Okla.;
R. Wid Ie & Son, Genoa, Neb.; J, R. Black
shere, ElmdaJe: Kan.;: Danford & Dewhurst.
Ord, Neb.; Searle & .Cottle, Topeka. and
John '1'. HIg.glns, Abilene. Kan..

Judg_E, E. Axline; Independence•. Mo.
.Aged boar--1, Searle a: eottle. on !J.'at A

Walla; 2.' Thompson Brothers, on H:lng Col·
IOnel; 3, Classen Bra'thers. on. Valley' B ..; 4,
Wl'dle & Son, on L1nc01n Chief.

-

Senior ,yearll,ng. boar--1. Bl·ackshere. on

Big Ch'lef. -

.

.

Junior ,,yearling boar-t, Wldle .. BOn, on
Carnival Cholet'; 2, Dimtord & Dewhurst, on
Cedar Grove ( Clift; -3, Thompson Brothers.
on .Colonel Select; 4, Classen Brothers. on
Good Enough Model.
eenlor boar plg-i, Danford & Dewhurst,

so

cl:
co

iII

HI
N(
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on King of Blos80m",; 2, Sea;rle· &: C'ltl1l'el on

Colonel Sensa tion.

Junior boar plg-1 and 2, Danford &: Dew

hurst, ODt Or(\! Ch'ief and Otdi Blossom; I

and 4, Wldle &; Son, on B�autY'8 €:olonel

and Crimson Colonel. _

l\ged sow-I, 2 and 3, Dwn,ford' &: Dew

hurst, on Queen of Blossoms, Ruby Blossom

A, and Lady Alix Wonde�; 4,. Searle &: Cot

tle on Berryton Belle.
Senior yearling' 80w-1, D'anford &: Dew

hurst, on Ruby's Pride; 2; Classen Brothers,
on Gold Mine I!.ady·;· S, Thompson Brothers;
on Cherry Girl.' ...

Junior yeal'UuJr,80 :1: a>nd 2, Wldl e on

Cl"lmson Q)leen aud Crlrnl!9n Pet; 3, Da.nfond

& Dewhurst,· on Big Lady; 4, Blackshere,
on Jennie.
Senior sow 1,111'_1, liIa'D'!ord' & Dewharrat,

on Pride of-Bl08soms; 2, 3' and 4, Searle &

Cottle, on Cou'nte8S- Aglllln, Bonn¥ €ountess

and Coum tess Mia,ld.

,Junior sow pigs-I, Wldle; on Modest

Belle; 2 and if, Danford & Dewhunar, Oil' erd

Blossom and: Dusty GI'rl; 4, Classen' Brottt-.

ers, on Okla:homa"s Prid-e. J

Senior and grand· champion' boar-Searle
& Cottle, on 'Fat A Wa>Ha,

Junior an... reserve champion', bOM"-Da'll-·
lord & Dew'hurst, on �ueen of' Btoescms.
Senior aad JP'IUl<fl cbillrq,loa sow-Datrfurd

& Dewhurst; on (iju:een of" Blossoms.
Junior and' .,eserve Irl'an'" champion 80W

Same on Pride of Bl'ossome.

Aged herd8-1:, Danrord- & D·e.wh'Urst; 2,
Wldle; 3, Sear-Ie &. Cottle.
Aged hero bred' by exhibitor-I, Wid'le; 2,

Thompson; 3; Blackshere,

Youllg he.dl-1, Searle & Cottle; 2, Dan
ford & Dew'hurst; 3', Wldle.
Young herd bred' by e"hlbltor-l, Searle

& Cottle; 2, Danford' -& IDewhuTst; 3, Wld,le.
Get of sl_t, Beanre &. Cottle; 2, Wld'fe;.

3, Blackshe.e.
Produce of 80"'-1. Danford & Dewhurst;

2 and 3, Sea.!'e & (Cottl"e.

PoJarul. Chinas.

The Poland' ell,ina cJ:asses were net

so well filI'ed� ws. the Dm:0.c-Jeraey.
classes. In some places', however,. the
competition was Keen.. Most of the an

imals showli were weI:! fitted:.
ExhibUor.8-W. Z. Ba,l<er, Rich HIl1, Mo.;

HUI & King, Dover. Kan.;. J.• €. Meese, erd,
Neb.; John Glldow & Son, Jamesport, lIlo.;

SEE/) WHEAT IS Al.l RlQI'f �I

'THE' FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE'

l!.. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.; W. A. Baker.i� Young herd;_l and 2, Berry & Son; 8,
Butler, Mo. Nash.
Judg_E. E. Axline, Ihdependence, .Mo. Young herd bred by exhIbltor-1 and 2,
Aged' boars-I, W. Z; Baker, on King Berry & Sons; S, Nash.

Hadley. '\' Get 'of sire---l and 2, Berry & Son'; 3, Nash.
Senior y.ea1!l1ng boar-1, W. Z. Baker, on Produee of 80w-l and 2, B-er·ry & Sons,

King Jolin; 2, Meese, on, Big 01; 3, Glldow 31 Conroy.
& Son, on Pawnee's Equal. I

..

olwdQ£ yearltnlr,- bo_1, Meese· on '""BIg
Loo!t; 2, GHd""ow &- /ilon, on Futurity King.
Benlor boor p�-l, Meese, on Futunlty

Big 0.; 2; W. A. Baker, on Baker's Hadley;
3, Glldow & Son, 'on Ivanhoe of Plain View;
4, Hill & King.
Jun_lor boar J>ilrs--l and 2, Meese, on

Orphan. Futurity, and Or-phan. Big Gun,; a
and 4. w.. Z. Bak�.
_ed 8Qw_l,. 2 and", Baker on: Hadley'a'

Beaut-r' 1st, Hadley's B.eauty 2d, and Had.�
ley;' .. · Beauty 3d.,

-

Bllalor yearling so.s-1. 2, and 3, H'e.eee"
On Big Gem .. !i.ad\y B, and Mi.'", C1!"olc.e.
J.unIoJ!. yearllnc. 80W8-1 and 4, Meese; on

Sweet Hilda and M,I88 Matchless;, 2 and· 3,
Glldo.w .1:. Son, Oll! Futurity Queen &nd M&m
mO.�h· Mlald •.

Seolor. BOW. plp.-l, a- and 4\ Meese;, on'

Miss Futur.lty" Miss. B.lg Gem and Miss· Lady
M;, 2, Gll.dow, on, Hiss RUl'a:l-Ist:

-

J.On1or 8O.W pic,&.-4 2 and 3,. Heese,. 0111

lU1-3--S.lnwa, 1144.
1912--NlI;ht Mist, 1.48.
lUll-Jack wi«, 1.41.
ID1O-.GuDston, 1,.44-
lOO1l-The Su·ltan, 1'.43%.
lUOI�-Perry ",'Ieks, 1 :44%.
If107-The Bear, 1:41%.

There was hot competition in the Cap- IDOO-C..dnr Rnlght, 1144%.

per Boys' Swine show'. Three states ID�Verdotte, 1.45% ..

were· repeesented and! hog men' will! ask..
- 1�·ver Again, 1.45.

IDQ.1.-G. W. Rowden, :1,.415*_
foJZ DOl fimt'helt· proof of the quality. of'.; lOO:Z-Senat.or Wetu, 1.44%.

the. entries, than such names- as Nash' '

and BerllY' of Kansas, Waltmire and

Giltlow, of Missomi� and Meese and. Wi-
die of Nebraska in" the list: of e»hi·Jjitors. thllit publisheil by the' WiscoBsin, 'State
Even though III younger genenatien, thes'e' Horfieultunal, so.ciety. the agricultural'
lillie namesi that stand fer quality in station of the University of Wisconsin

hogs. Although the boys- fed and' per- and the Wisconsin Bulletin, published by
sonally. cared for �heir pigs we have a the Wisconsin Advancement association

sneaking. notion. theii- dads saw "to. it and edited by A. D. Campbell, former-

thai: no pig. left the place tagged. with. commissionev of immigration.. The

the' name of Nash, on Berry, or' Meese; motto, of this· paper is, "Back to the

or' WaltmiI!� on WieHe; but what was,iil. r.;and,. But- TeU the Truth."

tiptop condition, IIInd. a credit to iii hog. This is the fillSt time that another

breeder's- naene, At least tJ,Jere. was not sta.te h1lJS sent Btn' agrieultural exhlbit

a mediocre pig im the whole list of en- to tlie State Fair at- To.peka. By wal
tries. of comp.Btris()fl' Kansas is deriving con

'I'he- Cap,pen Boysr Contest was easUy sideI:abIe benefit. As the climate of

the outstand-ing feature of" the entire the' two- states is' different, Kansana

sw,ine s-how.. Among tile- bo,ys ·in. the who like the Kansas climate will not

Caipper- show was Oil')) oldf friend, Her- lealle here. 'Elrose- w;ho feel that Wis
Devt Clll1rk,. of Mel!iden.. �Btn" '''ho cons in has a cli"mate more suitable to
cleaned up in the .Capp�r Blllby 'Beef- theiT tastes m:l:y become· personall:y in
sho.w last ye8ll!" wliih: Iris. roa.n steer.; terested in the- exhibit. The commie
"Kansas".

. Herbert had a fine Poland sioner of immigration of Wisconsin is

qhina entered. Che5ter Nash of Esk- not a:vel'Se' to saying good things about

rIdge,. �n." Bunwell Berr� of. .Topeka, tile s.tate ot Kansas, so . the publicity is
a·nd ROilph: Robentsoll of- (i)zwwkie, Kan., mutual-.
each had! a' top.py. Berkshire in' the show.

George WaUmire of Ray.more, MO.r tad a

high scoring; Chester W·hite. boar pig- in
the ring; :F1rank Gildaw of Ja·mesport, E,ves intended for breeders should' bee
Mo., and Frank M;"eese, ef _Ord:, Neb., fulf I k-..l

.
each, brought ion Bt promising Poland

care ' y 00·;eu. after when the- cool
,

China pig. AI,bert Wid'ie oj) Genoa, Nell.,
wellInher starts in. They- should receive

During the past two· weeks there· winner of second place in tlie Nebraska-. �vetr1 tCalle an�i:.attention to put them

have a.ppeared fn a' number of the· t C"a.ppel1' Boys�' Swine aliow,. exhibited: a,
lD I,P- gv conuI. Ion.

leading papeJ:s, of Kansas statements
'

brother' of- the pig thlllt- brought hfm the Secorul:-growth' pasture is fine for

to the effect that the'" seed' wheat JiB; 11 elllHII of 'Their O""D. 1
sheen

red l!ibboDl at I:.inco n·. c·

was not genninating or that it . L' , •

If the pastu'res are short, a liberal

would not "',1'0w;:� To ascertain tire I M.�1I llI.ellgh.t and. two: unuamed' pigs;. 4,. Awards m- €apper- Boys' PIg Show. supply; of gI'ain should be given.
.. Baker, 011 Queen Hadley.

truth of these. statements, the Senior nnd grand eliamplon b.o-.Baker, Flrst-Burwen B.erry, Top.eka, on 'a. Berk- 0td ewes, amI inferior ones., SllOWl!r, be

agronomy depantment of thi!- Kansas On Kln'g Hiailley. shslre&cobn°_!I';Fran'k Mee"';, O'rd', fattenen ann serd for mutton.

St t A
.

It' 1 11 d t -d
J"tmtor- and' reserve grand' cbamplon- boar u- O�, Neb., on a

A
.

f
a e gnc'U" UTa CO" ege con 'Uc e

-

-Meese, on Fu turlty Big Jim. Poland China. n m erior ewe sbouTd ne.ver be. sold

a number of. tests with wheat gtowDl . Benim,. and grand, cbampion BO"-Hee�e.
_. Thl-cd-Albet't" Wld-I"e, G'e�oa, Neb:; on a to an uninformed: person. as a breeder.

M
on Sweet HiHd·a. Duroc-Jersey.

at a'nhattan, at Hays,. and at two Junior and- reserve cbamplon sow�MeeBe,.
. Keep, the· sheep uniform. in type' IIInd

Or more· olllieli dIstricts' of. tlie ata'te. on· M·Iss Flu tUTIty. .

size.

Two tests of every variety - were do��ed' berds-I, Meese'; 2. Baker; 3, GU- The "om-en's Department" Loak for vigor in the mm y.ou. pro:

::t:fect�:e ��h> ��r!��:ihe�� ��! 2, AtJtr:o:.erds bred' by exhIbltor.-l, Meese·; Exhibits of handiwork- by the women Ph?se tfo� used.' If he has not got it, turn

� Young herd-I, Meese; 2, Baiter'; S� GU- folks overflowed. the space allotted:. to
1m 0 .. an get one that has.

other no «llsinfectant -was' used'. The d
If yo 81

_. � I t f t
ow.

Meese' tbem. The £air malllllgernent could we'Y u re wo" mg �or 0 s 0 mu-

lots that were- disinfected gav:e an·
2, Y;:�I:r;h��dGn�';,�.bY exhIbltor-l. ,

IlIUord'to give the women more room to ton, J.!,se a good, llllrge,. meaty ram.

average germination of 97·7, per cent Get of slre-t, 'Meese; 2, Bakel'; 3, GII- show- propeIly tlieil' skill and ingenui:ty.
Wool of goodf quality, quantity IJind

wh·He the lot th'at. was no,t disin- do,w ttl th b k fI
I,"::oduce of 80w-1, 1I1eese; 2, Baker; 3, But Jor next yea,r they have the pl'omise'

ex ure grows on y on e ac s 0

fected germinated 71.4 per cent, The· '

Gild
thl'I'fty sh P

.

ow. of the C1ltire building known as "Art ee .

reason for disi'nfecting was to ov.er- The Ber'kshl'res You can mate a yo h b t ...

. and Mechanical Hall." Then it \\IiUbe' ung seep, u 1.

come the growth of mOUlding. It "'h f' I 'b't
• h

.

tilt do't t 't t'II
.. ' ere were Ive ex 11, I ors In t e rechristened the "Woman!s Buildin!l'," IS no so' we 0 ,1- as 0 wal I

was found that in nearly ev.ery in- B I I' I h'l I
�

ra d II' dId
el' �s nre c asses. W let Jere were not and will contain all exhibits of special m ,an ew�are we eve ope.

stance· the wheat mou�ded where L t th fI k � t th II t
so many hogs shown as in the Duroc- interest to women. This year about .

eeoc a.rves ·.e sma ur-

no. - disinf.ectant was used and conse-
ft th t d'

Jersey classes the quality was as good one.third of the hall was set aside for rups, a er e maID crop IS sore .

quentJy tp.e germination was low. and the competition was'
.

strong. Berry them.
The. earliest la,mb,s bring the highest

The mould w.as due to the high tem- &Sid
., d

r' b t ·t· '11 t
.

th ld
. ons s lOwe two outstanUlng, goo. But while the fair board was not pIce·; u I WI no pay In e co er

peratures. young' herds, The gramd chrumpion boal! quite' liberal enough wilth its space, it
states to raise March la,mbs, unlesa

UndDubtedly the fal'IIlellS who have h b N h C
.de'

.

t h d
.

tested their wheat and found it
w'as s o'\vn 'Y' as. OIl!Poy car�Ie voted a Ia,pge amount for premiums. every cony me]lce IS a an.

• gff the ribbo.n for grand champion sow. Nea,rly $2,000 was dist..ributed a'· prize
to be weak in genninaction could:

�

find a satisfactory expran-ati-on in
The reserve In. �ach case went to Berry money and .the .exhibitors had no entl'y

the fact that. their wheat must have
& Sons: The. silver trop�y cup o�fe�ed .. _ fee to pay. Everything kom a wash-pag

moulded, owing to the extremely by the Amencan- Berkshme assOClatwn to a crocheted bed spl:ead worth ,$7'5 ,v.as Foster Tvent of Doniplian County ex-.

high temperatures that hll>ve· pre-
was won- by Berry & Sons. displayed in the' textile departm.ent. pects to realize $1,500 from a 5·acre

vailed over the. state :lior' t'he last ExhiIJIt'ors-G, W. Berry &. Sons, Topeka, Samples o.f knitting; crocheting, lace tract. of Jona�ban apples this fall. He

two weeks. Wh.eat germinates 'best g::-::;�y c. N�'rt��,�n'e Elg�d�e'€:I�:s�'� �'ro� work, embroidel'y and all tli.& othel: little has· sold these apples at $3.25 a barrel;

at a tempera'ture of 75' to 80 degrees' union,' Okra.; Ralph' Rob'erts'on, Ozawkie: and big' things _in the line of need'lework the purchaser to furnish tile barrels and

Fahrenheit. During. the past two Kj�;dge_E. E. Axlfne, In.d.epen,dence,. l'Co.
art, de�r to' the \v.omen folks, were pack the ·-apples·. He hillS 180- Jo�ajJIa.Jl

weeks the average' tempel!at:ure o:ver' Aged boars-I, Na:sh, on' Buster Black; shown m greater n.umbers than· at any tl!ees. Mr. Tl'ent· also hillS 1,200 Ben·'

most of the state h'a� exc.eed'e.d 1100' 2, Conr.oy.,. on Duke''S Rival Champion; S, previous fair' in' Topeka. Davis i:rees which will ""'eld 2,000, bo.",
� �'Clas�en Br.os.. on Robert's l?"e-mier..

.

oJ"--

and it w.as v.ery -like1y th'll!t where
.

Senin.- yearlfull boar�r. G. W. Rerr.y &: The- art- department, open onLy. to rels of :liruit. He will" receive $2.25' a
-

.

the wheat was' being; germiooted the ,Sons, on Rob. H'ood 2.0th. ,Kansas entTies, would indica-te that II: liarrel feT these apnles. These _Ollcb&rda_
-

.

.-

,Jllnlor yearling boal'_l, Nash, on Prog- _""�, t·
. . tli

.

d.
r

wheat was in the neighborhood of nesslve Duke. J.r.; 2, €:o"!l·ro:v., 011 SU,ver' Tips I:ace' O!U al!lllS S IS gl'OWmg Up III e'_ Were sprll;ye sevel!al -times lwst spring.
.

105 to IIO. There' fs' little doubt Maste'r 2nd;" Classen Bros;, on €anadlan. state. There wel'e oil paintings, draw-·
Ch.lefi. .

"

.

t
. I -, t· d'

that good, whofeso.me: wheat, pro- SeillOr bou DI�l,. Benny, &: Sons; on Im-· I,1lgs, wa er co ons" ..ecgra Lve, eSlgIls, ARTIIUB C'A-PPER'S' S'J.16R'y OF TRB

duced in. Kansa.s thiS' year is. aU pro.ver; -�, Nash, o� €1r.CU8 Lad.; 3, and 4. photogrwphs, sam-Fles of china pa:i!lti-ngs PANAMA CAN.4I.. �

rl'ght, f'e" pI;',nt;,.."'. ."

. €onrol1, on Comptoms Rtva,1 2nd and: Comp- and tile Uke 'that would' have l1'one
.' " =.. tonls RIJ.v,1l11 Champlo,II.. .' .

. A Special Edltlon. .Just �ubUshed, for F_

Many farmel's ha,,;e .been> ptmtiDz' Juufo., boa., �l and 3, Ber"y. & Sons, cr.ed'l�t· to w very much iaJrger aFt garlJery. .Dliltributlon Among' Our Beaders.

their wheat fo.r the- .Ia:st se:v:eu. 01'
on" Big Four and an unnamed pig; 2 and 4, The showing ma:de by' schooll boys !lind.

eight days. They are. putting the N�:��d -80ws......1 and 2, Nash, on Duchess giil'ls was especially. creditabIe. There is

seed in the dry ground. See,ding tests ll"th and'
-
Circus GirT 2nd'; if, Conroy, on a world' of goodt in· these· d<ispTays !lit

IDanesv;Oia C.o-mpton, Coral. "11 rA' .l th.l' 11 th
conducted by the· State Experiment SeDior :r.eBl'I1nJr' 8Ow-l.. Nash"" on CWrl'le • e· _II1S a.n.., ey ueseI::ve 81. e en.-

statiOlt at Mam&titanJD the last- fi.'ve ���Ro.d'er; 2, ,Conroy, on Conroy's M.ay Sur- eouragement that caD> be glvem tllem".

or six years iIh�wed' t!(at- the' best .Jomior :l'earilq' _�1. €onr.oy;. on, Black.

time to plant wheat- ilr-frOJn Septem- Il>lam'on:d' rO,th>; 2, Nll1sh. on, Zella 8tli;. S W.·scons."'n, a .ljoi·e�!'ses I:.· Kansas
. and, 4:" €Iassem :8ros, , on I.ee!e Hiss, a'nd ftlll11l 1"'"

ber 1:5 in:-nonhem IUUt. westem Kan- _ l!.ee's Ji.ad)c. ,

i3aS to 6"Ct.obe.r- fS in sQunem' Kaallll'S. '. SeDIOI!:"BeWi N-l, Z: and S, Beney .I: Son1l, Wisconsin ha'd a g1'!od e�h-ibit �,of

E
.
- i'� n.:·

,-

ld .... . 00. Berr.yto.n Belle, 20th,. Bel!rl'lton, Belle 2-1et
g�..al·ns, gl!o'sses and ��Ul':tS thl·'S year' at

Spe_CIiU1y ......s, _yeu wou 10_- seem an'd Bercyton Bene 22u4;, 4, Nash. on &!Ii.' � N'

advisable- fol' ,the' farmers' to- d'elll\Y- ,unnamed, pig. ;. the Kansas- State' Fair. air Topeka. That

planti"ng_ .. a Iittte,·latttr than. usua,r in ; So��':.� H.;:a.stPI�.:S8�' �t3'M::::� �. state is spending $16',000' in allvertising

the hope' th..,t ram wiD comeo in- tile and Berryton Beii';;'2'fr� 4, '-Nash, on un- its agricultural dispJ.a.ys IIit. the state

meantime, sufficient· to sod...... tJie na���or�-... glIIIIld eJtamplon 50_Nash, fairs this year, and mgre -than $500' was

ground all41 settle tJie soil before on Buster Brack. spent in getting the· exhibit to· Topeka.

PI t· It'' d ;:,""""'" h' ..,0'_ J1Ulior and' reserve graad ebamplon boar It
.

Ii. f B G' p' k
an 1ng.

.
.

IS, o.Uuu.w!. 'III e......r- all\y I -Be.rr.y' & Sons, Olll hnpro,vel'..
was In c arge 0 • ex. ac er, com-

advantage is tOllie 4el'ived" nom plant- SeDlor nnd gra;nd champion 8Ow--Conro:v., missioner of immigration fop Wiscgnai-n.

ing wheat- tuliar tb.D· '8eptemlier ao oli Black Diamond 10th.
.

- No spe·c!a,). effort was mad'e to get.·_the
J"tmlor and re""rve grand champion BO_

or 25 'in any' pari. of the- state .tJUs_: Berry & Son8, On Berryton Belle 20th.. people interested or to sell any. land. No

year.
Aged. herd-l, Na�h; 2, Oonroy; 3; Classen. real estate dealers' IjameS were mtm

CI:S��. herd bred 'by exblbitor,.....l. Nash; 2, tioned. The literature distributed is

The .Boys'" Swine Contest

"

K.'-N!J.>\.S DERBY WINNERS.

Tbing:s About Sheep

N,o Apple erDp Failure There

We have just taken from the press a larp�
edition .of what many people have sam-lao
the'most comprehensive and -most Interest

ing story of the Pana-ma canal ever wrl llen.

Th'e story Is pubnshed In booR form, filllllg
36 pages and containing many Interesting
Illustra.tlons. '

MI'; Capper- spent several weeks In the

Canal Zone and wrote thl8 stor.y as he Inspe.ct
ed the canal from one end to the other. The

book. Is well bo.und with a fun pa,ge 1I1us
tratlbo. on the front and back cover. AU
the Interesting facts about this gr.eatest at

f:eth'i,,"r��;e�[e;"!"n;:'J�n�e:��f J���� are told

By manufacturing this book' ourselvea
and prln.tlng a. very large. edition we are

enabled to distribute these books, free anti
postpaid, among our readers on �the follow--
Ing oUer: One book glv.en to all whQ se·nd
25 cen�8 to pay for one new;- renewall or
extension' subscription to Capper's Weeklr
(fo.merly/ Kansas Weekly Capita)). T_
books given to all who .send 60 c.en.ta

to pay for a three years' sub-i.crr�
tlon. Send- In your own subscription o� the
8ubscrlptlon of a friend and get all the Intez
estlng facts about the great Panama CanaL
Addr.ess Capper's Weekly, 204 Capper B·ld.,.
Topeka, Kansas.

-
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL.ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thorougbly reUableand bargainsworthyof conslderaHoo.

•

I

OKLAHOMA
..-

AR�NSASSpecial Notice

$5.000 equity In & nicely Improvel1 180
I' acres smooth farm; 40 acres meadow,: 4.
acres pasture. bILl.' In cult. 4% mi.
Thayer. Kan. To trade for clear land Iii
Kansas. ....

.....

M. W. PeterSOn. Han��_on. K�n._-

FARl\IS FOB THE POOB.
Imp. E. Kan .• Neb.• and Mo.• EASY PAY

MENTS. or exch. Alsl) Topeka homes. Kaw

VaJley Exchange. 104 E, 6th.-Topeka, Kiln.All advertising copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this
ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one

';Yeek
.

In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at' that time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are elect�otyped.

8ae ACRES best farm land In Eastern
Oklahoma. must be sQ.ld In 60 days. W. P.
McClellan. Claremore. Oklahoma.

CENTRAL Okla. alfalfa farms just ahead ARKANSAS farms all sizes. Terms. Prices
of 011 field. Write "Flt�" Davenport., Okla. right. J. C. Mltohell. Fayettevllle. Ark.

I (JAN ASSIST YOU
To a free homestead. grazing. prairie and NEW MEXICO bid •. "6
bottom farm land; also. Irrigated Alfalfa

160 ACRES dark team ottom an; ';.,

farms In southeastern Colorado. Also land .... ..... ..... .... colt.. 6 houses. over-flow Willi and' live creek.
�

that you do not have to nve on. under new CHEAPEST. best Irrigated lands In. the 6 mi. of town. $40 per acre. Write

ditches at '3.00 per acre. .
world $25.00 to UO.OO per acre. For Infor- Horton & Co., ·Hope. Ark.

.' , ....

LEON MOORHOUSE. Lamar. Colorado. matron address Dan Vinson. Portales. N. M.
HOWARD & PARRICK. real estate agents.

!'

dealers In Benton county -fruit and stock
farms. See us before buying. We have
farms and city property for sale or ex

change. Best climate abd purest water In
the world. Hiwasse. Arkansas.

PAY FOB IT LmE BENT.
600 acr-e ranch In eastern Kansas. best

barn In the country. 6 room house. all oth,r
outbuildings. nice creek. plenty of timber.
fine grass land. Some bottom land. New
school and church. 6 mi. from town. It

Interested. write L, H. WHITEMAN. 2n
Bitting Bldg.• Wichita. Kan.

WRITE G. W. Whi'ted. Goodman. Mlssour� ___

for prices on frul.t ,and berry farms.

DElLAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real estate and .farm loans.
Cowskln prairie farms. the cream of Okla-.
homo. fariII. lands. ,Prices right. Grove. Okla.

140 ACRES 6 ml. McAlester. 80 a. eult.,
balance meadow. % mi. school and church.
Good Improvements. $22.50 per a. Terms.
Also ·480 a. rough pasture $2,60 per a. Write.

us. Southern Realty Go.• McAlester, Okla.

LINN (JOUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,

timothy. clover. bluegrass land U6-taO.
Coal. wood. gas. abundance good water.
Fruit. everything that goes to make life
"pleasant, Large llIustrated folder free.
EBY-CADY REALTY CO .• Pleasanton. Kan.

20.000 ACRES best farms In southern Ok
lahoma to select from. WllI make llberal
loans upon any farm offered you. No drouth
here. Write wants first letter. No trade.

Holmes Colbert. Calera. Okla.

WRITE' J, M. McCown. Emporia. &an.....
•peclal bargain list. farms and ranches.

,/' WRITE for list of Southwest Missouri
farms. Noel Realty Company. Noel. Mo.

210 ACRES. bottom farm. 4 miles from

town. Good land. Address A. E. Clark &

Sonr Pomona. Kansas, tor particulars.
FOB SALE.

162 a. at $100 an a. Three blocks to high
school. Just out of the city limits. New 'I
room house all plumbed with gas burnere,
Fine shade. good water and plenty of It. 40
a. bluegrass pasture. 90 a. fine corn. % of
It wlll go with the place It sold In the' next
six weeks. There Is some hay land -all
fenced- and cross fenced: for more. Informa
tion write S. S. Smith. Moran. Allen Co.•
Kan .• <It. F. D. No.1. Box '133.

.- iEASrEBN OKLAHOMA LAND.
665 a. black limestone soil. 400 cult.. 100

grass. b!J.I. pasture. 4 sets buildings. _2 flow

In� wells. UO per a. Wlll pay ,665 In ad
vance pel' year royalty for 011 lease. One
eighth of 011 after development.
EDWARD LEON. Siloam Springs. Ark.

CALL On farmer's agent for land bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.
Terms. Col. G. W. Mitchell. Anderson. Mo.

SPECIAL: % section. Imp. All tillable.
Steven's Co.. near new R. R. Ten fifty. part
cash. Write for list. Luther & Co .• Hollo.. Kan.

SECTION. 'AI alfalfa land: balance hay
or pasture. Fine Imp. Plenty of water. Five
miles tOWIl. P. D. Stou&,hton. Madison. Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp. 4 miles out. ,8.800.
Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound.
Linn Co.. Kansas. J. L, Wilson. Salesman.'

320 A .• 100 a. bottom. 169 a. In grass. bal.

in cultivation; living water. Want to ex

change for SO a. well Improved near Topeka.
_., Kan. S. F. Gutsch. Hope. 'Kan.

160 A. 3 m!. out; elegant Impr, No waste.

Price $S.OOO. Terms. clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out.
good Impr.. no waste. Price ".3'00. Terms.

No trades. John A. Decker.Valley Falls. Kan.

'160 ACRES. good Stevens county land. 4

mi. ·from R. R. Small house. 90 acres In
cultivation. Price $1.280. Write' for other

ba�galns. John A. Firmin. Hugoton. Kan.

21. ACRES Improved. 4 miles out. $66 per

acre- $2.000 cash. bal. long time.
R. M. McGinnis. Princeton. Kan.

CADDO (JOUNTY WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co.\ Apadarko. Ok.

COLO�DO
CHEAP FARM HOl\JES IN OKLAHOMA.
For sale-One thousand acrees-. partially

Improved. prairie bottom and rich black
land. Land In tracts to suit purchasers on

five yearly payments. Perfect title guar
anteed without red tape. Small purchasers
preferred. Splendid opportunity to get good
homes on cheap. easy terms, First come.
first served. For further particulars address

R. D. ELKINS.
122 C. St. N. W .• Washington D. C.

LOOK here. 560. Improved. Timothy. water.
springs. _ Extra good for stock ranch. Only
$12 per a. $2.000 will handle. Liberal terms
On bal., W. H. Allison. Rye. Pueblo Co•• Colo.

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa
farms. Irrigated $65 to $150; -non-Irr lgated
$6 to $35. Trades considered.

Demaray & Paschall. Holly. Colo.

Neosho Valley Alfalfa LandNEOSHO CO. farms at $36 to $60 per a.

'We have the farm to suit your needs.
Write for revised lists.

Horne Inv. Co.• Chanute. Kan. 228 ACRES. one mile from Chetopa. Kansas. on main traveled road along the high
bank of the Neosho River. 172 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture: 28 acres

In timber; 26 acres In alfalfa. four crops cut In 1913; 25 acres more being seeded

to alfalfa. House of two rooms. barn 16x32. Cold. soft. sweet water In unlimited

supply at the depth of twenty-five feet on any part of this land. Corn and alfalfa

still green. No Irrigation necessary. Prloe $10.000; U.OOO down. No trades,
120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on main traveled road 2% miles from

Chetopa; 100 acres In cultivation: 20 acres In pasture; creek through ..pasture; never

falllng stock water. Good soft well water 25 feet deep. abundant supply. 10. room.
house. large barn. wl.th hay loft. Best of alfalfa, corn. and orchard land. Corn

still green. No, Irrigation necessary. Price $6,000 In payments. No trades.
80 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM five miles from Chetopa. Kansas; 60 acres In cultt

va tlon; 16 acres In pasture; 3 acres orchard. Four room house. Barn for 4 horses

with hay loft and cement floor. Best of water. 40 acres being seeded to wheat and

10 acres to alfalfa. Corn still green. No Irrigation necessary. No trades.

160 ACRES. alfalfa land. 1* miles from Chetopa, Kansas. on main traveled road.
black. rich bottom land; 50 acres In cultivation; 40 acres meadow. balance In timber

pasture. Corn stili green. No Irrigation necessary. Good. soft, weH water at 26, feet
In unlimited supply. Good for corn. wheat, orchards. and alfalfa. Price $6.00�;
$1.000 down, No trades. '

, CLARK CO .• KAN. SOO a. 7. ml. south of

Bloom. 12 of Minneola; 400 broken and

planted 1913. About 200 hay and grazing:
Inexhaustible springs; fenced; $16.000. Terms.

Owner, Robt. C. Mayse. Ashland. Kan.

I HAVE the finest grain, stock. and al
falfa farms In Sumner county. from $45 and

up, per acre. Well Impro.ved. Good water.

iFrult and vegetables. Write me what you

want. Information free. I also make ex

changes. Write
..

H. H. Stewart, Wellington. Kan.

FOR SALE: Eastern Kansas Improved
farms. at bargain price. '240 acres, $45 per

a, and clear. 60 acres $50 per a,; $1,0_00
cash. bal. to suit. 80 acres all fine bottom

alfalfa land $50 per a., with never falling
'water and �orn that will go' 40 bu. to the

,acre this year, 4S0 acre farm for sale or

'rent. 2,500 hedge posts for sale. Suburban

SO· acres all in alfalfa, improvements cost

,'$3;600, price $6,000. These tarms all located

close to county seat. Address

Box 193, Garnett. Kansas.

J. B. Cook";Owner, Chetopa, Kans-as.

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE
158 ACRES In F'ran kl ln Co., Ka.nsas. The

best farm In the county; half mile of

town; 7 rOOlD house; barn 20x30 and other

outbuildings; Iffi acres creek bottom land;
10 acres of timber; rrra.lorlty of farm wlll

grow alfalfa; 'Price $10.000. $2,000 down.
the bala-nce long time at 60/0 Interest. This

farm will pay for Itself by renting It.

l1S acres a'1I tillable; located In Franklin

Co., Kansas. Gooel 5 room house; .barn

20x30; lot of extra good outbuildings; two

never falling wells. Price for ten days $66
per acre. Terlns to suit. -

SO acres located 1,," miles of town In
F'ra n k l l n- co., an tillable; 7 room house;
barn 30x�0. Price $SO pel' acre. Worth $86.
Don't wait to write, come at once.

,Mansfield Lan� Co .• Ottawa, Kansas.

GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.

F. Gaas, Joplin, "¥o.
NEW FALL LIST.

Our new fall list of exchanges now ready.
Yours for the asking.
Owner's Sal" & Exchange. Pndependence. Ks,

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

Bros., Ind€pendence. Kan.
120 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA, KAN.

8. cutt., 40 pasture, $60 per acre. mort.
$2.1Q.O. wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett. Kan .• 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
ture. $30,000. clear, wants smaller .rarm,
timber or ren tal.

.

SPOHN BROS.. Garnett. Kan.
�

WHAT have you to trade? Explain fully.
,John D. Jone-s; Plains. Kansas.

NEW. snappy exchs. Write stating wants.

C. H. Karges, Box 242. Bennln.gton. Kan,
.

320 A. grain and stock farm, Osage Co..

for mdse. or Income. Watkins Co.. Quene-
mo, ·Kan.

� FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved farms at ,50 to.

FOR EXCHANGE: Furnished hotel and $110 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington. Ks.

six lots In Claflin. Kan .• for south Missouri
land, C. S. McCabe, ctarun, Kan.

FINE FARl\I IN CHASE CO .. KAN.
360 a. 2 mt. R. R .. 176 a, bottom land, 40 a.

�In alfalfa; 185 a. grazing land. Fair Impr.
No . betrter land In Kan. than this bottom

. land. -Runn lng stream. abundance timber.

$20,000. Very liberal terms -on $12.000.
J. E .. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE e: ��r:�Utl�';�s1���
Kansas. 3 miles from a good 'town. "Price
$24,000. Incumbrance- $7,000. Equity $17.000.
Wants general merC!1andls8 or hardware;
Would consider clear. rental property. or

Iowa. north Missouri or eastern Nebraska
land. Address

lhe Allen County Investment CO .• lola. Kan.

TRADE Improved Osage Co.. Kansas. 80

for residence; 160 for smaller faQIl. W-P
Farm & Mortgage Co .• Burlingame. Kan.

NEW brick bldg.• In good town, $2,800;'
mtg. $1.200. What have you clear for equity?
Walter Hanson, Real Estate, Sabetha. Kan.

FARMS, ranches, stocks mdse., and city
property' for sale or trade. Farm loans

made ea'st of range 12 In Kansas and Okla
homa. J. M, Garrison, Altica. Kan.

FARMS, stocks. and clty.\property for sale

or trade. W·hat have you 0 offer? -

./ Bigham & Ochlltr.ee.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg.• St. Joseph, Mo.

• Three 5 room cottages In good repair near

Car�egle Library. So. St. Joseph. Mo. Annual
rental ,,50. Always rented and for cash In
advance. Will exchange for stock of hard
ware. furniture or both. See.. calJ on or

write us for N. W. Mo.' famous bluegrass'
farms. Splendid crops of. all kinds.· Terms

and prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMAN'
REALTY CO•• King CltYh' Mo.

CHI\SE COUNTY FA'R�1 FOR SALE.
200 a. -good bottom alfalfa land. on Santa

Fe R. R .• 4 miles of two good towns, 6 room

house, large barn. plen ty of other ou tbuild

ings, wells and springs, soil. btack loam.

lSrlce $55.00 per acre. '.

A. J. KDOTZ & CO .. Cottonwood Fails, Kan. For Sale or Exchange
Da:iry�Farm Bargain

80 Acres Close to Wichita, Kansas
Large new \sllo, rich land, fenced for hogs.

Five room house; horse, cow and hog barns.

A hustler can take a small dairy herd and
make It pay for this farm. Only $7.200.
Terms to suit.

H. E. Osburn
227· E. Douglas Ave .• 'Wichlta, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; A slxty-t1ve acre

apple orchard one mlle from Hagerman.,
New Mexico. Trees coming four and five

years old. Irrigated l-and with water rights.
In Pecos Valley,
The Kearns Realtr Co.. Fort Scott. Kansa!.
EXCHANGE for clear Kansas or Missouri

land, some good residences In Lawrence,
Kan. Also several good weU Improved farms

80. 160. 240. 400 acres each; close to town.

Small mortgage. owned by non-residents who
want clear raw'land. Have cash �uyers for
few cheap quarters.

HemphJII �and Co .• Lawrence. Kan,

To Tradec
Z20 A. Bottom 1� Mi.Town
I
Well Improved. Similar lands, one mUe

'. ifrom this In alta I fa made $7.6.00 an

e.cre� this year. Can.(eU this tract for

".0.00. Halt cash. Write

O. N. Upham, Colleyville. Kan. B T d 'wlth us:"Exeha� book free
\ uy or ra e Berals Allsney, Eldorado, Ks

N. W. ARKANSAS lands for sale or ex

change. Wright & Cox. Roger�. Arkansas.

. WRITE J. W. GRANT for prices on fruit
and stock farms. 'Bento!lvllle� Arkansas.

FARM list ·furnlshed. Mo .. Ark. and Okla.
Crops never fall. Spring water. Conner

MfNabney' Realty Co.• Sou,thwest City. ·Mo.·

BETTER Investigate Benton county. Ar
kansas. Choice Improved farms. all kinds,
all sizes. Pure water. Some exchanges. Write
today. Star Land Co., Gentry, Ark.

NO CROP FAILURE known In 18 years.
For list of general. purposl) farms In fooL
h11ls of Ozark mountains, write J. L. Mc
Kamey. Imboden, Lawrence C9.• Ark.

17,000 ACRES. no rocks. hills or swamps.
Any size farrna Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down.
bal. 20 yr.. at 6%. Employment. TJDTER
elk Co.. Op. Union Depot. Little Rook, Ark.

COME to northwest Arkansas. to B�
Co., Bentonville Co. seat. for' good smooth
land free from stone. Average ,65 per a.

Exchanges. Robt. � Lee. Bentonville. Ark.

ARK. fruit and alfalfa land. small or large
tracts cheap. Small payt. down; long time to
parties wanting homes. Write today for full

. par. Western Land Company, Wichita, Kan.

FINE C'ROPS In Benton county. Healthy
climate: prairie and timber land at low prices
and easy terms. For Information write

Gentry Realty eo., Gentry. Arkansas.

138 ACRES grain. stock and poultry farm.
Worth '60 an acre. Will take $85 an acre.

One-half cult. Pure water. R. F. D.' "'
mile school. 2 % mt, town. Must sell now.

Terms. E. H. Fair, Centerton. Benton Co.,
Arkansas.

320 A. Improved farm; 100 cutt.: baL tim
bered; all tillable: no rocks; no negroes;
good water; orchard; healthy; % ml. pub
lic school. 2* mi. Winthrop on Ry. '22.�0
a.; terms easy.

Robt. Sessions. owner. Winthrop. Ark.

IF INTEBESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. write for list.
F. M. MESSER. Walnut Ridge, Ark.

An Ideal stoc�O�n:t,L�'60 acres. Gfaln
and frul t farms, CI ty reslderrces. Business
houses and vacant properties. . Write for
lists of 60 special bargains. .

OZARK LAND CO.. Gravette. Ark.

LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Land of spring.s , pure water and Ideal cli
mate. Drouths never known, abundant rain
fall. We own many farms, have lived here
over 36 years. For reliable Information and
map write

C. R. CRAIG & CO., Ben tonvltle, Ark.

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM AT A BARGAIN
200 a. ·S ml. E, Co. seat; 75 a. cult.; 50 a.

more good Du tch creek vaUey land to put
In; two houses, barns, etc. Nice orchard; fine
timber; lasting water; an Ideal stock or

dairy farm. Owner for quick sale will take
$2,000 and make terms, Address

BATES LAND CO.• Waldron. Ark.

ARKANSAS-
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.
We have 15,000 acres cf fine cutover agri
cultural land's (or sale. Your choice of a

farm for $I 5 per\a.. terms $1. 6 0 per a cash.
bal. any time In 20 years. 60/0 Interest. This
land Is seiling fast.

FRANK KENDAll lUMBER· CO.
Pine Bluff. Arkansas.

CANADA

CANADA For salei Improved farms. ranchuand raw andaln Southem Alberta.
LYNNW. BARBETT. Alderll;rde. Alberta.

WYOMING

·Jomrng Car�y Act Land in tl
.

Valley of �den
21:.000 acres of land at 60 cents per
ac�e,,-perpetual water I'lghts. on easy
terms;1 eaater than paying' rent. No
droughts, no floods. ·no oyclones. no

part In the U.S. more healthy. no

better stock country on earth.
Homes that pay-' for themselv8l!.

. Splendid markets and big crops of
alfalfa. -grain and vegetables 'now
growing In the vaUey. Summer
tourist' tartls (first "class) dally. and
homeseekers' fares (second class)
flrst- and third Tuesday� of each
month. Do not let �hls opportunity
pass but write at once for fuU lilfor
matloil. to E. H. MORGAN, .Sales
Manager; Eden Irrigation and Liand
Co., Rock Sprl�Jf.s. '!yomlng.
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"

,. < The tollowing table shows receipts of
livestock, in st. Joseph thus ,:(ar this year
compared with the same period In 1912:

_
1913 10812 Inc. DilC.

Cattle •... 290,617 296,267 6,660
Hogs , .... 1,20',681 1,440,942 ... ,. 236,261
Sheep .. ,' 516,566 459,718 66,848
H. & M.... 20,759 30,105 '9',,346
Cars ••••.•. 31,151 33,851 2,700

'I'he following table shows recelpts of

. cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets, Monday, September 8, to
gether with totals a week ago, and a

year ago:

<,

INVESTMENTS

Horses Out of \Vork Offered.

.tn the' past, -week -a large number of
thin horees "just out of work" as they
are classed were received. '.rhey sold, to
feeders slowly at $10 to $15 a head lower

'prices, This Is the first evidence of the
season that the drouth pressure was af
fecting horse prices. The good, well con
dltloned grades of both horses 'and mules
were In active demand at firm prices.
Chicago reported an Improved demand
for both chunks and drafters, but slight
tnqulrv for the llghter kinds.

BRAZOS bottom farm, 820 acres, 110 cujt.:
2 houses, very fine soil. U6 per acre, %
cash, balance easy. Winston McMahon. 817

Beatty Bldg., Housto�, Tex. MARKET PROBABILlTIES
"r \,

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak

Inll' our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A few spectat bargains.

l!'idellty Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

BAR'GAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Guff-Coast Country

of Texas. Production, Climate" rainfall, 8011,
markets, water. Large or small tracts.

Write at once for free booklet and price
Jists. Reference gIven. '

Jobn Richey Ii: Co., Blnz Bldg" Houston, TeL

/' -,

(Written Specially "for the F,armen Mall nnd Breeze.)

Receipts, of cattle at western markets' eager .for that c.ass and are paying $3.50

Monday were as large as a week ag'o.. to $4.26. Aged cows will lie offered more

but the supply was well spread out, In- freely In the next few'weeks.

creases showing In Omaha. Chicago. and ---'-

St. "Louis and decreases In Kansas City Can,/ Country Demand, Hold U�'l
arid St. Joseph. The market In Kansas Is the demand for stock and feedIng

Cltr and.St, Jpseph- Improv.ed somewhat cattle going to hold -up much longer un
but was weaker elsewhere. l'he top der, the continued hea'Vy receipts? Last

price for steers In Chicago was $9.15 and week there was evidence of a fal'lng off

In Kansas City $9.10. The bulk of the In the Inquiry, and many who could

offerings was plain to fall' ltllllnl;; handle thin cattle are holding to the
grades, and stockers and feeders. No" opinion that prices will go still, lower.'

material change has _,occurred In -- the Yet demand Is coming from a broad area.

weafher, and except light showers In Some breeding cattle were sent to POFt

spots; the country now Is' the drteat of land. Ore .• 'and some stock steers went

the season.' east of .the Allllghany mountains In, Cattle Hogs Sheep

The cattle market continues In the grip Pennsylvania.' The most urgent demand, Per 100 lbs. i918 191:.! 1918 1912 1918 1912

of the drouth. Distress this past week which has come from Iowa. shows signs Chicago .. $9.15 $10.75 $9.35 $8,9'0 $5.80 $6.25

, I became greater than- at any prevtous of being satisfied." Good yearling cattle Kan. City 9.00 10.70 8.85 8:.75 6.26 5.75

200 A. valley farm, Itnpr. $20 acre. Maps. time this year. and the dry sections are are II' better .dernand than older grades.
views free. Arthur. Mountain View. Mo. broadening Into Oklahoma, Texas. and PrIces -last; week feli' 25 to 76 cents. Qual

some parts of, Nebraska, Wll!!re 10, days Ity Is still reslstlngfihe depressing Inf'lu

ago' there was no compiatnt, At present ence, and the best grades are selling
there Is no relief of any material conse- 'readily. Stock calves are down 50" to 75

quence In sight. and the movement of cents.
_

cattle from now until relief ,does come I ---

Is a matter of the railroads' ability -to Break and Recovery in Ho&,s.
supply cars. Some shlppl,ng points have Rog prices bounded up 10 to 15 cents
uIlfUled car orders of 10 days' standing. ,the first of the week. St. Louis and Chl
ThOUg!). Kansas has been the heaviest h d t f $925 d $940 nd
shipper. she has not begun to dispose of coathgeOr smoawrkeets 0qPuSotOed' h'lghanSal'es'at' :-S 65
the 2\;2 millions credtted 'to her on' April1;' ,

� •

Should Te�as, Arizona and New Mexico tO�:5'prlces early last week fell to the
follow wIth big runs. the market will ,be low level of the past two months and later
swamped. In many parts of the Central/ regained the loss. Early In the week Cash Corn Advanced Again.

West cattle have been shlf�ed from one shlpperlY fell out of the competition, but .Gratn prices were' up 14 to %c the first

pasture to another. from one watering later they returned and receipts also of the week. Alfalfa hay advanced $1 a

place to another, until ,grllSS, forage and showed a falllng off. From Wednesday ton. and other hay. .except No. 1 and.
water are exhausted. Some Kansas cattle on prices' were higher each day, and the lower grades of prairie' 'which were

have gone back to Texas. and In the qUailty of the' offerings showed, moderate' steady were up 50, cents a ton. .

,

past 16 . days Texas has been 'drying. up Improvement. Packers are stUI holding The receding prices for corn In the'11re
under hot Winds and a scorching sun. to their-policy of getting the plain kinds ceding week were followed by' a;' fUll re

It looks very much as though the weath- at low prices rather than get a drove of, covery last week. but when the high

er Is goIng to beat the cattlemen In the better quality at higher' prlces. Friday point of the season was touched weak

long. persistent fight they have been In Chicago shippers took hogs at $9 to ness appeared lagaln, While prices are

making. Since Julr 1 this dry weather $9.20 for selected lots and at -$8.50 to $8.95 holding up to nearly the high level the

proposition has been a dtsqutettng ele- for straight, bunches. Packers' droves market gf'ves evidence of having peached

meri t, and whether It will force a com- cost them ,$7.75 to $S.40. Present receipts the limit of the advance. Now prices

plete clean up C!f cattle or let up In the are at the expense of future supplies and are 50 per cent higher than a year ago.

next few days IS a 'guess with the odds wlll continue until the drouth pressure Is-One factor many traders are counting
In favor of the former. It Is a condition relleved. Piggy 'sows should be held If on for developing bear pressure Is the

now that cannot be modified much by re- possible. but In many cases the entire great economy that will be practiced In

sistance. Losses on steers, In the price farm drove Is being disposed of. All using this year's crop. Waste Is of little

line are Inevitable, but the depletion of 'market reports Indicate that heavy losses -consequence when corn Is plentiful and

breeding herds will have a far more from heat-have resulted In the past week. prices low. but when corn Is scarce and

lasting effect than the ilquldatlon In That will continue as long' as the ex- prices high strictest economy Is prac-

steers. Cattlemen are selllng their steers -

treme high temperatures last. tlced in feeding. The yield this year II!
and hOlding hetrers wherever they can. below the 2% million mark and 74 to 80

but the second round of forced shipments Heav;r Sheep-Run Sturted. cents will be the prevailing price the en-

wlll sweep 'In the breeding cattle. There The Northwest which has been looked tire season. New COI'!1 Is being shipped
Is .no mistaking that the cattle lnduatny to as a supply source started a big move- In limited quantities and that movement

Is on 'the verge of prostration. ment this past week. The five western will not be fairly started for some little
---

�
, ' markets received more than 333.000 'sheep, time. Increased, receipts will meet with

, Record Cattle'Supplle8 La8t Week. and by the last of the month the five a corresponding, increase In demand.

. Ka.nsa.a City Is the destination of the markets wlll be receIvIng 400,000 weekly. More corn will 'be shipped Into the Cen

COME NOW AND SEE OUR NEW YORK 'big cattle movement and a big number Prices which had reached the high level tral West than ever before.

FARl\lS. .- of buyers. Last week that market re- of the season In the preceding week. fell Tne foliowlng comparison shows prices

'rhey cost half yoU pay for Western rarms: celved more than 95,000 cattle, and fell 50 to 76 cents last week, and are stllf on on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

they are all Improved, ready for the generai only a few hundred short of the largest a very creditable early fali basis, Sep- at Kansas City and Chicago for this

farmer, stock- .grower and dairyman: the number .ever yarded In Chicago In a tember and October receipts wlll be large. date� and one year ago:

land is better and crops, larger than most .stngle week. The former record week's but owing to the fact that the Northwest Wheat

western farms; they are- nearer market with iiupply of 83,400 was made In the week will finish a good many lambs on hay 1918 1912

��1re� ,!':���� :::�reallsch��fsuc�':;d T�h��Cha:Set' ending October 10. 1908. so last week was this wInter there wlll be � sudden falllng Chicago.... 94 'Fe $1.04

more good neighbors.' 'l'hey are the bes a new record by more than 12,000. No off In the movement In early November • .! Kan. City .. 93'41c 1.01

farms anywhere and the lowest priced single :day's receipts was a new -recordz The corn belt Is In a poor position for

Come now and see for yourself. but each day Incoming railroad capacity mutton finishing this winter. Some feed-

• ,LcBURNEY '& CO., was taxed to the limit. and outgoing' Ing wlll be done. of course, but It wlll be

309 Bastable Block, Syracuse, N. Y. shipments were as large as railroad far short of the past two winters. With

racnttres and yard capacity afforded. beef and pork promtstng a scarcity and

The bulk of the cattle In Kansas City mutton finishing curtailed In the corn

came from Kansas. OklalMJma and MIs- belt, It looks as, though sheep will be

sourt, Kansas supplied most of them. high In the first three months of next

CAN furnish' retired business men, clerks Aside from a few loads of full fed steers year.

bookkepers. and others fine farms, 6 acre� marketed, nearly the entire supply was

and 'up to 1.000, near railway stations and underweight grass' fat cattle. stockers Pralrle Ha;r and Clover Higher.

good markets; cheaply and on easy llay- and feeders and cows. Young female Receipts of hay last week were l!pht
ments. Write tor particulars to Stephenson stock Is being held. and the market not only cleared Itself
Land and Lumber Co., Oconto. Wis. ---

of the surplus offerings of the preceding
The Market Is Particular."" week but the supply was short of the

Klllers are taking all fhe good fed demand.. Prices for pJ;alrle were ad

steers offered .and the eagerness of that vanced $2 to $2.50 a ton' and clover hay
demand Indicates that they see short was up 50 cents a ton. Other hay sold

DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im- supplies of prime beeves for the future. readily at firm prices. Hay men say

Ilroved corn land In North Louisiana on 16 In Chicago the top price was $9.25, and that demand for hay t,hls winter wlll be

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa- other markets reported tops of $9 to $9.10. more general than In the winter of 1911-

IIna. Kansas. Immigration agent. Sales above $8.50 were not plentiful and 12 whe!l prices for timothy went to $27 Seeds.

the bulk of the killers' buy was In the and alfalfa $26 a, ton. Another advance, I01flr corn No.2 'White $1.4S@1.49�'a cwi.:
$6.50 to $7.76 class. Most of them were Is expected In- the next few weeks. No. 3 white $1:50@1.52 a cwt.; alfalfa.$7@

western grades. In (;!hlcago some Mon- --- 11 a cwt.; flaxseed $1.25. a bushel; tlmo-

tana cattle made $S. but that movet:nent
'> The Movement In Livestock. thy, $1.75@2.50-a bushel; cane seed. $1@.

BUY LAND In the'Unltah basin. Cheap- Is being retarded by the unc�rtaln condl- The following table shows receipts ot 1.25; re4 toP. 95c@$1.15; mlllet seed, $1@1.35.

est and best' in the U. S. Will advance tlons. st. Louis' and Kansas City re- cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west- _

500�. �red G. Hawes, Myton. Utah. celved llberal supplies of steers from be- ern markets last week. the previous '.9'eek Broomcorn Trade Resting.
--'''''

,

low the quarantine line that brought and a year ago: After' several weeks of ratiier iixclted

$5.25 to $6.25, tops up to $7.25. All western Cattle Hogs, Sheep buyIng at rising prices the broomcorn

cattle are showing poorly In beef, but Kansas CI�y' •••'
•••• 96,800 31,375 52,000 market Is resting or ratn.er trade has'

I conditions considered. they are_far- better Chicago ...•.•.•••. 47,900 138,000 144.000 assumed a more conservative tone. Prices'

B• S
·

P ck 2
than had been expected. The sun dried Omaha' 25,900 83,800 110,700 remain firm at the recent advance, and

Ig urprlse a age C grass. together with the liberal use of..I3t. Louls .. ;--. 33,700, 32,100 '29.��g growers are holding for higher prices.

W.e have mad� up one thousand 'sur- cottonseed cake. has added fairlykl'ffod
St. Joseph .•.....•. 10,400 26.800 7.

Broom makers maintain a rather IndJ1-

prise packages which we are going
flesh. If the r_un contlrues large I�rs Total 213,200 267,075 343.700, ferent tone and such salesh as have

tOf distrIDute ,among the flhrlst 1d.000 Ireadere 'Wfillmbeediaubmiebteoefaccbuumtuthaetye IwaftfenoSUtPCa:: Preceding week 192.'200 293,200 268;700 boreento resppoerctueldatowi}'Se-.re Ctoholwcea.r�g�eUeSne, smelern.::.
o this paper who answer t s a vert sementO. Year ago .......••. 160,2�5 199.400 280,900 _

Each package will contain at least three enough prime bee( to carry that supply.
The follow'Ing table shows receipts of working corn Is quoted at $136 to $150 a

articles and one' of these will be a. book Common_grass �at\, steers, are due for a ton: fair to good. $100 to $130, common to

The other two or more articles will constl- lump
cattle. hogs and' sheep' In St. Louis thus

fall', $70 to $85 a ton.

tute the surprise and will be something
S''_ > far this year. compared with the same

Which we believe you will appreciate very I , period In'1912: Butter, Eggs and Poultl7.
'

much. We have a large assortment of mls- Butchers' Demands Satisfied. 1913 1912 Inc., Dec. I tl
cellaneou8 goods and cannot say here just The Incl'eased' movement of butcher Cattle .... 681.067 609.967 71,100 .. Elgin. Sept. 8.-Butter this week s rm'

what wlli go In t�e package �you receive-; cattle is catching uJ! with the demand Hogs .•.... 1,731,906 1.718,863 12,732 . .
at 30 centse I thl k

��ttlcYee"':;eq�ll"cH r:'.ir�� ���� :::nt\�"c which has been abnormally big all tear. �h&PM"" 6��'m m·m ::::: ��:m -on:f:���r�;:': :::t. w8�-;::r:::d caS8e:�I:_
!���1�?���:�:��001ri�I:�t���dfl\)�Jrr;; :::ies:�g��d:!�:t�,.��oc�;�t:h;��:f:�e�: C��e"i�li�w,!�2��ble 4:�:!s -

:h:49rec�i�t� CI'k�rte;�c�ead���: Se';tr'!��" J�g. a pound:

celvlng one of the big surprise packages for prlce- range showed about the same of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City firsts. 27c; seconds, 25c; packing stock.

only 2c. Bend 12c today. Address d I t k M dl thus far this year and the same period In 22*c.
- ,

_B_ebold Surprise" Dept. IS. Topeka.......
sprea as as wee. e urn cows �- 1912:

� , Live Poultry-Broilers. 15 'h c a 'JIound'r

domlnat;, and they Jlreh,�el.Jlng a� I
,75 1913 1912 Inc. Dec� spring' chickens. 15c: hens, No.1, 12c: No.

-to $5.50. he go grass e fers are r.ng- Cattle '1281, 826 it 046 283 236.043 ..... 2. 8c: roosters. 9c; young turkeys and turkey

Ing $6 to $7.50, and fe,d grades $7.75 to calves:: :,:
•

85:269 : 94:822 9,653 chens. 17c; young duck., 10c.

is 'becoming,a $8,7J;. V;eal,calves were quoted off 50 to Hogs 1.'119.679 1,736,852 16,673' .: _

•
,

the, marts 'and,I" 76 cents. and bulhi were down 16 to 30 Sheep 1,27.1.6160 1,889.,917 , 68,301 : One way to stop soil;;...ftoom blowing'I� '.

cents. Packers" 'are getting about the H. & :111.... 63.760' 53,008 752.. .

't

_:. 'usual number of "canners"",but they are Cars ...... 80.733/ i3,3'11 '7,862.. tc? sow winter rye In 1 •

'

,

,
Cattle

Kansas City ••....• 21.000
Chicago .•......... 24,000
Omaha ..•.•......• 11,000
St. :Louis •.....•..• 10.500
St. Joseph 1,200,

Hogs
6,000
38.000
3,500
8,600
4,700

Sheep
13.000
30,000
65;000
3,800
6,800

Fine Investments In land raising pecaas

and Bermuda onions. U25 per acre. Finest

land In Texas. In two years worth $600 per

acre. Grows abundant crops. Sold on easy

payments $10 down, $6 per
- month. Write

me for particulars. C. B: CLINGMAN. 2621

Harrisburg Rd.. Houston, Texas.

Totals .•.•....••" 67.700 69.700 108,600
A week ago .....•.. 66,50,0 78,800 79,600
A year ago 80,600 42,600 104,000
The following table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerings of-live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for,
this date and orie year ago:

MISSOURI -

OZARK: FARMS. Write Southwestern

Land and Immigration Co., Springfield, Mo.

IN 'rHE OZARKS: 1:20 a:- Imp .• $10 a. 'W.
A. Morris, R. 2, Box 3,9, Moun_taln View. Md.

FARM, fruit, -grazing lands, la,rge tracts

of wild land. Improved farms and ranches.
Literature on, request. H. G. Brooks, Alton.
Oregon county, Missouri.

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to fDO; unimproved
lands, $6 to $20;' orchard and berry farms.
,40 up; 'water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL

ESTATE eo" Anderson. Mo.

IF YOU are looking for a .horne come to

the Ozarks where land Is yet cheap and cli
mate great. List of farm, ranch and timber

bargains. Write Roy Bedell & Co., 309'1.:
College St.. Springfield, Mo.

ONE of Howell Co .• Mo., good farms. 279

a.: 17,0 cult.. 9 room house. good cellar.

Large barn. other buildings. Orchard, fine
water. 3 ml. railroad town. 6 mi. county
seat, West Plains, on R. F. D and phone line.
% mi. school. HO a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO.. Pomona, Howell Co .• Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS f.t��lScl\���e,Ep";."!a;�
ier,flne palturel,lhort feeding lealon,productlveAloll. price.
and termi to lull. llARRY T. WEST REALTY CO ••B.lIn.".

NEW YORK

O'l'UER BUSINESS FORCES TIllS _GREAT
BARGAIN.

79 % acres; 7 room house, papered, paint ..
ed ; also two large barns: fruit. 12 acres

good timber and best water. 2'1.: miles to

railroad town. 'I.! mile school. $1,250, 'h cash
HALL'S FARM AGENCY.
Owego, 'l'�oga 90., N, Y.

Corn
19181912
78'1.: 81
77 % ",6

Oa ts
19181912
45 35,
48 34 '60

Fall Plowing Retarded •

Another week of dry hot weather In

the corn belt has caused an entire sus

pension of fall plowing. Wheat fields

have been baked tor two months and it<
is Impossible to do, anything towards.

preparing such ground 'f,9l' fall seeding.
Corn fields 'where a high state of culti
vation prevailed are being prepared for

fall sowing. A good soaking rain would
cause a rush of both plowing and seed

Ing, The prospect of an unravorable fall

sowing time Is strengthening the wheat
market. Receipts have b�n moderate
and the recent large 'demand for flour
caused an a.dvance of 20 cents a barr-el
in the price. Both bran and shorts -con

ttnue htgh, Oats prices were fractlon

any lower. but demand III good. .

WISCONSIN

LOUISIANA

UTAH

c If you thim: the hOl'se
liack number jUlit go int6
try :to_ buy -oni'.,"

.

.......,

,'.
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MAIL AND· BRBE'ZE September .1� 19'1&'

l!'()B SALE OB EX(lBA.N6B.

HOBRS, (lA��'LB, BOOB, 811J1BP.

REGISTERED Guernsey cattle to selL
John �ogner, Mt. Hope. KaD.
FOR registered Hampahll'e hogs write W.

L. Spencer. Neosho RapIds. Kan.

-.

FARME&'S CLASSIFIE.D, PAGE..
Advertisements w1l1 be inserted in this department for 5 cents per word each ineertion for one. two, or thrae ineertloll.l. Four or mOl'e InHrtloll8 only " oentll per w;ordeach insertion. Cash must InvariablY accompany the or-der. Remit -by. poatoftlce money order., All advertlsemen·t. aet· In uniform style. No display type or HlWltration admitted under this heading. Each number-and Initial letter counts ,as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 10••000 copl8s weekly. Everybody read. these little ada. Trya "Farmers' Classified" ad for result.. •

LANDS. WANTED �O 8ft.
FOR SALE-Corn. feed. hay. Carlots de-' FOR SALl!l---My new modern seven roomlivered anywhere. Bennett Grain Co.. '1'0- house and three acres, or houae and part ofpeka, Kan. ground. Wetl built. convenient. complete.
-------------------_ 'Flne location. near Asrlcultural college,FOR TRADE-Muskogee property and- Manhattan. Kan. John W. Scott.farmland for mdse. T. B. Stewart, Mus
kogee. Okla.

PIGS WANTED--Carlot or less. WriteThe Sprlng,!ale Stock Rancb. Concordia, ItaD.

BONEY.

WHITE' or light amber o;traoted, I 80-
pound cane UO. Br.oken comb or chunk.II 68-pound cans Ull. R. A. Hopper, Bock,.:Ford. Colo.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOW LlVES�O(lK
ON �H18 PAGEf

If you have a few pigs. a young bull or a
Jersey cow to sell. this Is the place to_find
a buyer. The rate Is only 5 cent. a word
per Issue. If you need anything In the way
of breeding stock. try a small ad on this PBS'"

EXCHANGES: 1.000 tarms. mdse'l etc ••
everywhere. What have you 7 Re dy '"
Overlln, C.allfornla, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE-A fine Colorado· IrrlDYROC PIGS $10 to saO; larger numbers
gated tarm. ample water all paid up; wantless.. Coppins & Clemmer. Potwin, Kan. Income 01' K8In. landl R. G. McCoy. owner,
Formoso, KaD.

.FOR SALE-S1lI:teen hOllse steam tractor.
good as new, ,M5. Dandy little BIOS trac
tor. ,,50. S. B. VaugIDw, Newton, KaD.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 acres;
150 alfalfa; abundance of irrigating water

�oo REGISTERED Red Poll and Shorthorn from best ditch in the Arkansas valley;
cows and steers. for sale. TIme giveD. Chrls- easy terms. Wr.ite C. F. Cook. Lamar. Colo.
tlan helpers and tenants wanted. Jno. Mar-
riage. Mu11lnvllle. Kan.

REGISTERED Shropshire8. We are otfer
Ing 25 head of rams at drouth prices.
Doyle Park Stock Farm. Peabody. titan.

PEDIGREED DYROC-JERSEY 8wlne. All
ages. Immune; simultaneous treatment.
Prices reduced. Bryan Bros" Hutton Valley,
Ko.

LIST YOUR EXCHANGES with U& List
them at .ju,8t w!!.at they are worth. Say what
yOU want and where. Boyer'" Co•• 306 Com
merce Bldg.. Kansas' City. Mo.

8.000 A., 600· a. river bottom land. Alfalfa
growmc. Hundreds large shade treeL
,Falr improvements. Inexhaustible water with
grass and stacked feed., 2 miles .from Co.
seat and 11. P. division. Ed Carter, Sharon
Springs. Kan.

_

LAND&.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In (!lap-
.per's Weekly tbr quick and sure result& :Ml!IN-WO'MBN--Get government ·Jobl.
250.0.00 circulation gulU'antee4-among tiest "Pull" unnecessal7.. Tliousanda of appointtariners in Kansas and adJOining atates; menta LlBt ot poeltlo.... ope., free. Frank
Advertising rate only 8e a worlt Address lin Institute, Dep't S 6.3. Bochester,-N•.Y.
'Capper's '1_Veekly. Ad:v. Dept .• Topeka, Kan. WANTED., Ken and WOlD..• for goverll-'ment poa1�D8. aJlamiDatione BOOn. I_-OREGON BOOK FREE sent on request. ducted government exauUnatiOllll. Tr..,. 0;Official state book telling of Oregon's re- aminatlou free. Wl'tte, Ozment, lI8, at. Lout..sources. climate and agricultural opportuni-
ties tor the man of moderate means. Q.ues- GOVERNMENT JeBS open to. men and
tions w111 have palnstaJdlllf" answer-we he.ve . women. ,65 to ,160 month. Vac_tloa.
nothing to. sel1. Room 1. Portland Commer- Steady work. Short houra. Common educa
clal Club. Portland. Oregon.

-

_
' tlon suftlclent. "Pu:ll" unnecessary.. Thou-

===================== ,sands of appoin'tments comln!r. Write im
mediately tor tull, particulars and list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, DeP'tS 63. Rochester. N. Y.

F4BMS WANTED.

FAR-MS wanted In the West. What have
yoU for sale? Address the Fumers Land

,6,000 BUYS equity 55 Jersey cows and �"""''''''�W w_'''''__w__v Market. 323 Mermod Jaccard Bldg.. St.
helters In 320 acre dairy farm. Santa Fe FOR SALE: Gulf 'Coast prairie land.' G.· Louis.
shops. No other dairy. Particulars. Address T. Reinhardt. East Bernard. Texas. -wm---W-IL-L-F-I-N-D--y-.o-u-a-g-O-o-d-t-ra-d-e-a-n-y--owner. Box 154. liJIaton, Tex.

TRADE tor cash and land. one or 15 lots where or no pay. Listing free. Properties
at Tulsa. A. T. Jones. Sentinel. Okla. found for cash buyers tree. Clear farms

wanted· tor larger. long time on bal.;
equities for smaller clear tarms. Mdse .•
hardware. livery, etc., wanted -ror farms.
Farmers' Co-Operative Land Market, Virgil,
Kan.

__������l!'�O�B�S_A.L�_E_.���_� FOR SALE-240 acre tarm. and other real
ALFALFA HAY for s,;,le car lots. Write bargains. Letona Realty Co., Letona, .&rk.

for prices. Jo.hn Gouft. Holmesville. N·eb.
WRITE Olsen Land Co. for bargains;

FOR SALE-Prairie hay. thirteen dollars farms and town lnts, College town. Good-
ller ton. car-lets, James.c. Hm. HDlton, well. Okla.

SEEDS AND NUBSlllBIES.
Kan. OZARKS, Garden of Eden. Healthy homes,

"

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed. tbe white

���F��ift :i�';'orc��g�':{e. shife�enJ. sW'n� ;:'::er::01�': Write A. A. Post, Dept. V. blossom kind. P. Conklin. Arcadia. Kan.

son. Newton, Kan.
OKLAHOMA FAR S f I $ TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit BookM Dr sa e. 40 a. up- free. Addreas Wichita Nursery, Bolt B,St:c��E--::ose.GR���e ��N�r�c;;: St���'kr:i ����:�. ���e tor list. WOO� Realty C�. �'1chlta. Kan.

. .

Music Co.. Kansas City, Mo. COME to Idaho. No. drought no faUures; ALFALFA SEED. Finest quality. _tresh
HAY FOR SALE-Several cars good No. r g�r:�eftn�Ja::.ite tor 11ter��u;'e.. Badley. �e::ger.W���ek�r �:::Ples and price. _D.

Nebraska prairie hay for saJ.a.- f. o. b. cars
Concordia. Kan. A. L. Hall.

AGENti WANTED.
CAN USE a te.w. experienced salesmen In

Kansas to act as special representatives III
good territory. Write Clroula�ion Manager,Farmers MaU 'and Breez.e. Topeka, KaD.
A MILLION MEN want Prest-O-Lather

shaving brushes. Makes Its own lather.
Bristle stay set in rubber. Smoothest shave
ever. Rivaling "Gillette" sales. No competition. General agents make $72 weekly_Send $1.00 for' sample and agency terms.
Prest-O-Lather' Mfg. Co., Dep't -

B64. SOl
Bend. Ind. .

lII4LJ!l HELP WA:N'DID.
GOVERNMENT tarmers wanted. Make

U25 monthly. Free IIving'quarters. Write.Ozment. 38 F. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED-RaUway mall clerks. $16.00 tG$150 month. Details free. FranklillJIneU-
tute, Dep't S 63; Rochester, .N. Y.· '\

SALESMEN wanted In Kan.... Oklahoma"
Missour.I and Arkansas. Work tulJ PI' p_
'time, as yoU �prefer. Pay weekly. OUtfit
free. The LaWl!enC8 Nurserl.., Lawrence,
Kan.

FORD CAR In good running· condition;
fully equlpped-elcctrlc light. WlIl exchange
for young. cattle. John Evans. Barneston. SETTLERS wanted tor clover lands In ALFALFA SEED. New crop. On trackNeb. \ central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised. $6. cash with order, Sample sent. O. A.
NEW extracted honey 120 pounds $10.00; Write Asher Murray. Wadena, Minn. HarDld or A. W. Webb, Toronto. Kan.

80 pounds ,5.25. Broken comb. 115 pounds
$12.00; 68 pounds $6.26. Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky Ford. Colo.

U. S. GOvmllNMENT wants city mall
carriers-postal clerks. $65 to $lOt montla.
Nov. examinations everywhere. Farmer.
eligible. FUll description tree. Franklin In
stitute. Dep't '1' 61, Rochester. N. Y.

FOR SALE-Uncompahgre Valley. Colo- POTATOES-Sweet potat!les. honey. frultrado, land which Is producing good crops and other produce shipped direct to CDn
every year. J. F. French. Ofathe. Colorado. aumers at wholesale prices. "'l'he Cope's",

Topeka. Kan.FOR SALE-Forty horse power Universal
SELL YOUR PROPERTY qulckly for cash.gasoline tractor good as new. Case steel

-No�matter where located. PartiouIBra frae.separator. Would take some catUe on deal.
Real 'Estate 'Sal8llman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln.Wm. S. Read. Junction City. Kan.
Neb.

PIGEONS-Closing out my. entire flock
of Homevs and Red Carneaux at prices
lower than ever. Write me number and
kind wanted and will quote you 'special
prtces, Lawellln Lalzure. 908 Ind. street.
Lawrence. Kan.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton
six. fully equipped, self-starter. top and
windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be
bought tor $1.500. This is a great tamlly
car and has only been used by owner. W'ould
also make profitable Investment as livery
car' lit country town. Call or address Mr.
Wilson, care Topeka CapUal. for demDnstra
tUm:

_ Amo. SUPPLIES.

FOR SALm--180 acres. 30 acres bottom
land. balance pasture. Good Improvements.
���::f:v�n�:rew�:ri a��c�����e.tFrms. Chase

FOR SALE-l60 acres smooth' prairie
grass land near Miller. Kan. All tillable.
Would consider a good motor cal' same as
cash for part paymen't. J. Marea. Emporia.
Kan.• R. No.1. '

A FARM Df 160 acres for sale. Worth
,6.000. but will sell tor U,500._ Fall' Im
provements of. all kinds. Five mUes trom
raUroad tOWD. Reason tor selUng. old age.
Mr•. M: E. Hatfield •. R. No.2•.Hinton. Okl·a.

YOUR opportunity to learn .aleeman.hlp
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as lpeclal representatlve8 In the' be.tALFALFA SEED-I have for sale a nice, territory in Oklahoma and Kan8as. Willlot ot choice altalta seed ror $5 to $6.50 per pay extraordinarily liberal commlsslonl t.bushel. Ask for samples. E. A. Fulcomer, start. Send ollie bank reference wltl1 appUBellevllle••Kan.

.
cation. Address. Clrculat_lon Manager.----------------...,..--- lI'iLrmers MaH and Breese. Topeka, KaD.ALFA�A SEED. Fancy alfalfa seed for

sale. Fine quality. non-Irrigated seed. No LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
weeds. '8.26 per bushel. Write for sample. Splendid income assured right man to act
HOl'ney Bros .• Neodesha, Kan. ��sl��:s ������"gn��tlVbY ���f. l;����: ��
ALFALFA SEED, Kansas' grown, non- perlence unnecessary. All we require is hOIl

Irrigated. over 99 per cent pure. at $7.00 esty. ability, ambition and willingness to
per bu. Other grades at .less price. S'amples learn a lucrative business. No SOliciting or
on request. R. W. Sanborn. Hewins. Kan. traveling. Allor spare time only. This la

an exceptional opportunity tor a man In
your section to get into a big paying busi
ness without capital and become Independent

. for life. Write at once tor tull particular&.
National Co-Operative _ Realty .Company.
L-157 Marden Building. Washington. D. C.

DOGS.

FEMALE COLLIES. three
C. Gardne�•. La Harpe. Kan.

fifty each. -So

FOR RU8sian 'wolf hound
Ben Bachus. AbbyvHle. Kan.

pups. address;FOR SALE-Equity In hotel with 20 guest COLORADO th d I ' dl 3rooms. fully furnished. gas heating and. gas to 4 crops aitalf: y:a�i:.'anG�ogar:,a::�ts.and electric light. Hotel was established In Irrigated lands UO.OO per acre up, Cl'OP pay- SCOTCH co11le� male pups seven months Jil. R. BOYNTON HAY CQ.,. B!ansas Cit,..186.7 and always has done a flourishIng ment. N.o cyclones; no tornados. For full old. Martin Diekmann. White City. KaD. lifo. Recei"ers and 8hIppers. Try us.business. Barn In connectlDn, stable room particulars wrLte W. E. Kinsella,. Greeley,for 60 horses. e."erages $60.00 per month. Co.lo. WOLF HOUNDS-stag hounds. Guaran- Pg,ULtrRY wanted. Coops Io.aned fre..!��{h fX'e°':�:r... I��e�u��to!�f f��I1��� .

-- �:�. to' catch wolves. Oscar Daub. Elmdale. �'!!::. remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka"
Adr' Proprietor �'ace ""o�'-e Lawrence, RICH, levet productive land near main -S-C-O-T-C-H--C-O-L-L-I-E-"'---A-I-'I--I---F--rt--.. .' r' .... - • •

line ral:lroad( good bulldihig material. cheap. ....-. s aes. ou een PLACES found tor atudents·to earn board.;.K!!!a=.n!!!.:!!!:!!!!!_!!!!_:!!!=;:!!!-:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!:!!!�:!!!:!!!=·:!!!� and easy to get; good water" tuel. markets; fen:>ales. Southport Sa.·.aple stock. Jo. Co and room. Dougherty's Business College,::
'free range; best proposition yet offered for'S_=t&=r=r=.=V=i=n=l=ta,==O:!!!k=Ia.:!!!===:!!!======= 'Topeka. Kan.

.

genyal farming and stock raising. Write:: ,-S=T=-·-O"'P=--T"H=O""SE='"'H=EA=-"'v:ms==-I-L=-e-t-m-e-se-n-d-y-oa-�-�--.;;.....----_---------� now to' I'nier-State Land Company, Lock Box PA�S. ·Balrd's Heave Remedy. Does J!,ot shut them40% TO 75% sayed on tires. Printed guar- .899. Omaba, Nebraska.
• down. but CUl'tes them. Absolutely guaran-antee ·for 2.600. mtre'B- wHh every tire. G'en-

8"'.U'm'<r, T"'�'" LAN"" 'Better land and PATENT YOUR mlllAB--They mal" bring teed. Write for particulars. Baird Mfg; Co.,erally run 8".0.0-8. ·to, 8,00'0 miles. Evu.y tire
che"'aper. 1-.,- �.=,pl_ -al�.alr.,.. lon'g arowing, 'YOU wealth; h-page' patent Ioook free. W; T. Dept. 15, Purcel1� Okla.�e-made .by han� tree. from imperfections

.
- � � AU a .

Fit Ge Id '" Co. 816 F' St Washln-to'and bleml.ltes at all klnda. Our prices, seaso.n. making two �d three crops. CII- Z I'a • ...... II, POULTRY M!AG.A.Zl1N1D'-Big .0 to 8'0 page1I8x3. $6.8.1,; 30,.S, ,,7;.31).;. 80ltS". $1:0.48; mate both winter aqd summer equal to the
D'. C. lIl8t. 1880.

,Illustrated magasine ot· practical. commoll'12,,3,.,. $10.9"; S'(·xi.. ,:u.90. AU slzes. All best. -Write me yo.ur :wishes and let me SEND) FOR FREE' BOOKLET� All A'Dout 'sense cblck'en' talk. Tells how to get moat.�:ai'a;kes. Write f'or' tree cata;logn'e and price give you other good ·rea.ou· .",h,. you should Patents' and Their Co.t. Shepherd ",Ci)_amp- In pleasure and profit hom poultry raisins.lIIit. Give size used. Peerless Tire Co.. bU\Y'sou·th Texas land. Morgan Jolly, Bel- bell. Patent Attorneys. 500' C Victor Btdg., :" months on trial only 10c_ Poultry Culture,�!68HC) BroadwaY'. New York. _ :I&:ire. Tesas. ·Washington, D; C. eOt Jackpon, Topeka, Kan.

., .�

fann Graduates Are WeU raid to $150 a month. Graduates of .cul'tur�l department of' agriculture: in·$o �ate
, __ courses rarely receive more· than $65 or normal �cbool a� a salary of $2,300 a

... Kansas ,young men trained in agri- $70 a:. month at the start, • yeaT; -. .' .cultu*e bring the highest market prices Recently a Ka'nsas man in public
nowadays as teachel's,. advisers and in- school work resiIDIed a $1,200 fob to Liie the College Exhibitepectol's. There' isn't a Wider field in come to the Agricultural" col'lege ta study. . . .

.

any of the vocations for a 'young man He specialized in agt'icuUure one year- The. a�lcultlJira}."exhl'bl� hom' �ru: KlLnthan the various argricultural branches and' then took a posi.tion with an-..a:gri- ·sas Agricultural college IS much III de
afford. The demands for such men cultural college in a neigli'boring state mand by fair associations throughoutcome· to the Kansas Agricultural college at $2,500 a year. One years work more the state this year. Fifteen fairs, so far,
constantly, a,nei they are increasing.. It tha.n doubled his. ;salary. A graduate of hav� contracted for it. 'l1he exhibit con
is something for the family councils in a nOl'mal school resigned III job paying. sists of fourteen large cases. co:qtaining'
Kansas to consider withi.n the next few $90 a month. only a short t_ime ago, interesting displays and many elaborate
weeks in discu3sing the college question. studied one ,year and during the summer photogt:aphs' showing graphically the. de-
Forty young men from last year's school at the Agricultural college, and tails. of the.most up·to·date farm prac-..i!ehior class at the Agricultural" college- was then elected a teacher of agricul- tices and their results. It also con!ains'have taken jobs within the last few ture in a· normel school at $1,800 a year. a large number of re(,!ipes and specifi!laweeks. !LS teachers of. agriculture, as Another graduate of a normal school be- tions, pure and adulferated seeds, eco

county advisers, as goverument inspec- came Interested in agricultural educa- nomic
, insects, plant diseases, weeds,

tors, or in some other line of agricul- tion, took work at the Agricultural co1- soils, utensils, patterns,.. and plans. The
:tu.ral work at salaries ranging from $90 lege for a year, and iii now head of a exhibit is much more complete than in

preTi01l8 years'.and is pro:ving one of the
big attractiQns at fll<irs where it already
has been shown. Eaeh exhibit, is accom

panied by an attendan,t 'from the a�i
ciiltUl'8iI colleg". who is I!onstant!y on
hand to. answer questions and give lec
tures on different phases. oil agriculture.
These towns have contracted for exhib
its: GoolHantl, ..Howard,- }torton, Stock-
1ion,...1lelleviUe, Sy,lv;an Grove, Lawrence,
Beloit, ,RuEisell,. Eureka, Grenola, Tapeu,
Ooffeyville,_Douglas, and Ch�nute.

.

. Now is tlie time to ge't the fruit-paso.
kets; boxes, barrels, e·tc., in readiness
for the fall picking season. Laddel'B,
usually have br.oken rounds to ;be .re

placed, an!! it is a good plan to make
one or two light frames' to stand on,
that may be easily moved- about under;
the trees,
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'The' American Royal.
The American Royal Live Stock Show

-the fifteenth. annual Royal�will be
held at the Kansas City, Stock Yards;
October 6-11,' 1913. The four 'beef
breeds of cattle-Hereford, Shorthorn,
Galloway, Aberdeen Angus-form· the
foundation· of the Show, which is pri
marily a breeders' event;, designed to

promote the interests of and maintaIn
the standards' of the breeding industr�.
For many ,years the draft horse breed
ers hitve participated, this year Percher

ons,-'Clydesdales and . Shires baying
dasses, and mules are always present. _

The 9wi·lie· division again, bas four h

I••••illiilil••breeds, Berkabire, 'ehester White, DU1:oc-'

I

FRANK BOWARD. '

lIIanaser ·Livestock Department.

�D�.
A. B. Hunter. S,. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma 1124 So. Market St., W,·lchlta, Kanl.

john Wi Johnson, sao Llncoln'St., Topeka,
Kan., N. W_ Kansas and S. Nebraska<;

c. H. Walker, N. E. 'Kansas, N. Ml..�url,
3632 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo. '

oeo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg., ,Topeka, Kans.'
.

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and, S. Mla-

eourl, Girard, Kans.'
•

PUB,EBBED 8'rOm SALES.

Claim dates �or publIc aales will be, pub
lished tree when auoh aale. are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall·and Bree.e. Other

wise they will be charged -tor at re.,ular
rates.

'Poland ,ClhIDa Bop.
Oct. 1-D. C. Lonergan.. F,lorence, Neb.

Oct. 4-Frank Rainier, ,-,ogan, la.

Oct. 10"':"Dletrlch & Spaulding, 'Rlchmond,
Kan.

,,'

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Oct. l6-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 16-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 16-J. M. Nesbitt,. Ale,do, Ill.
.

Oct. 17..:....Thos. F. Walker IE. Son, Alexandrl.,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb. ..

. Oct. 18-Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan.

Oct. ZO-Roy Johnston,' South Moundi Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lanoaster, Kan.

Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
.

Oct. 26-J. H. Hamilton '&; Son, Guide Rook,
N� .

Oct. 26-J. W. Leeper, Norton Kan.·

Oct. 27-Herman Gronnlger &il Sons, Ben-

dena, Kan. ,

•

�
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Benden!!, ....an.

Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, ,Hill City., Kan.

Oct. 29-Tlmm Nuehofel. Central City, Neb.
Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.

Oct. SO-Harry Wales, Peoullar, Mo..._ ,

Oct. 30-Merton -Williams, Valley Falls, KI.
Nov. S-Joe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.·
Nov. 6-R. B. DaviS, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov. 6-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.

Nov. 8-Joi;ln Naiman, Alexandria, Neb., at
Hebron, Neb. ,

Nov. 16-John Kemmerer, Jewell, Kan.

Feb. B-J. H. Ha',Pllton &; Son, Guide Rock,
Ne�'

.

� ,-

F�b. 10-H.-B. Walter, Effingham, Ka!l
Feb. ll-H. C. Graner &; Son, ,Lancaster, ,Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker &; Son, AlexandrIa,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. IS-J. E. Wl1ls._Prairie View. Kan.
Feb, 1B-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Feb. H-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. ,Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.,
Feb. 24-M. T. Shleldtl, Lebanon, KaL.
Feb, 21,.,...W..1t" Davlds\ln, Simpson, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 15-F..G. I:.aptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-Moser & FI .water, Goff, Kan.

Oct. SO-A. T.:.Cr.ss, Guide Rock, Neb.
Oct. 31-A. M.' Rinehart &; Son, -Smith

Center, Kan.
'

Nov. 1-N. B. Price, Mafikato, Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth; Formoso, Kan.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.·

.lan. 2S-O. E. Clauff, Central City, Neb.

.Tan 28-W. E.' Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Maakato, Kan.
.1an. 30-0eo. P. Philippi, Lebanon,�an.
Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, SmIth Cen-

ter, Kan.
.

Feb. S-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kiln.
Feb. 6-Samuelson �ros.. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. O. Munsell, Herlng,ton, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A.' 'Drump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural. College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. U-Thompsoll Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Ollk, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Oulde Rock, ·Neb.

O. I. (J. Hop.
Feb. 1B-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. 19-Ohas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampsblre Hop.
Nov. 4-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, Ia.

Galloway (Jattle.
Oct. 11-0. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,
Ka.n.

Shorthom Cattle.
Oct. 14-c. J. Mcll!Tasters, Altona, ,. Ill�

Ab"- ""'1 Anlfllll (Jattle.
Oct. 22-W. F. E;ckles, Green City, Mo.

I Hereford (Jattle.�

Dec. 30-31-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
J.'eb. 12"lS-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'
association, at Orand Island, Neb..

Jersey Cilattle.
Nov. lO-A. L. 'Churchlll, Vinita, Okla..

Percheron Horses.

Oct. 11-0. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,.
Kan. _

...•.

Al1C'J.'IONEJ!lB8,

8Q en Auctlonoor

Jersey and Poland China, The sheep di�
vision aas five breeds, Cotswold,'Hamp
shire, Shtopshire, Southdown and Ox_:
ford. There will,be a division for poul-.
try, from plgeona.to tUl'keys. 'The_ con

test in judging by students will open
the show., So highly valued are the

premiums 'of tliis national show, 'and
so important are i.ts "benefits to 'evepiY
branch of livestOCK that is represented
in its contests, that each year many or

ganizations of breeders seek to -gain ad
mission, The striking new division �this
year is one- for dairy cattle. "I'he,night
shows, opening �with parade of prize
winning livestock, having special fea
tures and -light, harness and saddle- horse
events, will be held .four nights. 'Fh«y
·sales ,of breeding' cattle will be held as

follows: Aberdeen Angus, Tuesday, Oe
,tober 7; Shorthorns, Wednesday,. Octo
ber 8; Herefords, Thursday., October 9;
Galloway:s, Friday, October 10; Jerseys,
Saturday,-'October n. /'

'l'ravel 'Over the country and make big
money. No other profession can be l'earned
SO quickly, that will pay as big wage•. '

WIIlte tod'ay for big, free catalolO1e of .Bome
.Study' Course, as well as the Actual Practice·
. School, which 'opens Oct. 6, 1913.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larllllst � the World. W.B.CarPenter, l'I:e1.

1400-01 Grand Ave., Kansa. City,�Mo.G- ·A Drybre'ad 'liiaeAuctloneep
e' • E;_lk C;Uy••Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales ma<le anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give m .. a tr.IRU'iatl�fRctlon InlRrRnteed. SRBOPSHmE SHEEP,

.Shorthorn (aWe·

rDalllKJ Z.UN FINE STOCK
.-,ftJUl .

• ft :AU.�ION.EER
Independenoe, 'MO., Bell Phone 8'& Ind.' Shro'p' b·

'

st'.My References: A",erlca's beat breeders for whom S 'Ire '.

I have '-lieen selltnJl for years. " ,

, Gel z�u.... He Kno"". Ho"" Imported Delta, sl/e Of'show flock WI�nlng

B" I a--"ROIDIE LtV_leek
-100 prizes, leU, aoslsted by: Wardwell's
Kedge, ,by Ty.ul Champion at liead of flock.

, .
Auet1_eer For sale---60 rams, Including 30 yearling.

'. • "'
.

--=
- and Wardwell's Kedge, and 20 Iambs, Send,

Wrnflald las Writ. or phoDe, for catalog.
.- "

.._p....-
,

t. _, forda�, FR-'NK RAINIER. ' LOGAN.IO\_VA'

Hamp'shire Sh
.

.

18'� lambs for sale. Also younll .'- . , '.-
, eep yews, from yearlings Up. lit!.

"

Everything re,lPstered, -""- .', .,�;--
Shippin point; . .

-

Waldo,lansaa: Address, E. S�taliaferro, �DSS�U, Kansas .'

'

�

PUBBB.J&ED BORSES. PU�EBRED HORSES•.

. JfU,man'sPioneerStudFarm -�.:
Amarica's Lcrrgasllmporters

Shire, 'Parcharon and Balgian ,'Horsas, '

Write for Dlustrated (Jatalogue.
• 'r�'8. Box E, RUSHNELL, ILLINOIs.

he .ame .1 you and love to take
ood.care of big hor.... M7 b!l
bunch 01 real.tend PucbU'On
.tudl.-weaalfngl to .. yr. old,.re
u.. cl••• you wUl1111:e; mone�
Biaker, for 700 at my breeder..
price, I
TralD.·dIrect from Xan,.,_
aDd 81.loe Fred Chandler.,
Route '7•.ChBrlton, Iowa.

S'. W. Kansas aDd Oklahoma
. BY A. B. HUNTER.

The Mule-Foot Bop.
A. W. Clark, Alva: Okta.,: br,eedlll' of

Mule-Foot swine, has the· largest herd to
be found In the West. His herd Is h'la<ied
by Big Sam;' one of the greatest sires at. the
breed and registered In both the American

and National associations. Mr. Clark will
bave 16 sows to farrow between now and

Pecember 1 and to make -room for these

coming litters he 'Is making special prices
on spring and summer pigs. Look up hts
ad In this Issue and write him your wants

today. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

OldenburgGerman C·oq.ch·Horses
We are the oldest and largest breeders o� 'the Oldenburg German Coach

we'at of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those oJ .any· other Individual horse exhibitor. We have statttons" and
mares of serviceable age" fur sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &: SON, BarJlsrd, Kaa.

/- GO-Bergner &, Sons'· Coach Hor�es-60
German Coach Sta11l0ns at prIces you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with

plenty size, ,!!tyle and action and the best genera:! purpose horse"
that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon

3169 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstohis' 4221

at head of herd. We are' pricing these horses to sell and guarantee
satisfaction. Write today or oall soon.

J. C. BERGNEJI, a SONS, W!lldock Ranch,.. PRA'r'r, KANSAS.

LIVES'rO(JK AUC'riONEERS,

�.C. c1)RPH�Y, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

COLT. E. GORDON, wa::::l"LE,
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open. dates.

SHOR'rHORNS.

Jas. T.•. Md:ulloeb, tla), tenter, Kan.
, Reference: The breeders I aRl se11lnt for
every year. Write for' open, d'ates.

Scotch and ,

ScotchTopped.Cat·Ue
L,.o

.

BRAD"�=:'�c� Runs, cow. In cnlt. by RldHET.IEU 337749. High class cattle, both Scotch and

•a. .i-Wrlte orwire for dates. Bull•. '

cows In calf, by Brawlth Heir 351808. We will Scotch Topped. Both sexes. 2 yearling

sell Lavender Bud. a !rood classy junior yearling th.t bulls; extra good. €lne by Baron Cum-.

JAS W
combines the blood of Choice Goods. Gallant Knight berland, the other by Silk Goods. Both,

SPARKS LIvIItDOkAuotlonl., .and Collynle on a Crulclishank Lavender foundation. red and large enough for.a reasonable.

Write for prices. L
'

• amount of service. S. C. R. I; cockerels.

- I I MARIHALL, MO. CLARENCE WHITE, BurUugton, Kan. DR., W. C. DARKEY. tlllNExA, 'KXN:

.
• :;:;:=(�S:OO::b:�:h=e:ls�o�f=a=lf:a�lf:a�se::��f�o,�u�le�.:);;;;:;�::::�::::::::::::::::::��::�::�:W'II M

••Iolt,. Kan. Is already

I Jers book,!d on leadlnll breeders'
'Iales 1DOenual K,lO. Oholce
dates stlll·open. Write or wire.

��

lookabaugh's',Shorthorns
So,d'onTime at Private Treaty

1 Six 011 nill.) months If desired. What we want is your trial order.
'Young Helferll .anll Bull. at ,:10, ,'11>, ,100 Rnd lip. .,

Two Weilerll .nnd R Bull, ·not related, "1200 tor the three-Otl.erll higher.

W B Car· ter Livestocke. pen Auctioneer

1400 Grand, �NSAS CITY. Also Land Salesmu ..

John D. Snyder �c::::",
LIVE STOCK A1JCI'IONEER

'WIde acqoalntance and pracUcal knowlodll" of drart ho....
ILnd pure bred live .tock, all breeds. _'

to attend the

American Royal
Live Stock Show

Kansas _City
" .

OCTOaER
6, 7,-8, 9, .10, 11
Don't Forget

the
.

Date

OVer 200,Head FromVVhlch to Seleet
A"-great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. It 'You wBnt

Breeding IItoek don't m18" tblll ol.porhinlty. As. many good Shorthorns can-\
not be seen on' any other farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-BRED.
IlICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS,
HANDSOlUE YOUNG BULLS, HEnD HEADEn J\IATERIAL,'
RUGGED YOUNG BUI.LS, THE FARJ\IER AND STOCKJ\IAN KIND,

In fact a splendid arraY'of foundation Shorthorns. that carry,the blood
of the best families and ·the most noted sires of the breed. Don't 'watt, but
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at Pleollant Valle'Y
Stock Form. Write your wants today. Address., •

HeC. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, ,BI8Ine Coe.Okla. :'

(

-."
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earviewStoelFarmDuroes
It uges. A few open gilts, also tried sows{f!bred �or
",mber and.ee� fauow. SprlDa.p ,)11W'8

.

r trios. Satisfaction ltoarantsed on mat orders.

A. J. IUlNNA. ELMDALE. HAN8A8�

fact, there are tlIouaands of breeders and
10•••RI.--'8&ecfbYlKiDa:.BiaIlIUf.Jline;UROI"· 'KERSEYS "Zudit!i Iilta•. farmers who would! not t1ey to r8iUe stock ... �Blilin, JIt:,� Kine-.n.tiia\ andl

..,.... bnIIt.ao to .,•. without It, nOw that they know it. value. LoII2 John, 1Dd';i�rlirlit and'parilJlMd'.
11---------------------

·prilll;_p.lgs, $25.00. F�JlIIt8,tl"or8>bl25.a:imf The very liberal terma on which a� faz!mer W. _z..-�. BlCIi HH.II. KII8lIJOiri8BL. 1IIn Hallfel':s S·epflllb.er Boarsar, $:jU. R. c. WA:mSON. All:.oo_.--- 'can try Sal-Vet should encourage alll who -. '" ,
.

. 'I'
.

. �
.

. have stock to pve l.t a trial. Hogs;. attie, . .� "

.. '. J..
.

\ .!o!...lLl;;.!.. ,

d Whit ... ·.Iu. ---aA, f'alll '.heep andI hone...�� nee� It. FOI' a tew Green 1..............·uIN....j. 21. selectedl sePt. boa",,· to. pICk from. Sired

He , • an,., .WI'..., pennies. iii cfST stock can, b� kept !m!e oom is oft'erlngl'tr.iiii!,_wIDliIIt-bo·ars titst WUlJweIidIJ IbJi' Mogul's 1IIioDarcJa;, Lon& King, 'Prlnce

J'l'iced from Tllylor's lJI!lze winners.. 20 ""EVleeable .worms and! many ot the Iosses that/WI�d f.rom.J9qt,q!llJl'!�'�No,liIIItter·,Poland Chiilaaon, Badley and Ge.bbant. WelJ'._lP'own and de-

" I 90 oven lIIItII from 1912 Stats. Ji'1llr prIZe' ,otherwl... occur are .prevented. A�lare; \'j��\ < AlSua riu:oltjer.of\bred illite.. Blrable as herd boar.B. PrI'ces right. Satls-
oara; n so � .

of
allowed to run to SIjII-Vet In ;yard 0; 'f-wd- •. ;- "AS:. ���� lfac.tiOno 1rWU'a.n.teew.

'inners. Pl'Ioo oth�,berd. �en.II.L lowerprl�, tng, p.enal 80- nO-,tiD!e la' 10"lf'lIi �;ror,:' �'�.&J';lbIIarC'a�J .a. IL� ........WELAND )iAN.
Iii. hCl'd. J�M&., L l1Alf!LOa.. 0...... .... doprng. anJmals BiB' soma ar"'aeonatlllDedl to· '. , ! , •

'

d'ol,Dg, The Icrea,. bf', cbuise;' IS, .it:!' llie'lllicl. e .-

chances of' loss by grvfng,alT'l\nlmals acc,;s81"'::;,.............-------........---------'----------..I..--------
to It, and as Sal-Vet Is rel·lshed'by all sioc'i(,' PI' t V II Sthey take It freely an,d ,C\>Ddltlon :(h.$.t�lyes."· 'ea as an a' ey lock Farm!
'llbe manuracraeer, 'M:t., Sidnell, Jl-1 fell� ,llr.ea1-. .

.. - ,

dent of the Sid�Vet Coml!any, Clevelan�.· s:a4l_ �ned. Poland Chi__as
-<!lblo, statea In hla ady,errlse.....nt that Iw -__. ,

IwUl .end enough: Sar-Vel to 'feed an,y num.- a, c.. LGeK:AlBAlIiJGH!o. .-.op.
ber ot atock 61 day·s before he asks a. penny
of pay, and. that If results are not satlsfac- We· an BOW: GHerlDg, a few choree fall boars at' cho1'ce prices. 'lhell' ue
tory he w.ill eaaeet the charge. T.hfs Is a. the lUnd' tllat _lle coocll. SatfstactiO!l. guaranteed: A'4'iIr.es•.
!lberal. offer and will no doubt secure th&
attention at hundJ:eds of stock OWDen 'who

.' .J.,.�.:,c;:�GH�•.Mar:-. ""'........ CiJlda.'
have' DeVer JlaiIl;' an OllpoUUJil;tj· of til>IBg' , , ... .' " ,

.
,. • '

.. '. '
"

this, , v.al_blll. conditioner .and wlirtn, ¥-,E,'�;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�;;;;;;:::::;;;;�;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
stroyeJ;';

EO DUROeS PLEASART HILL STOCI( FA\RM POLAN."
HILLSIDL .

"
I.' "Pather .>\.ttended Oem tlIt7 Business College" Lone KinK'S Beat, Sam))l!OD h&lld Moore's HaJ....r, u;\Do of unuauallll ftna bi,,·tov,pa boara-in,sU'Olioe.

, choice 1ifareh oom and.Jlillta. and a few ·Referrlng
.

to Gem' City Bualness' College, BookiJllt·orders. now far;.1I)Jdn1l: tioal's· .Ugis-oTdr 100. head' tq _leet f!J:om. Tlie..ar&==Home v�IIS by Daullj-.lIode1lb:r Bftndy Lad •. and' a resident of Quincy" 111., recentlY. calle.d 1..�hd��rIPl��BDCl��,�J)l'iMoi���.�rI�.�h�t.��.��·��·���al!��·�RalHCR���.��IIt.=IMJlIi=.�
..�:IAl'f�'����'�W�"'����·,�'=��'=�.."�LincoinModilI.).anct •.f.,.,mmmupipbyhlm01lC:of attentlou to the fact that there Is not. a,n':' V'

�lj; ... cJa.. oow.;w.)LWo_·a.80... Elmdale.� other' OO8ineaa college In the United Stat".
.... PO._�.�D8SSe"ICeabl& boars' and br.ed sows

__________-:- -=:-
.

!
so f'req_rrUy on the tongues of the young �- -, ----- and .Uta. I. have some 3·-1I.......-.

Q
• PI D

'people of the country. Oftener than of au:v sows 65 Inches long, bone 8'12 In., and 34. Inches high. VA£�ATED A:."ID IHJII[;(INE.

UII.ra
' act .rocs other school one w11l hear a. lloung. �OD' ,Berd headed by :MastCJ4A!n P'III'ce; €ol'umbl:a. Wonder. and Grftter"s Lonllfellow' 311. 'Every-

.

' boa:st tlia.t, ''F�ther atiended Gem 'es�· thing guaranteed and sol'd WOI'th ·the monei. Phone Dearb.orn; station,. New M'arket, and
'. BWllness College." It Is also a fact that. ftl W. M Add CLARE'""CE "" .oN WE8TO� UTSS"'�'"

s�riDg -;:r:�:ow l'ead3' ......... sca.ttered ov.er the country ther.e' are quite' posto ceo .eston, 0. '. ress ,-'" .-..., ,,--eo -"LA �:........

Wnle.....
.

a. number ot gra11dtathers w.ho auended!
E, G. Jftl '8IIlLL Bel'lDstea. sa.- Gem. €Icy Baslness College. The friendship"

JIg'Onate Gnd "'.....;......_. 1IltI· D.I__A '':11==' .

ot these fathers and, grandfathers for Gem. .

_......,..... '1JUII.:u: '-UIDIaI: �!!!!!!!!!- .

CI.ty has much to do with fll-ling up· "Amer.- ,

' ,'. .

BONNIE VIEW FARM lea's' sreatest commer.clal school" every SDecial offeriD_ff-at.pnvate sale, fan-boani eombiDiDC·immentre-si2e·wi'tb:lIliowllant"QJIIIlfQ!IiruIfl.
,

.

:rea,,; but not whoUy on the SCOI'<! that ,iIilIo&nowedBept.1912,wei!rllt 401Uo1iOO11bs:.; benl'bead'en andsbow.boaJ:s;.aJsolUtspriaa·IIean-1It'

DWOC-.lERS.E'YS "what w.as· good enouch for father iB good ,�IIiZe·IlIUf.q_ualitJ:;,lires.Bi20rimaeandlCGlossal.L"�ON;..�
enough f'o" aon." Gem Cloty BUsIDese «:01- ,

.

r.:m.ane opriDg plp..I'Nd,b, Tat .A-W.u.and S.ac. .. eol, leg.e 11,..... kept' pace w,I'th modern buslne_, , L,:; 'M
'. .

L....
'

Seal'le a £otOc. Ben-ytou. 1r1lJlt!l. and the boy or' girl who attends tbls school, R.�IliSOn • a.m.etll Pela,ad Calli..:'. !
today' comeo ont even better prepared to.
meet the req_ulrements of the business world My' her.<t boa.... weigh frOm· 80'41 to r,O.15 lba. Nlrw haYe fDr.. sale: the greatest lot at'

than the father did. Today many farm, apr,Jng plga rve ever ral...,d. SIn.d by and out or my, pI'lze wlnnInll' boal't! and 8OWa. �

· boys and girls journey to Gem City Busl-, my price", 'delWription ·and �. My renD8- are:. Ir yoUl are DOt satisfied ret1rtn IlIi.e

neSl College to take up farm accounting. hog aJid I: retllrJl
.' ,' ..

F P' .-B•••
'

•• Ma-:I;••- ..._,

We bold DO publle, sales: nothing bitt IIle boA so that the:v may be better prepared to. :Jour mone)" .. '. - • .1,,_ -......
�����' s"e�t=":ndBt�o�28.R�::�bo::aa�� assist In cODducting the bnslness at the

Aill. $211. welgltt 100 to 125 lHlundL Chatom.... In 10 farm. They. as well as young people ot

Fln!Po satlsfled. U.S('rlbe what' JOU WilDt. We ha•• It. tow,ns and Cities. have learn·ed. to thlnk
of this Quincy Instl,tutlon as one of tbe

D. 0. B:&NCROiIi'T. 08BOaN·lI:, KANSAS. most modern and progressive In the world. :

=���������������=��� 'Tile fact tbat upward of 35,000 others haye i
graduated from this school and i8:ter su.c- :
ceeded In. business goes to strengthen that ,

Impression, and those whe graduate from
Gem City BuBiness College these days reo.

'allze that' their diploma. canles w.tth It such'i
prestige as will Insu�e a good poBition right
at· the start. They, "eallse that It Is Im

possible to make a mistake by selecting,
·

Gem City because the school< Is "accredIted" 4

folallds,willi Size •• ORallly ��d.d�� In A�!. business Institutions the world over. ,., .. 1nI....., ....

uJ10 boan all age. fo_r. sale. tdrect by W·&a'!ehta's BJeree, -------------'--------,--------------------.

110._ aDd King HAdley........... B..... _dl.CeII_.....

LES'FlirIIlDuroe-Jerseys
selected lot of early- bOanJ and lilts sired 1)7 aud
i. of prize-winning boars and' sows. The blr· kind.
itb qualit.J and .rruarantsed to- please. Priced

'gh'. Visitors· mell lIN appointment a. Bverost or
Jlicree Junetion. &.C� IiLES'.m._t.�,

BIICROFTS DURICS

.JEWEI.1. COIJNTY
, .,�.�'RAaI
�.....

Jlemben of t1ai& aSllOCi&tiOll; dYelltiaiitg
bel'ow will offer DOaDIg: lnltr fiat dau
aBimalS' fJJr sale :far 1AecJiDi, PUZPOIIII!IL

D_.....ACIdnassaMet l'Oune boara: lll:ilt",
..,,.iIIN . 'bud or opom. l'rieaB

. .

.right. Call or' address
... L. BROOKS. Llu>ned. Kan..

PO:i:..taID eRlNA& ,
B'AMPSIIIJLJI;-.

.

· What the Fanaer P1'aIIper8. " __* .... * *. _ """""_ A***"""" __ _ � •• __* _ww"""""""'"'?'_·
Wbene'er tile farmer goes to tOWD, to sell., '1 .IUT' ...... Ave, of O� farrow. &lid'

1J1I1;1IDeHID£:.
.' ..�.� of SiIa'; fiuTOw.

load of' oats, .
' ..." two of Dee. .ReaI.hent o.._-a �·lil� Priced to HIt

Or market. Bilrteen bags of beans,. 81' sblp. boara&t lr"-�. Boar a"d gil' __Nov_ 15., ' 'DJUIS1I81lJi .!rOod lIenf boarJI�
a load ot' shoats, . JOII1IJ RER, Je,weU Cley. R_ 110111 H;4EGG'&B'r.. �TO��.

�._ P.,.'_n..:lll, C"'.I-,',8'
The· buslne8B' men alona: the' at1'eet are sure, i.' x: I'••: lED: IUIINI lI_ip·fol'saia. 8ind'b;r I

�- _.._ - ..... &,,. to treat h.Im welL ' •·... · ...... If......_' thrH'blirboara'ancl:01ITi 0.');, #;fl' HOG_'...M'aroh and. AprlU boara and gilts for sal",_ 'They ask hlml what he 801d. aDd ')1_ much of matimt ..0_. Pmcell rllllht. PuOlie sale Nov. 41. - ...

No publ1c' saJe,,- Write for descriptlOD&\o' and mOlle be haB to sell'; Yeb 211' .& B. Be-_.·d!. Mankato Ran .

IIrlces. G. AI. WlEBB,. BDTBICE;. NE& They find out bow much seed It took to
..• ... ...

'0 I! C S" �'S\ftiiedJtDselh, W'rIte>
sow a certain field. . ""'.-"lre Sh••p l�O Spr.' • � • ru. rlu 'fo� descrlpti.ons·anlfo

And they Inq_ulre about th" prClllJll!!CtB tor. a. ----w.-......- .l!!&$,both pDces. WhIte' Hol-
r ..O 'Il'. 5 1 &g-.w-I3IL bumper 71eld.

'

"

i _•. atmetbbill tInJe;. Ram Iambs .. ··Wrltefo":laucJ:TmiIe,jI.. Dr.w.W.,Spomcer.Jlilllllat......
� .... ' ..., ft .:;uua, The:v"re al:WQII happy wheD the farmer's prices. &a.•• SWihart lit. Sen.Webber.B.... [==============�=====

Far lf�,!r��. f!����'er buslness soon &0 III BOOS Sprln�fa�edBlir anut SBOBTJlOJtNS.

goes on the rocks. \, Also choice lilts. B�o�w S.I.. Ma�ii"eJa:I�..�_. I,..."s' S'h�''''I''''''r-POJIU)BZ
W)I8Jle'er tile weather man says that there'll, J08JI'U!& llIUB·OAN. BARDY, l!fl!lB1L.. _

' '.' '" nu '0. breeding.
be no frost at night

Ii r. I'a that ar.ecllrOod for Stoek for snle. ll. good' herd buJ1 prop.ositlon..
mllRSTON D Ian.d Chinas: Tbe �':.':!�� w'rt'i.n de�::ht the. street all

Ira " ,oars. sa� reasonable. \OSC..ul GREElI. -�A� :&.t!NU8'

6- WOOWS cO '- Because they know that ears of corn tn� 1da<LIRALC KYLE'.t;SON J��� 'YearDng BuRfoJ: sale. Dar!<�. Eligible
Th. laTge, smooth. kind.. Fall boars handsome lei" crease 'In size and weight •••• "" re<ristry, Pnce ngh1. Duroc·

!owe b� U.Wopder. b:J A.Wonder. also gilts ,\ll·tbi� ,Each. time the, \_veath",r � _ reports. that .rlll lin, snn- 88'&- fW 6al'1: Also spm...J�:be_�Dd:l>ilt.. lOO'Whi� W.yandOUe �ek_.,rl.�,...,t."ol>:ot·:N..-woDdin.. amtlbracttt>Ora:nao.I.a-dby "
'

... 'OJ�·.Tack :Froltt I,'s late,; , .- ., Ir, u: U- j;RI� AINIlP!tsaniI'lIU1IlJDegou' 1'. ,S. El"':'IUJQ!JiT"lII"i!n,&��
)jig Qrang'e�Th'lll'do",-:.'Wo·o(l.Elm:dale.xan., The. OOslne811 . mj!n along .the street ·a.1Ie ,glad! lines,' Barmd' Roelr� R..:t. 'RAds �ud:W. W;:fan'�
---_,...�-......_.......,...-=----'.;.;.'.,.

.

..,.,.......-.,..._.... ".', .'�wb8D ,pumpkl,* thr.I'v.e. ,,,' -
. ,,' .,. :':�:·fi'''':N.,!IIIf!IlI'IlCJI!IIIY7Courtranol'.Bia_,)" ..,..,BIIlI..........IOMm... ...,

..

Down on the f-arm, 'for pumpkin8 keep the r
� ��'... -

Big Polaods al Bargala Prices. eanning plant alive. PRIV'AD S,AI.E S�rl1lj[ boars and

10 Head 80w. sate in pig to Gold. Mine D3389 lor At �':,sn ��ensel�a��� sf';"'l!':er business! 1ihII-.' Belt of.big'�)18 breedh�lt 1�;''k f����� ,W.E�EVAN5,kwell,.)faa.
J\ Ilgll6L and Sep_tember fano.... 5' December boaro, But when the. crops fan business mighty

i '
_d deluiplioDI' 'E1!II1Ja�. 1lH'.liRL'ES, ....Plltine. 1[_.. :B"e_l' O.t' Guernsey cattie. Not:1i1ng' tor

I:ood on08. 30 Spring pies, no eo lis in the bunch, soon goes on the r.oclos..

H r!8 White ""'''''eys,White Ro-"-, ""m- "

.ale now, but: watch thle spac",.
A N'o,l quality and.big- husky ones. priced right. a:.tU:Jl ....,. . .,.

DlETlUClI & SPAilILDHfG-, Rl'cbmoDd\ KBn....· The tarmer ·can!t get nch too quick m suit ' den,€hinaGeeie, PeIHn,:wnite'lD-
the city folk. n unner. Muscovey Dueks. Whit" Guineas, J'ERSEY CArnE.

M d"''''__ft
Whenerer the farmer sens h.Is steers he· Fan Tllil PIgeoDB. A. or;,w-.ur. OOUIL'Ii�. lUIIB.t.I!o

I�TaborBerdPolan Uuumt'
And I�u�: �1:tsW�eg�O�lo::';'ce for biB COl'll'. It,• .mISEl (DR jilrai..,

IHG·AND MEDJ:1JH TYPE. Berd Immune. and oats and hay
D1!BO€l..JiEB8EYB. Healtb:test with each animal:. WiritefarlJl'iliell'

FOT sale: Fall boars and lilts and 100 spring piga, He buys a railroad ticket and goes out west
-S........,Pi-, both lI8l<es. AJso 15 choice ,ancldescripti0DS. 1•.W�BERI'.,J£Wacero..--..

by Big Muj1ul and CoHee<> 8pecial 5th. D"ed SOW8 to stay' OJII pa.... •.., November yearling'gilts bred
nndll1lt.o".ith.r-rype J.D.WIDto1lDWO-.... .. 1IU. All winter, and a portion of the mone:v then

or open. No publiesalea. 'Also good' henl boar
18 paid '. proposition. EoM.lII"l'l!lR8.BurrOak. Ban'.

To section men for laying track and buDd-

The .•!�flo';.al:��� �a��;'rse, then go down. F. 1Uf. Irati or Op.n � i:�, s��
town and buy some socks, selle8. B8I!t ot breedinl and well IP'OWD.

But It the farmer doesn't prosper business R •. P. W'ELEIi. .FORMOSO. �ANSAS
hi ts tbe rocks.

-Boward C. Kegley. 25 SPill.', BO"·IS of faohio!'able breed·
" lug. PrIced to se)),

Bred "OW sale J'anuary 29. A.sk for prices and �

descriptions. N. B'. PRICE. Mauk_D, Xan. pr""""'ERON Stock fop _Ie.
L.a....... Allwq!J goocr- hcmJn

FAU.ID, SPRlII �a��Oa�lli�e�� Breedin, fanu ILo.Mi:�:-;::'RDY. NES.
Chief�s Perfec.t.ion. Fall .gilts b""a or o_llen.
DANAI D. SHYCR, B.tJRR OAK. KAN,8-.

..

A:1J(l'rroNlEEB&

JO�B�ren�e:::nti¥estock Auctioneers�RI'1'E OR PHONE' FOR DA.TES

Slumy Side Poland CIdDBS
Jlretl' ,ows and sllrma boarB for sale. priced rlebt,
SatiJifaction, euarantied.J.G..Burt.8olomoD,Ka

lfi year·s br.eedtnll Polands In RepubliC Co..
No Jjuillic sales, but, 70: choice boars and gUts
.f March farrow tor sale.. Address as ab·ove.

HILDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
,!!�ke yon� sole.tion. from my larsa herd of the

,

utI! hind", 'rhey are the kind that make good.
P,�bllc .sale' 0·.,tober 29.,

WAll.:mR BILDWEIN, FAIRVIEW, J1AN.

D. S. POLLED .�

FaHandSummerGUts
)5 f!lll gilLS open. 10 summer gi,lts bred and open,

Y6Brhng alld tried ROWS bred for tall fano... Also
an attrnetive herd, bonr offer. E. C. LOGAN.
IM)t.eben C .... l SaLOMON RAPIDS. RAH.

Fanners lIaII aDd Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Man andB;;eze. Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sirs-We beg leave to say that

we are very much gratified wl.th the
results obtained from our ad In the
:Mall and Breeze'.

LANGFORD REALTY CO.
Rultton, La.

Stith's DUROCS
�I)W" and gilts bred to ami yoons boar.. and gilts by
.1.ldeJ Duroe,oue·of the best sires of the breed. His

laml! brother and sister were_grand champioll•.
.� .�tlre w.aa a champion. Write today.
£HAS_ STITH .. Eureka. Kansas

12 MARCH BOARS :�f.r,;�:;��&-:g�,P6�t
Farmers Jl,fall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
Dear Sirs-Bince writing you last I Chief. 'Extra good I\nd priced right. Bred Sow

have shipped four head of Du.roc-.Terseyg 8ale Feb. 9, E. A. TR1i1MP. Formo8o. Kan.
Frank. RDftBD Llve.SIa.ckto .Jewell county, Kansas. through my SPRING -ft.ARS fOt: sale reRson -u Aucfloneer

advertising In Farmers Mall and Breeze, :.',' � .

able. Write fo; ESBON. KAlIl •. WRITE OR PUl'l'NE FO& DATES.
Three of them went t.o N", B. Price. of de.cription8 an" prit.'M'. Up to (fjlte breecline. Allo a few

Man-kato. and one to John McMullen, gllta. R. C. MA.DI'EN., ,JEWET"4Cl'l'Y, KAN. Ole Hanlan, Livestock Auctione..
'Formoso, G�adnate Col., being the at-
traction fn each of these sale.. tt Goo4 Stria. BDars p�ce:! ��h� M_lmto. KIUIo Write or phone for dates,.

G. e. NORMAN. them quiek. DAN GALLAGHER • .Jewell City. Kaa.
Br-eeder of Dwoc-.Jereeys. .

J_..::O:..:H!fi:::.:;;.:....,..::lII=c1WIJ��L_L_EN_�._...__:I'1D88__O._.�R_.._D_._....

_IIlI.rr.STOCK
,,-n""OllTrrD wforrifOdate0l'•.PhOD8·

SIlDia· I 9ft. n&VS Af:W:LV
Wln,ft�1c1; Ian., .J..ne 15, 191:r. - w r. IH)\' 11 1111[,£,'"

'1"'",18' fJV-u:ftl- ,,"..-,I;;ft Every week tor yeara Farmer-s Mall
','
40 SPRING PIGS' '1/!:rtitr.!�� N B. PRICE Livestock

"n HI.. .,·tr" . ....,. IIPIlng bonrL Pa)). plll8, tIt' each. and Br.ee:ae has J)riute., ..ol.n,ta.JI}< letters· '; Prieedl to sell. No .obIlc sal..- tllia seRson. .
. • . Aruet.oRe_

!<'ertlllcat& 'IIItIl' """11 pig. BnUsfnctio\l guarantee(l' 'rom. It" ad"ertlsel'8 and' jJ,lffe.an.t' let- : e. e. T....,.AS. W'EBBJUl. lIIAIf8>.N1!I1 MANKATO, KANSAS. wrlre or phone for dalal•

....,......-...,............. 1
...._te_I'l!_"..."_e_P_..._D_._ed_e_"_e_'I!l'_..._ee_"'_,. •

M. S; HOYT, lIlANILlN. MD. Write or phone
LivesfockAuctiolleer- for dates.

&f0.W.,NOWELS,GLASCO,KANI
·I� Mar.c}\ boars and gilts for sale. Medium
�y,pe. Size and quality. Pairs and trios not
>etntetL Pr.leee right. Address no above.

<
'



Now open.t9d under the name of
, H�RRIS BROl'HERS COMPANY

FOR twentillean the OUl(iAGO HOUSEWREOKING
OOMPANY"hao'been'well and favorably known to the

,

.' l'I�t\:'';r8�!��"f..:!1t1�::�ec��f::o:J:,..!°a'!.."d .!�":l:
:;::���t:�p m:'WRfIrW/d'il1i�i\,&o�1.�lii�a� wide ..

There 10 no change In oue.bustne.. except that In the
· fnture..the four Harrla Brothers' l'flil adve.tlse and sell
· their' Ilood.. heretofore RdvertlBed and BOld, uuder the"

��:re�'U.:����!�lfRlli-\Y:�:1lllrd88MU�I:
• J •

. J �
� ..'

WhJW... Caned the Great PrICeWreclln
'. 'Oonalder 'what becomlltl of the' stock of·goOd. when ...,
manufaoturer or big retell'merchant 8088 baDkrupt or
"buated" as the Baying 11088. It Ie eitlmate'd that'abOut ten'
thouaand merchanta annually meet with buolD8811.dlaaeter
-thlBle why our oompanY e"'ote, If the .tack. ·are'iulll.

f11::t:�e::r�at���1 t�:)'Il�����:a't f��:r..��I:-n:��'1
dl.trlbutloD'at·a 8111'all added' prollt. to our thonoando 01
eustome.... who In this wa)' set the b9nellt' of'ifondertnl .

bargahie. " Inman, ca.... on donot eveD repreaen'
the orl�nal OO8t of· prodnotlon. tand·foreiao.t b.our·

�I:.r� "T'h:Ta'Y'Jl:Tn�mWle*t 'iJJW'J:A why we ...

OUr Blridlns 'aiaarilnt••
· : :) ;.

We JlUarantee absOlu� and cOmplete' utlifaotlon:
There 1M no hall wa)' about thl. guar"ntee. EYer,. _pur.
ch_yoa make lrom uowill beexactl)'anepresentlid·and ,

1,0u 'wlll be,lI6tlolled In every way. or ",e'wtll,mue'8uoll
· ':::a�I'lF.:,t::·:�I61�t��r:.��lrel���'e':::n��t:���l::I'

,. zefund ),oar parohase prloe. ,We refer ae to,yur re�poJ1.I.· ,
. ,

blUt,to.thepubll.herofthI80ranyother·ptibllcatlonor· .............. ....., II fIrt, Waf. iId U........ .....,.ARB WIR. ....... Than 2c' ·P.e� lIod an)' � or �xpreea ��pin� a�d ,to ��! .P!,blfo'l�t��rp. � -

W
"

- - ._-- - W
.

S II P tl II E
.-

thl �"I eboua1itlOlJOOHUareiof
.

"'�e!ftD'__' he.-wel....' bUbwi"" ·'at· --... rae ea y very ns ....COrru..tecluooRooftn·...

$1 2S-.. -1001 ,., ·h- I 1.0
.....11 101 . ," � ".. '. whlchw.olJeratth.remlU'kabl:r..

oa ree , abolat be. to " •• 188. t. Z;AD·. . ,Our otock Includea practical I), "9ver)'thlnll nndilr the ).ow prine. It. De... perf\lot; ano! ' ......pe�10("'bII. .';.... GalftDlUd bam wl..... I ...h:'· BUn". ·It·!.ln trtith. from'a needle to a locomotive. 'No' 11M cl__b Hlpl; I..,t Th
'welsh" Bnt grade, beet; IIUIlle. lIut' up- 'exactl;f'_ . matter wliat' your�vooatlon. or what po.ltlon In life' 70n . lIheet. arezll�'U In. :II r,: iii. ciorru� _

.

.. to iI.....·poI... bu.... W�'pu nolo fllllOo occup)'. orwliat 70ur boolne... 'or how sreat a merqhan' ..Wb• Our I!.l'IoeotP.Zpel: IIQ. .. ", 100 ...

WI
I.',

N' ; I.� P K $1" ,

2'81"
��:��'6�;f�:-::::':."d';,"c;I�� ::v�:�:s��eil."J'��I!t::: I. o. • canOhlcm- Itup ,

"
re' ....,;'_.r eli"

'

·
_ c HI. lOU learn to<recoglilze thlK faot. the BOOner )'oa will b. �.�?i�rb� '\\:r:at.�� lte.1�fln.

�......""!"- - 'pattlna mone), In yoar poe'liet;"· .

,.'. ' yan'-.... blltbl .. t I II".

ooii .... put ''Qp'loo lba. .;, "'•.�. mh'e.4, all·'lna. to· ,
.. O"HtdCik In61ode.BulldlnirMaterial. Lumber>Rooilnll: Write l1li 'I loz� lIPec':i·� il� :PREP.MD 'PBICIIlI

"Ilt'llar nIU...aob. .. lIIII'te_�,nall taotorlea.:aLot , , Saa... Doors. Mlllwork'·.Wlre·and Felicloll ardware.
"

CUWdllBl ..lnlle4l'OOfI!IIro W.... ItPr ..... ower an ever •

..:.\':.���� ����'OO 1��k.Te�� �t.if:tCl; fII-.. ��'!!:��"r�.N:!:t�id'�:'\::'�fI��': a�l ���rJ\��
','

.g_::. ::r�:.a tl:k�1I1':e':-mtnr:: rulUd I'OOIIq a'. 12.'1& pew
. Iiea; .,.... Write for onr lree Wire and" Fenoe nejfd�.tO f\irnlio�'br .,qul_p"Yoar home • .Your.clab orhot'll..

..

j ,We C!.IID'lllmleb aDJthlnaD:l la�fIDc. 814�... oi,o oeqlq.
..._Gl.veell':"!a1..'!aIOl!wl••·lDfo.rmatloD.� 11117_.�.,0_... L5" ,i ItlncludeIGrooerh'1IJClothlnll;Dry.Good.:Boot. hoe... .2'''-.S- 108 ...·.',••''''' .,._.. 8.11111.�'.·,.,-___ ..,. . -

.

FU1'DlahlngGOOtIoand,eve:CYBln'fleartlcletO',,1 ·an. v__ .' � ,"",V'" '5 .......... ....'
' _.

0,
SIIOOtIi Calvanlzed Wi_Ire '_.ar!!! lhs.$1.13· '. ¥��':.fi�:��:·b!:f1�:.ci��. !lf���nfraG �� . �U.'_·IIUR'AC_·'·"'''� BOO""'''

hlrl_o�nl':"n;�!�Weedt_rJn;8ec·oWnln.tllru�ctaloohnl�0'1fo., 0ulloclakln·:.!'.�BOb�dtf!'eo.-t,·!'erteal. .JIere ac&!.n �'Iabow the lowest DriCe' evert known
, 1' ..nl....lefOr'fl!Jl.totaYwl�-�·ai>e"lnMor,for''''':r ,.,.... 11 'D._ ". •.... roolln.O.Q.....:r. Th.llllloothllUl'lacedl'OOlInawe ...

-o�lnar.P"-where wfre.... u8ed. h. plvanlsed ..Ire Machinery. llaaollne IlBOand eleotrlo powerontllte.,In,fact . oIf8l'ln.biouo_plJ' "AJu" brand. anAlSheDilae lDoludea
,

- .."l�I..r:inreJlllth'-l' ....- ...11' "1'8 from 5O,toZIllA 70U cannot think ot a olnille manufaotured artlole tbat we, .

- n�oement anti cap. to 1a1 It; tlil. price1.-t. 0 b Ohl.
P.13biour pdoe fOI' No. II...... otIIer .... lD proportloll. oannot ollpply you at a Bavlnilin prtce. Let· ue I!Onvlnce' O�oL'�50 If''§:lI<luare. weJ.:a.,. the Irel'1-ht In tuu to aDJ. _'.

IS' P R d B' H' H "Fencln- l�:thl�f:.1f!':;��.i�lt��I�:o!:��.���rF::\�rWa'lr3o�:· ft'l':r.p':vfdedaY':,':,"::��rl:blo":�tl':.�'!t8�.!'..�.th\>�=.
leer 0 !!!!!! eayY!!.!I .. andJitarature•..EIll.lnthe,co�pon.howabel,!",," tootherpolDteonalrllloatlon. -,.

- -;;re la 'anot;';;::'of our remarkable;:;.

I '�; I i�
=::.::rB...r:::ein��rf��.&r:: ::"::rct '

I A. d h v· 'fen"oe bousht from Ohio � I � I t
-

.�
n I. pu' ap In i'oIll 01 lOB "Quare tee.. BRa _QIu aw i

roo':!':;.t f:"�ry. ��rrectl adapted tor hop and: v: ,-_wthnoll.,
pneml farm purpoReo.lllln. hlsh. eQaare mesh.; .

W. bave O\h'L\arad811 of Relid:r Booflll" which 011'_
.

put up:ln eultable .Ioe rollo, Lot 2·AD·SI. I1rlce i , II'Qrlot!.!'J!!.! pe!" ,,!�'..belowle8!llarQllotatlona.· Write
• .

perrO<! 150. Other belllhtoin proportion. Btal>lea. 1OOlhl•• P.?6. , 1OoGU- ....... amp -_ RooBII8Cataloa. lIU .......__

''':t- -'·>··i�:""�C:�READY·:!:::PAINI r.--�-.!d_'.!'-,,'.t: ft,."�'·��_�".. l"I�"eS,-
....f .. ·palnt . department Ilunder the

98 c-
, F-" 'U r,_ g.' r_"j ..,

_.(. ""!I
.

iDaI Bupervlolon of Mr. V.

·',;.�a:.':�D;tX!;.:I�:�H�:I:�J:= ..P.I�·· Send V. TodaJl ·our 'Complete List of Lumber and
appeared on oyer 8,000,000 cano. and hie • BuildingMaterial. For:Qur''FREIGllT'PAID PRICES•

. ='!r':3:::�S!:!\.�.L:: :w:�..OQI'�
_.... Oil< Reaq IIIsocfBam P""".' 560.gl'.Dwll=
!tmE£�..=::..HiiFri.:!i�,,:,,", $8.50 f.or a High;. 1Y2H�P.GC::��·$24.75 Kitchen Cablne'

Crade,Sanitary.tCa• The'lightest, stron�est andmost com. $17.3S
plete lilosel pa<:t GasoliI�e Ellgl1�e ever pjroduced� VQA,OL.UOO..� "'_.

_

..

'

S honaCtlng� Thirty days n:ee trial. It UI 4-cycle,
�eou8 oowl self-contained. horlzoptal. liopper cooled: lEY•..".

.

. baidwood

:seai'_, ��tt'l,a,it1te;;.og:J:."!<�� 'Gooil
andcover.Low. . ped eomplete; wt:2IiO '1C"·n·!!otuw�

.
• down. latest

-

.1ba.Hae�utomatlcIlOY' ...

style copJ)er lined tank em•••�� See our

Outa'tla !-dt"S.AD-1OS.
•

.'
ff:�� .' �,

.
. -fr���s
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CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

I Smash Go WIRE and FENCE Prices
I

��Ei'" in,This Coupoa:.
,.� -. _._ ___._,

" <"�N'�'"f.:k,
"

I
I ,HARRIS BRDTlIERS tlOi, Dept,U:·G1,Chicago

$'.
'.

Buys tileMaterial735 toBuildTbisHOIII'
.

...... -�

ftll •• OarHoa" No. eA.
�::�..:Ar::.����b'.!'�at:�,l
over400tlmilt1. COpied and·lmltatedall
over tire U;-S•• butoar price and qual�
I" cannot be equaled. The p'rlce •
-' tollOlHelo.. local deal..�rl""• I oblpmentrldlt__"'"

�a \U1dr..I' ....1.11•
DIIO�".t:-·OO 1�IRrI �

...r1l'il......'.rIal""r...·wlC ft·

.lIOlf,oo do ao&Ub-' oarHe_ Me. ...

ORle.NIII. .nwODS Seee'a, ""orm.flo.
We are the originators of a

. If :voa liatend bulldlq,'7011 ;0.'
I 1089 mone:r II ),oa dOD!t write 1III.J'87Btemofsellingpractlaal ycom- once, Tell al what )'on nnt. w.

pJete HOiises direct to) tho con- will an.wer lou. ·promr,t)7<.and 111ft
.umer. at a creat savina. )'ou Yaluable Informat on re.ardlllll

, We' eI1mlnato all In-between bulldtn.. Send ���"!�'l!.! oketell
»rofits. We seD and ahlp direct f�:.\rLt'!ekln.d�,=,��
tol'OU from our own stocks. ..111 ".ur,r.,m _OJ' aD��
Great care and stud_y haa beeq "Yli:' rD'iea:n::;..��'.�..ven all our Plans. , Bconomy I....t:& !C,. .... lII!d�"'!'-,.p,...�

thowatch·word both illmaterials --�- .••..
'

<,' «:
udconstruction.·;

. 0••FREE800.'0','*'_
!!!!!!!r !!!!!!! 0;; ii7'0�

- .--

"'0

OODtaln.mDftIana..-
:::..� dllJe1'8nUID'd oIl1ulld.

Our Blndlna Guarantee 'botb dlnp.�...�
.. to fluallty and .uantlt7 aOell 11��tolb" leBa ';
with evel'J.: sille. . .ilI..... . .
Write 1111 for letten from _pIe la Honaea are oompre_ 1

:rav..nolnlt'l who baye bo1lllht trom Jy 111nitrated .howlng .

.... ' w. hay. tho_ciaof _1I01t- tile Aoor plana, prlcM,

..WI.onlal.. _ eto. ADo! It'. free.,

Smash Go ROOFING PRICES'


